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From the Trenton Federalist. 
Meffieurs PRINTERS,

IF yon think the fubjed of the enclofed, which 
has fo much intereded the feelings of every one, 

will make it acceptable to the public, be fo good as 
to gm it a place in your paper.

At may be obferved, the writer mud have been un 
acquainted with Arnold's reprieve, or the indigna 
tion would certainly have been exprefled, which this 
circnmftince has generally excited.

" The whole of this horrid tranfadtion laded an 
1 hour and a half, during which, neither pity nor 

u compunction was difcernable in his (Arnold's) eyes, 
" features, word*, or acYions: but be declared, be 
« would as leave whip her to death as not." " The 
u favage fury of this tyger is declared by the phyfi- 
M cian and members of the coroner's inqued to be 
" indifcribable. The whole of her back had the ap- 
" pearance of a tnafs of bruised and lacerated raw 
" flelh; her thighs and legs were deeply cut in va- 
" riouj places; exhibiting a fight of horror which 
" would chill the blood of the rood infeufible of the 
" human race. In this deplorable fituation the

miferable child languiftted four days and expired." 
What is a bullet through the head, or a knife in

barn, com houfe,
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fei, barr 
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t long, and a large range for I

fiWJ°* JOHN BB1C

But why your fuff'rings dill deplore ? 
The dreadful hour ha* long been paft, 
No more you'll feel the wintry blad,

Nor pain, nor grief can touch you more.
Yet oh! it wan not always fo, 

Your little image re-appear* 
In bleeding wound* and ireesing tear*

Your little life at ebb and flow.
Ceafe, fancy ceafe! 'tis now no more. 

And let the green fod wrap the clay, 
Why wouldd thou draw the veil away

  And o'er the pale corfe (arrowing pore.
Why o'er the little mournful face,

The mangled limbs, the cold, cold, bread, 
The little hands together pred,

The fcene of death''again retrace.
Happy the bark from dormy deeps 

Moored fafely at fome friendly (hore 1 
On her life's tempeds beat no more,

She wake* to blifs, or fwectly deeps, t
How bled ! poor wretched boy) how bled! 

Whofe fuff'rings bear with her's the date, 
If fuch had been your haplefs tate,

If now with her you were at red.
How bled the fhort liv'd hour of pain 

That would at once have fet you tree 
From lengthen'd days of mifery !

For where'* the baud will break your chain.

improved principle by MeuYs. Wilfon and Standilh of 
Lynn ; this machine drpofited rape-dud and turnip- 
feed in a very complete and regular manner, the quan 
tity of which, a* well as of feed com, is regulated 
by a fcrew enclofed in a box, which being locked, the 
nan who works the machine can make no alteration.

After the trial of thefe experiment*, the company 
returned to Mr. W right's bam, when Mr. Ball'* 
thradnng machine, which on the preceding day had' 
 wheat only to thradi, was now tried on a load of 
barley.

The company then retired to the cow-houfes, where 
the lon horned cattle of Mr. Fullers breed wer*long 
fold, the at from 7 to I3{ guinea*; two

a _
the heart, to this ? What the effedt of any fudden
tranfport of paflion to this deliberate, long exercifed ., . ... - ,, 
cruelty ? Yet what is the language of the reprieve, What retnhution did you find ? 
but a palliation of this mod atrocious barbarity.

The writer of the enclofed mud have a!Co been a 
danger to Hofftnan's having manumitted his flave. 
But, that it has been left for him to do, only make* 
the reflection more jud. Three times was he ar 
raigned at the bar ol judice for inflidling unheard of 
tortures on the boy Yet three times, at a bar of

slice, was the helplefs child delivered into the hand* 
|of this nonder, on his paying a certain fum, and be- 
|coming refponGble for another, whenever, at thi* 

rict, he cbofe to exerefife again hit brutality. 
What follows in the daternent ? 
" Notwithdanding this penalty, his cruelty fince 
that time has been fuch that the grand jury in- 
diaed him again ; but he chofe rather to manumit 
the boy, than hasard another trial; accordingly 

1 hiipropoGtion was accepted, and the cafedifmifled." 
Gracious Heaven! the cafe difmided! burely I 

|nmft underdand the import of thefe words ! He can- 
" h»»* efcaped all punidiment but of a pecuniary 

1 '~  f°» how much yet remains for the jud and 
nine to do, 'ere they can own their country with. 

'  a blulh!

LINES
»i6ting the grave of the little girl who was whip 

ped to death by ARNOLD lad winter.

R babe ! poor babe! what brought me here I 
tor now my heart begins to bleed, 
Enough I've roourn'd the horrid deed! 

|tnough for you have dropt the tear!

«! when your dory fad was read, 
Wo more I talk'd, no more 1 fmil'd } 

- foul in horror all recoil'd, 
long that night my pillow ned. 

h »«in I drove to think no more, 
| '« "am to clofie my heavy eye* : 

, e of fun'ring would ai 
l lud my tear* in torrents pour.

Tho* every torture underwent. 
The demon Hoffman could invent 

But to that wretch again confign'd* "
Oh world of wrongs ! can this be* fo ? 

But loudly fpeaks this little grave, 
There it a POWER above will have

Vengeance for ev'ry wrong below.
How fad thi* foot I Now fades the day !

Its gloom hangs heavy at my bean !
Poor innocent! I mud depart, 

And to the village bade away. *
There to inquire your mother'* fate  

Aflc if time's lenient hand has brought 
Reafon to her didra&ed thought, --^~«-

Or dill (he, frantic, cries too late ! .  
Too late my murder'd child too late!

Ah, tnonder! art thou now fecure ?
Redore my murder'd child redore ! 

No, no '.  Too late, too late, too late !

t Till the treat day of general resurrection.
| The black boy who was so cruelly treated by his 

master, HormAN, mentioned in our paper some 
lime since.

From a LOHDOH PAUM of June 29.

TO"' image would appear, 
a. when at fird the book 

your little hand, you Uok,
thought what doom was there 

' «he tyrant's threau-were heard, 
then I'd fee you fob and cry, 

Tour 'nf»'« accent vainly try, 
\ *«"», to name the fatal word. 
   «gw eye again the page, 
»«t fear and aniruim cloud \

*'ter dill, the tyrant', ragr. 

rourd>rin«Aiwl .k "~"  "" ""8 IUU* coinb'io'd,
I, ,J T0"" fr'ntic look  '«* diriek  
' tn*« a heart that would not break

 " w you fprpe fuccour find ? 
n» the pity* that coald fee 

> «h«W, but only Ci year, old,
"?!*** dtjr' '"Wnfcly cold, 

l toven time* naked to a tree.
**. "Id indeed that blad mud blow, 

^»"W make ^r f......,:.-   ..
Oh uncle let nu wann m

all you, complicated woe.

GREEN.
ilua

rending s<fent.
•«» ******

HOLKHAM ANNUAL S8XEP SHEARING,

COMMENCED ou Monday lad, and was attend 
ed by hi* grace the duke of Bedford, Jord William 
Ruffed, earl Winchelfea, MeCTr*. Montagu, Bur- 
goyne, Motteux, Moore, Greggs, Toilet, Bell, Ad- 
ley, Buckley, Podle, Cripps, Becher, Bentinck, Muf- 
ket, and other breeder* and agricultural*.

The bufuief* commenced by viewing two drill ma 
chine* at work, which depofiled rape cake reduced to 
powder, and turnip-feed in the fame drill*, by thi* 
plan one ton of rape feed will manure from five to fix 

v acres. The company then went to Longlands, where 
a large party of farmers, Sec. were *(Tcn>bled. Here 
Mr. Ball's four horfe, and alfo a two borfe, thradiing 
machine, were exhibited at work, the prise boar* and 
ram* examined, and the Leiceder ewe* fhewn.

On Tuefday morning an improved Norfolk plough, 
invented by Mr. Balls of Holt, was (hewn at work. 
The rev. T. C. Munnings had previoufly exhibited to 
the party at the Hall a "cry neat and ingenious mo 
del oT a dibbling machine, made by a young man in 
the neighbourhood. The company, on their arrival 
at Longlands, met a larger party than on the pre 
ceding day. After viewing the clipping, the company 
proceeded to witnefs the operation of a mowing ma 
c/line, invented by Mr. Burrell, of T he t ford; the 
extreme wetnefs ot the grafs was unfavourable to the 
experiment; but, from the effeft then (hewn, it was 
believed by fome prefentj that this machine, with 
very few improvements, might be made to execute 
iu work in a maftner fuperior to the fcytbe, And very 
expeditioufly.

The party having been entertained at dinner, a* 
rn the Monday, retired about fix to the dieep houles 
and yard, where ten pens of South Down ewe*, of 
ten each, were fold at from 20 to 31 guinea* each.

Wednefday morning commenced with a view of 
the fat carcafe* of the flaughter-houfe.

On the, arrival of the party at Longiaod*, a fcuffler 
was exhibited by Mr. dark, aod a drill on a very

   lings _. ..._.
year* old from 7j to 16J g*. Cow* with calve* by 
their fides, at from 17 J to 37 g*. Cows, not in milk, 
at from 17 to 34 g*. a four year old Bull at 34 g*. 
and a two year old do. at 11J g*. a yearling Devon- 
DIIK Bull was alfo fold for 8 g*.

A three year old Leiceder flieep, bred by Mr. Coke, 
was kital by Mr. E. Ket, of thi* city, and i* now 
exhibitAhgr llim at home ; it it allowed by every one 
to be thelarged and fatted ever feen in thi* country ; 
each quarter weighed 45 Ibt.

LONDON FASHIONS FOR JULY, 18OS.

  DRESS bat* have bern introduced of rate into all 
large afTcmblies, many of which are made to D»ew th*

. hair in bows behind, ornamented with odrich feathers 
and bandeaus of diamonds. Fine white chip hats,

' with feathers, arc alfo much worn; and many of pa 
tent lace and lenos, lined with pale colour of every 
kind. Primrofe, lilac and blue, are equally fadiiona- 
ble. The Grecian bonnet, of chip and draw, beau-

' tifully ornamented with wreaths of flowers, and (haded
' ribbon to correfpond. Tlie mod elegant full drefs i*
' a bandeau and veil of filver Chambray, fimilar to a 

turban, but much lighter in its appearance, and is, at 
this time, particularly adapted for race ball*. The 
antique mantle of white muflin, beautifully embroid 
ered all round iu white, and caught up at the Oioul-

' der with a large antique broach. Coloured mantles, 
of picket, are very elegant, and furpafs all other kinds 
of cloak* ; and, at the fame time, not fo general as 
the fcarf lined with coloured Perfian i Indeed there

- are fo many fort* of cloaks worn, and fo whimfical, 
that it i* fcarcely poffible to commit an error in put. 
ting any thing on for that purpofe. With refpeA to 
drefles, they remain jud a* they were, excepting that 
thole worn of a morning are made of a fatin dripe 
cambric mufliti, and without train, which bat a very 
pretty effeA.

From the f Baltimore) Ermine POST.

THE Farmer* Bank will in a few days begin to 
iffue it* note*, and we hope that their circulation will 
be encouraged by all who wiQS well to the agricultu 
ral intered. As bank* not only form, but keep up a 
fpirit of enterprise, and give men of a fpeculative 
turn an opportunity, upon a fiAitiou* capital, to try 
their fchemes, which may either ruin or exalt them  
a bank devoted to the encouragement of the fanner, 
diould not indulge this fpirit.

In Europe, a farmer may make hi* experiments, 
and if be expend* hi* fortune in inventions, there ia 
a probability that the owner of the land will not tafco 
from him bis livelihood, and if one of the great agri- 
culturalid*, that he will rather aid him in attempting 
improvement*, even if it fhould be found unavailable. 
But in thefe date*, mod farmer* are freeholders, fo 
that every expence attending an ineffectual trial to 
increafe the produce of bis land, mud fall direftly 
upon the farmer himfelf. This is not intended to dif. 
courage improvements in any way, but to recommend 
thote to be introduced fird, as far u tlie climate ad 
mits, which have been fanc\ioned by the fooctie* ia 
England, edabliQied for the expref* purpofe of at 
tempting novelties, and ready to reward and to affift 
thole who throw new light upon the fcience. That 
there it great need of fome(hing to encourage ^bc 
Maryland farmer fo a* to put him upon a level with 
his neighbours, is undoubtedly true, and we truft the 
Farmers Bunk will give a fpur to emulation and to 
indudry.

Would not an agricultural focicty, formed upon a 
fimilar plan to tholi; in England, tend much to the 
improvement of the farmer* here ? Would it not in 
duce mea to be adive indifcovcring and adopting thai 
mean* bed calculated to augment the produce of the; 
land* which they cultivate r It is true that thi* Rate 
feemc to be adapted to the growth and cultivation of 
fome article* in preference to othcrv and that font 
may be attended with profit, whild other* will be on- 
prtxhicYive with this view, would not fuch a (bcicty 
place thi* fubjecl in a clear point of view, and m*w 
the bed produce which could be procured from that 
earth, ana thu» infure a greater certainty of 
ration. Thcle hint* arc fubmittcd to the f

THEIR



ANNAPULIS, Tnutsntr, September 5, I BOS. 

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

STOCKHOLDERS in the Farmers Bank of Ma- 
ryland are reauelled to take notice, that their third 
payment of five dollars oa each lhare muft be made 
onv Saturday the Uth September next, to the Prefi- 

dent and Directors, for the wcftern Ihore.
J J. MUJU, Pref. F. B.

Annapolis, Auftft 30, 1805.

FARMERS BANK.
WOTICE is hereby given, tb.it the Books will be 

opened at Annapolis on the i!7'li, and continue open 
on the 88th aod 30th September next, for the »lif- 

pofal of 6.t93 (hares in the Farmers Bank of Mary 
land, being the number not heretofore taken, in the 

feveral counties on this Oiore.
Perfons inclining to take (hares, will be ple'afcd to 

oblerve, that fifteen dollars per (hare are to be paid, 
becaufe original fablcribers, will have paid three in- 
fUhnents before the above ftated 27th September. 

By order of the Directors,
JOHN MUIR, prefident.

NEWS.
The London lift of new publications for June, 1 805, 

mentions, 3 agricultural, 8 on antiquities, 3 on ar 
chitecture, 1 1 on the arts, 4 biographical, 6 botani 
cal, 8 hifloricalj 3 on law, T medical, 6 militiry* 
I on mineralogy, 80 mifcellaneous, 13 novels and ro 

mances, 3 philofophical, 1 6 poetical, 1 5 political, I S

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1805.
l.jnreli 

n, rjti tlN. B. Books will be opened at F.afton, o* the afore. 

Taid days, for the diipofal of (hares on <he Eaftern- 

fliore.

WE are authnrifed to fay, that Doctor JOB* 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate at 

the enfuing election, for one of the representatives of 

Annc-Arundel county to the legiflature
Rhode river, March 37, 1805.

On the 24th June Sir Richard Bickerton arrived 
at Gibraltar  With 4 (hips of the line, and proceeded 
with the Britifh expedition to the eaftward, the defVi- 

nation of which was unknown. [Nat. Int.']

We learn by captain Coffin, of the Juno, from tlie 
Ifle of France, that the La Pefeche, Trench frigate, 
of 33 guns, captain Ruquet, has been taken in tlte 

Buy of Bengal, by the Britiih frigate St. Florenzo, 
(rated in Strele's lift at 36 guns,) captain Bathurft. 
The battle lafled four hours. The French frigate was 
difmafled, and it was faid loft all her officers except 
the captain, and had 40 men killed and 60 wounded. 

The Britiih frigate was much damapred.
[Boston Palladium.}

. The New-Orleans Gazette of Friday, Tune 31, 
fays, " That for three day pad we have had a conti 
nued rain, and a drong wind from E. S. E. which lad 
night blew almod to a dorm. The injury fudatned 
by the wed country boats,principally from Kentucky, 
is immenfe feveral boats were funk fome nearly 
filled, and their cargoes floated out whild thofe who 
attempted to unload, got their produce ferioufly in 
jured by the rain. This ought to be a folemn If (Ton 
to adventurers to dore up their cargoes immediately 
on their landing, and not trud them to the mercy of( 
the river and weather."

Madame Jerome Buonaparte, (fay* a London paper 
of July 8,) was yefterday morning fat'ciy delivered of 

a fon.

A letter from Tripoli, dated April 10, 1805, men 
tions, " by a veflel which commodore Barron has fent 
to Tripoli with money, cloatliing, kc. kc. for our 
ufe, we all, this day, received letters from our friends 
in America. I expect we (hall, in a few days, re 
move to the American houfe. The change will be 
for the better, and we confider our removal at a good 

omen.
- " Sir Alexander Ball, governor of Malta, has fent 
a liberal prefcnt of wine, porter, cheefe, and other 
articles, to fome of our prifoners at Tripoli."

We think it our duty once more to date, that in 
the fame neighbourhood in Southwark in which fo 
many cafes of fever had previoufly occurred, there

religious, 3 topographical, 2 of voyages, and an ai 

med infinite number of tongs and pieces of mufic. 

Among the biographical publications are " Memoir, 

of Talleyrand, 3 vols. 1'Jroo."

The frigates United States and Cbefapeake are or 
dered ti) be immediately prepared for fenrice. To the 
friend of peace, thefe fymptoms can afford ncr plea- 
fure, but if imperious neceflity demand, them, we 
mud fubmit, and (ilently lament the folly of roan- 
kind. [Alex. Expositor.]

PKHKINS'S STKHF.OTTPB BILLS.

It is a remark, which judice to the merit of Mr. 
Perkins and general intereft require fliould be made 
public, that fince the banks in this part of the coun 
try have, mod of them, adopted his ftereotype printed 
bills, thofe hordes ofcounterfeiters, who formerly per- 

plexed us, have either relinquilhcd their iniquitous 
trade, or fled to the fouthward, where bills are dill 
madr on the old plan, and of courfe liable to be coun 
terfeited, as in fact we find they are.

We have attentively examined the procefs of 

making ftereotype plates fur bank bills, and are Con 
fident that Mr. Perkins, having delivered up his 
platei to the charge of fome bank, could not himfclf 
counterfeit his own work. The uncertain degree of 
expanlinu and contraction which takes place in pre 

paring tlie fteel nfed in making hi. plates, dedroy. 
the poffiliility of imitation by any fydem ; and in his 

lad improvement he has combined with his own ta 
lents as a dye-finker, the bed execution he conld com 
mand in etching and engraving. The sVifcovery is in 

valuable, and promises to command univerfal attenti 
on, from that drongeft of all motives to patronage*  

the intereft of thole concerned. [Boston paper.]

It is found that the bed method of preserving eggi 
confiftt in plunging them, for two feconds, in boiling 
water they may be then kept for many monthr, if 

depolited in a cool place, or in fait.
[London paper.]

 were, as we are informed, not left than twelve new 
cales yefterday fix perfons, we underdand, had been 
removed to the hofpital. [Aurora.]

A letter from an American gentleman at Paris, 
whofe information may be relied op, dates, that the 
drawing of the hills for America i claims had been 
proceeded in to the amount of five millions of livres, 
and would he continued until the remaining fifteen 
millions were drawn for. <

Mr. Skipwith was to tranfmit thedr bills to their 
refpedlive proprietors and it has excited Come fur- 
prife, as thr letter is dated on the 5th of June, and 
none of them have yet come to hand.

Phil, paper.

We underdand that appearances as to fickuefr, in 
rhe lower pan of Southwark, are more unfavourable 
iinre the change of weather, and that the board of 
health have ordered the communication between that 
part of the city to be cut off, by Rationing watchmen 
in foch fituanont as to prevent people frum paffing. 
Every part of the city continues very healthy.

[Ga«. 17. S.}
  ^^

On the 18th of July, Mrs. HAUSK and Mifs BKT-

 «T CHXH WITH, Uth of Jefferfon county, Kentucky, 
fpun, on a wager, In one day, ol cuu of Yaju, 
etyul  litwft to 6 day. work.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of Raleigh, 
Jf. C. now on a tour through the western states, 
to his friend in that neighbourhood, dated

NASHVILLE, July 35.
" The expectations oi the people of this country 

are blafted. From the lad accounts from general. 
Robafon and Smith, our commiflioners treating with 
the Indians, it wa. thought that all the land, north 
of the Tenneflee river, would have been purchafed ; 
but it is now rumoured that our agent, col. Hawkins, 
and tlie Creek nation, have drawn all the fouthern 
tribes into a confederacy, in which they had agreed 
not to fell any part of their lands without the confent 
of the whole tribes and although the Cberokee* and 
Chickafaws were willing to a fale, yet the Choctaws 
have poCitively refufed. Generals Robafon and Smith 
are dill waiting on their council, and it is thought 
their object is to purchafe a fmall part of tlie north 
fide of Duck river, for the purpofe of opening roads 
and eftablilhing fenies and ftands for travellers to the 
Natchcs. It is faid, and I believe from good au 
thority, that the whites living among the different 
nat-ons of Indian., as well at thofe who own land, 
and ferries leafed out, are the principal caufe of an 
obdrutUon to a purchafe."

Captain Newman, of the (hip Laura, from Liver 

pool, informs us, that-he was boarded upon the 6th of 

Auguft by the French frigate Le Topaxe, in com 

pany with two other frigates. They informed him 

that a Ihort time previous they had fallen in with 
the Britiih frigate Blanche, captain Mudge., and after 

a fmart engagement funk her. Captain Mudge and 
a number of the crew were on board the Topase, 

from one of whom captain Newman learned that 
from the commencement of the action they were 

refulved not to ftrike, adding, that the Blanche was 
never dediued to wear French colours.

[AT. D. Daily Advertiser.]

By the arrival on Thurfday lad, at New-York, of 
the Ihip Rhoda and Betty, capt. Terry, after a paf- 
fage of 44 days from Liverpool, the editor* of the 
New-York Gazette have received London paper* to 

the 14th July 4 day* later than previous accounts. 
Tlie following is a fummary of their contents :

The grand fignior, in anfwer to a letter from Buo 

naparte, notifying bis acceifion to the throne of Italy, 

has given the latter aflurance* of his friendlhip, but 

refute* to acknowledge him either as emperor of 

France or king of Italy. /
A bloody battle between the infurgent. of Servia 

and a body o( Turkr, has taken place on the borders 

of Morav'u, in which the former remained reader* of 

the field, though with coniMerable. lof*, their com 
manding oftcer being amongd the kifed.

Sixteen thoufand French and Dutch troop, are en 
camped a few miles from Amderdam, who are held 
in readinenj to march at the fhorteft notice, fuppoled 
to be deftiued to embark in the expedition again d 
England. 'IV Dutch troop* are faid to rejoice at 
tlie idea; not from a wi(h to aflift in conquering 
England, bnt to have an opportunity of dclcrting. 
Tbc fleet in the Texel is extremely ill manned, but 
rigidly difciplined, and badly vi^ualled.

From Baltimore Paper*, rettned bj I'riterJafi Pat*. 

Bo STOW, Augtfttt,

Important and Highly Interesting lu. 
tclligence I!! 4

We underdand by federal gentlemen who left Sj. 
lem yederday afternoon, that the brig Belle-Ifle, CM. 
tain Leach, had arrived at that place fron NattT 
bringing the Important and highly gratifying intrft. 
gence of the CAPTURE OF THE CITY OF TW. 
POL1, by the forces under the ex-bafl»aw, (&*&*, 
we prefume, by the intrepid fpiril of our 
general Eaton,) snd that the American piiftmis s*f 
been immediately releaCed.

Several parcel* of difpatche*, directed tn the prH. 

dent and to the heads of department, (received t» 
'this veflel,) were lodged in the pod-ofiirc hid eve***. 

They were noted to be of high importance, and*. 

dered to be forwarded to the feat of government wkk, 
out delay..

The following letter! wem received by the aba* 
arrival, and add fome important particulars to ife 
agreeable intelligence above dated : 
Extract of a letter from an American jfentlrmag

Naples, dated June IS, 1806. 
" Letter* trcm Sicily mention, that advicn U 

been received from our commodore at Sfracnfe, «w 
forming of the rcleafe of the American prifoflen, J 
a Peace with Tripoli. This event it faid to be ifeo. 
gcther owing to the fpiritrd conduct of gen. Eitca, 
No particulars are mentioned, but it is 
the terms offered by Amerii u, a* Eaion l-.a 
taken Derna and Baqnara.
Extract of a letter fiom Frederick Degen, Esq. \it 

gentleman in this town, dated
" NAPLES, June 22, 1805. 

" Commodore Barron has rtfigned the entrant*1 rf 
the American, fquadion to captain Roger;. He (usv 
modore Rogers,) wrote me on the Ift June, tbt 
peace with the Badiaw ol Tripoli was finally e* 
eluded ; and that thr terms were mod atlvantagnti 
*na honourable to the United States. It ipprantkM 
Mr. Eaton's undertaking has hren attended with («. 
cefs. Mr. Dyfon wrote me from Syiactite, that JM- 
vious to the cnnclufmn of peace, general Eaton de 
feated the bafhaw's troops at Derna, and took fttfet 
(ton of that town and cadle, but reirived hunU, 
during the action, a muflcrt (hot through the stifl,"

The intelligence contained in the above Icttttt,» 
derived through an official fource. and annotinfejtk 
important fact that PEACE IS MADF. WITH 
TRIPOLI AND OUR COUNTRYMEN ABE 

FREE.
POSTSCRIPT.

Thursday morning, 3 o'clock, August 19. 
[The exprcfs which w« difpatched late laft eveni 

Salem, has this moment arrived, and furnifcet d* 

following particulars relative to the before 
tioned important news.]

From the Salem, Register, August 39. 
Yefterday the brig Belle-Ifte, captain Leach, * 

rived here in 66 days from Naplfi. About I i*p\ 
before be failed, news arrived there, that gtnml 
Eaton, at the head of the fmall American force «h*i 
had been detached from our Mediterranean fquadw, 
and the troops collefted by the rival brother of tat 
balhaw of Tripoli, had had an engagement with * | 
Tripolines at Derna on which fide victory i 1 
we do not learn ; but it wa. faid that gen. 
army f offered mod feverely, and that every Amtnai 
was killed, except Mr. Eatoo, woo waswou**"! 

the moulder.
Tht effeft of the battle, however, was tn' 

diate negotiation for peace, fa> affift at *to« 
Lear went from Malta to Tripoli ; anJ two dayi *  
fore capt. L. failed difpatche* were received from* I 

Lear at Naple*, bringing the important and gw* 
intelligence, that a PEACE highly honourable «* 

United State* had been concluded, and of toorte « 

American* who had been fo long differing w i 
rebafed. Capt. L. we underdand brings difp 
our government, fo that we may expect 
have the official detail* of the battle, tbc 
and the term* of peace. ., . 

The American fquadron had not left » '"*'" 

thi* affair took place ; and there was no '""'"TV 

at Naple. of the gun boat, from theUmtd» I
having joined them. Commodore Barren, »va ] 

found the negotiation was in a promifmg "VJV "~ 
for the U. States, on account of his ill l"« « BB1

From the American Extra, of Tuttdaj 
Our valuable correfpondent at New-York

under date of September 1, 
« A number of lettei. were yelUrdss - 

Urn city from Salem and Bodon, announcing"" 

lowing highly interefting intelligence :
" On Thurfday lad a veffel amve< 

65 day* from Naplet, the captain ojj 
information from colonel Lear, that M 
merly American eonful at Tripoli, tog 
brother of the balhaw, at the head ol 
marched toward, the feat of the Tr.p°«w 
That when they h»d arrired within 100 Hri 
met the. balhaw's army, fought a Ion* at* 
tie, in which Mr. Eatai wa. wounded, 

devifive victory. That they imnK " 
to Tripoli, took the town by furpi 
reigning balhaw, ana".r*iuftated hi« 
Mr. EatoiTthen formed a treaty, tin 

.which providct for th« releaft ot tie 

tives."
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» nnr.Arimdrl county, (cl.

WHEKEAS JOSEPH M'CEXEY, collector 
of the tax tor Anne-Arundel county, liath 

I ttin oay retttmed to tlie commiflioners of tlte tax of 
fiid county the following lift of Undi in faid county, 
on which there it no peilbnaJ property to pay the bid

uxrs, to wit : ___

Names of perfont; names of land, and amount of tax.
L. 5. 0.

I George and Edward Cajyert, lots in tlie 

I city of Annapolis t^L
Benjamin Oden, for MrfWVefl, ditto do.

i0|,n Wells, ditto ditto, 
pj,,! Welch, (hoe-maker, ditto ditto, 

I John Steele, Baltimore, ditto ditto, 
| j uhp Uulleo, ditto ditto, 
lj.-rancis(UnMJbrll, ditto ditto,

Eleanor Hewitt, ditto ditto, 
I John Wells, p*rt T«M', Range, 
iMary Hcfclius, part Young's Inn,

lark Jolmfon's brill, Wellon, Ginfwill,
,nd Meek's Reft.

I Margaret Sappiitgt<>n, part Gtindftdne, 
IChirlet Griffith, Hickory Ncik, and part

Partnerlhip,
I Horatio Johnfun, land name unknown, 
(Valentine Brown, part Hebruii, and part

Bithelor* Choice, 
IVachtl BariKs, part Invafion, and Any

Tiling,
|johu Cornelius, Carter's Rocks, and Pa- 
1 taplco Mill Seat,
Itly Brown, part Raatcr's Ridge, pan 
I Brown's Addition, \7oodlcllowlhip, 
I John Brown, of Adara,^ieirs, part Inva- 
I (ion, part Cunclufion, and What's Left, 
ISarsh Brown, part Brown's I'rofpeA, 
|l.uther Martin, Even Dowry, 
|l>nim Griffith, or tbe licirs of Jnlhua

Griffith, lots in Elk-Ridge Landing, 
I Charles Ridgely'i heirs, lot in ditto, 
IWiUiarn Urquhart, lots in ditto, 
I Samuel Gudman's lieirs, lots in ditto, 
IJchn Hoot's-hctrs, part Invalioit, Jafon's 
I Mill'ke, and Briar Bottom, 
I John Aflttoir,i<Cainpbrll'i Chance, 
|£lisal>etii DMerfon, part 3d Addition to 

SnowdatVI Manor, part Warfield's 
. .Range,  «.. : .
ISamiioVOwiisjfsf part Neat's Delight^ V 
|SamuelGudiMit, tampion, Ucgimnn^sjjrw% 

-Wirfer"! irmeritaiice, Addition to 
Sauipfon, part Meadows, Henderfon's 
Meadows, Timber Level, Godman's 
Search, Young's Locuft Plains, Addition 
to Something or Otl>er, 318 0 

[Doctor Sarauel Stringer, Pleafant Plains, 
CruiTei Foreft, HoLb's Addition, and 
Striuger'i Advantage. 6 13 6 

I William Smith, Baltimore, pagMVecdy 
I (Hade, ** 10 

I John Walltam, part Timber Ridge, 1 11 
IMary Leather wood, part Support to Small

(^iintity, _ _ 0 5 
IStcpnen Price, part Walker's inheritance, O 17 
1 Luther Martin, part Indian Lane, Addi- 
I tioo to Good tor Little, 8 11 
I Richard Shipley, part Stamp A A Repealed, 0 14 
IWilliam Wood, part k-'orell Range, 0 3 
IThomai Waters, Wooddotk Enlaiged, 0 15 

I Hugh Finley, Its to be or not to be, 015 
ITalbot Shipley, trulUx of George Shipley, 
I part Sluplry's Adventure, 1 IS 0 
[Nntian Hanunond, executor of Aquila, 

part ClK-Qmt. Hill, and '1'arccoat Thick- 

«^ 1 4 « 
Uaac Pollock, Blooraiog Plains, 414 

lEphraun Gaithcr, part Brown's Enlarge-
0 14 6
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NOTICE. 
THE subscriber once fflore earnrtt-

Iy and respectfully tails on all persons indebt 
ed to him for payments of their respective 
balances, which, though small in themselves, 
are, in the aggregate, of great importance to 
him, and which imperious circumstance* ren» 
del absolutely necessary to enable him to dis 
charge His town engagemerlts, and to support 
his family. Delinquents must etcuse .him 
should he take compulsory measures, which, 
he assures them, will be resorted to, though 
with reluflance.

Frederick Green.
Annapolis, May, 18O5. __ 

Public Sale.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, by order of 

the orphans court of Prince-George's county, at 

Mr. John Ramfay Hodges's old mill, near the brick 

church, on Wednefday the 18th of September 

next,
I.L the perfonal eftate of CH*«ITT HOBOES, 

late of Taid county, dewafed, confiding of a 

number of valuable negroes, among which are, a 

good rough carpenter, a valuable cook, and a num 

ber of boys and girls; three head of good work 

horfe*, eight head of young cattle, one feather bed, 

and feme otlrfr lioufehold furniture. Six months 

credit will he allowed, on purchasers giving their 

bond*, with good fecurity. Bale to commence at 10 

o'clock.
CHARLES R. HODGES, Adminiftrator. 

Augult 17, 1805.

poeff Corner.

A'

KiES. A

R
Two Dolhrs Reward.

away trom the fubfcribrr,AN away trom the fubfcribrr, an apprentice 
boy hy thr name of ELIJAH M«CAULY. 

Wltorver brings home faid apprentice (hall receive 

the above reward, paid bV^
  ISAAC BARRY.

N. B. I forewarn all p^fcns harbouring or carry 

ing off faid apprentice at llieir peril. I. B.

Lands /or
fubfcriber 

part of two tnAs' of

I 
.0

Sale.

THE fubfcriber WUPTSE^IL. at private fale, his 

part of two tftns of LAND, lying on the 
Head of Severn, called Friendship and What joti 
Please, where Lydia and Sufanna Gambrill now live; 

alfn fifty acrr<, within four miles of faid land,^11 
wood-land. A very accommodating credit will be 

given, on .the purthafer giving bond, with approved

fecurity. 

Auguft

. S. 
+4
ft T4,

AUGUSTINE GAMBKILL. 
1805.

SRUtCTBO.

ORPHAN NOSEGAY GIRL.

Altered front the original bj $. Rovscm.

" WHO'LL buy a nosegay?" said a sweet child,
An Orphan left wretched and poof, 

Here's rosebuds and pinks, and sweet-briar wi)d,
And Heaven will bless you thrice o'er. 

Do pray buy my roses, indeed they're not dear ; 
And each bud shall be moist'ned by gratitude's tear. 

Hard is my fortune, my tatber n dead ;
He fell in the nation's defence ; 

Those friends who ouce courted our fkvour are fled,
And prov'd all their friendship's pretence. 

My mother was near when my brave father fell,
The bullet, which robb'dVun ot life. 

Sunk deep in the bosom that loy'd him so well,
And murder'd tbe health of bis wife. 

Oh, slight not my rmes, hard, hard it my fate,
My poor little sisters want bread ; 

Bewtow but a trifle before 'tis too lattj
Our parents to Heaven are fled. 

Pray, pray buy my roses, indeed- they're not dear, 

And each bud shall be moist'ned by gratitude's tear.

[The fJtaniag Aeautiful Extract u made from a* " Ottaii- 
a*ai Kern," ^ttitmd in tltr Ctxrprl <f tte c7«j«rj»rjr at 
CambriJgt in 1797, by 7*. Ptttnt, Kiq ]

SEDUCTION:

44 SAD h* tlx; hour, in mem'ry'i page forlorn, 
The cyprns rhade it, and the willow mourn, 
When tlie fond maid, subdu'd in reason's trance, 

Child of Desire, and pupil of Romance, 
Beneath the prnsil: palm, or a lord grove, 
Like Cleopatra, yields the world for love. 
Poor U the trophy of sedoc\ive art, 
Which bnt to triumph, tubjugates the heart; 
Or, Tarquin-like, witb mmr licentious Aime, 
Stains manly truth to^pluiidcr female fame. 
Life's deepest penance never can atone, 
For hope deluded, or {or viitue flown. 
Yet such there are, whose smooth, perfidious smile 

Might cheat the tempting crocodile in guile. 
Thorns be their pillo** ; agony their slc*-p ; 
Nor e'en the mercy given, to " vak* and vftfi !" 
May screaming night-fiends, hot in rtrreant gore, 
Rive their strain'd fibres to tlirir heart's rank core, 

Till startled conscience heap, in wild dismay, 
Convulsive curses on tlie source of day 1"

O1 In CHANCERY, ifiigVTls, 1805. 
RDERED, That the fale made by HKMIIT HEM- 

LET CHAPMAN, as ftated in his report, of a 
tract of land, called, or being, part of Thomas's Choice, 
containing 88 acres, 3 roods, and 15 perches ; a 
traft called I'arino, 39 acres, 3 roods, and 37 perches ; 
and a trad called The Union, 10 acres, 3 roods, and 
3 perches, all in Charirs county, and in the whole 
138 acres, 3 roods, and 5 perches, the property of 
Walter Hanfon Harrifon, deceafed, at 7 dolls. SO 
cents per acre, be ratified and confirmed, unlefj cauie 
to tbe contrary be (hewn before the tenth day of 
OAober next, provided a ropy of this order be puh- 

'lifhed in the Maryland Gazette before the end of tbe 

prefent month. 4B ^/ 
True copy, ''^V 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY*HOWARD, 
  Rfg. Cur. Can.
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[Jacob Cramblick's heirs, part Walter
V.'orthington's Land, 

Philemon Spmexr, Shipley 'i Purcha(e, 
iMartiu Norrit, part Hawkin's Addition,

part Saint-Thomas's Neck, 
Thotnw Cook, BirLhead's Lot, 
Will^ui Smith, Miles Chance, 
Brnjawiii Gfcoway, Taylor's Settlement, 
Am* Caton, lota iu London-town, 

I Hawlolph B. Latimer, lots in ditto, 
I Jacob joice, pan Jacob's Improved Pur- 

chale,
Thomas Spurrier, part Beft Succefi, 

illuw Boyce't heirs, part Holland's 
Cboke,

amet Hawkms, part Duntao's Choice, 
»«d Murphey't Lot, 

MW Hawkiiis, part Murphey's Lot, . 
|tiockley Company, laud name unknown, 

. pan Yam's lubcritancr, and part How 
ard'. Range,

Mortimer, Timber Neck,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
"*" "nft the ""'"' c h«fge» aforefaid

to
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In CHANCERY, Auguft 14, I8OS.

ORDERED, That the fale made by WILLIAM 
ALEXANOE*, as ftated in his report, of two 

tracts of land, in Anne-Arundel county, the property 
of John Brown and Robert Davia, deceafed, one con 

taining 8, and the other fuopofed to contain 30 

acres, (hall be ratified and confirmed, unlefs caufe to 

the contary be (hewn before the lalt day of Septem- 

tember next, provided a copy of this order be infert- 

ed in tbe Maryland Gazette, at any time during the 

prefent month.
The report of the truflee ftates, that the firft trail 

called Eagle Tovtr, was fold at I \ dolls. 50 cents 

per acre, and that the other called The Victory, was 

fold at 4 dolls, per acre.
Teft. £ V SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

9 13 3
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|r*«l within thirty davi after the publication of this 
that the fa'ul lands, or fitch parts tl»rreof an 

pay ts^jax and coft« thereon,»l be fuKcient
be fold> to U* higheft Hioiler, agreeably to the 

of the aA of aftVmbly, entitled, An aft 
flio* of tbe county charges 

tlie fcveral counties of tius (late. 
J By order,

for tbe more effedual

1805.
MICH: HARWOOD, Clk.

Reg. Cur. Can.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, at Rawlings'i 

tavern, in Aone.Arundel county, on Saturday 
the 17th iuftant, a ^^ mulatto woman named 

HENNY, about twenrKve years of age, five feet 
two or three-incites high, with a very pleafant court, 

tenanre when fpoken to; had on, when (lie ran away, 
a (hort calico jacket, a black Ikirt, and a red ftriped 

handkerchief "around her head; (he alfo carried off a 

quantity o/ other cloaths, which I cannoi dcfcribe. 

Site was purchafed of Doctor Scott, of Annapolis, 

by the fubfcriber, on Tburfday taA, and it is pro 
fit mcd (he will either be about Annapolis or Balti- 
nx>r«, as (br lu» a number of relations in both places. 

Any per ton who will fecure her, fo that I get her 

again, lhall receive tbe above reward, and if brought 

to Rawlinrs's tavern all rrafonabk cxpence* paid.
JOHN L. DICKWSON.

All perfons, and owners of boats arc^re warned 
from harbouring,or earning off fajd.p^k^at their 
peril. * *^   ^*

THE IRISH INVALID. 
AS Patrick O'Kelly was taking fresh air, 

To recruit his ill-health and to chase away care, 
He was net by a woman, old, wither'd and thin, 
And to move his compassion she thus did begin t 
" Kind Sir, give me aim*, for I perish with want!" 
44 I've plenty," said he, «  and by J s you sha'nt." 
When thus she continued, u I knew you'd relieve me, 
" And now I will speak, for I'm sure you'll believe me ; 
44 Good Sir you must know me, for 1 was yournurse," 
He started with horror, and put up his purse. 
" I know thee too well now I look at thy features ; 
" I know thee too well, O tbou basest of creatures; 
" And sooner, by far, than give thee a groat, 
a Tbbo wretch, I'd destroy thee, k cut my own throat: 
14 FoV I was a healthy stout child, as you'd see, 
44 lust such as I now most assur'dly should be, 
" If thou, sinful hag, to my parents unknown, 
44 Had'st not wickedly chang'd me for one of thie* own"

EPIGRAM;
On the female mode of near ing-matches in the Ittom.   

AMONG our Fashionable Bands,
No wonder now if Tint should linger ; 

Allow'd to place his two rude hands 
Where others dare not lay a finger.

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE OF THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the Annapolis courfe, on Tuefday the 33d day 
of OAober next, heats four miles each,' carrying 
weights agreeable to the rule* of the dub.

On Wednefday tbe 33d day of October, tbe 
COLTs PURSE of ONE HUNDRED and 
FIVTY DOLLARS, will be run for, heats two 
miles each.

On ThurUay the 34th day of OAober, a SUB. 
SCRIPTION PURSE of about ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS will be ran for, beats three miles <

September 4, 18O5. / '

Sheriff's Sale

By virtu* of two writs of vtndittoni espotuu to me di 
rected out of the general court, will be EX» 
POSED at PUBLIC SALE, for ca(b, o» tba 
30th day of Septesober, 1801, at Mr. JobaGwioD'a 
tavern,

THREE hundred and eighty acies of LAND, 
called MIODLETOM PLAS)T«TIO«, two negro 

men, one by the name of Jack, one ditto named Ben- 
jMiin, taken aa the property of RkbaoJ Hall, of 
Edward, to fatisfy a debt slue WUlswn HaU, ufc of 
Nicholas Hall. m

f J, B. TILL., Sb*risT, 
Septembers, 1101,



In Council.
AWVAPOMS, MAT 16, 1805. 

O* DKB CD, That the aft to provide for the trial of 
facts in the feveral counties of tbit (late, and to alter, 
change and abplifh, all fuch parts of the conditn- 
tion and form of govemment u relate to the ge 
neral court and court of appeal*, be publifhed twice 
in each week, for the fpace of three mom hi, in the 
Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis; the American, 
Telegraphc, and the Federal Gaxette, at Balti 
more ; the National Intelligencer; the Republican 
Advocate and Bartgii's paper, at Frederick-town ; 
Grieves't paper, at Hagar's-town ; and in Smith's 
and Cowan's paper*, at Eaiton. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNZY, Clerk;

An ACT to provide for the trial of facts in the te-

by tftablifhed (hall m on the weftern 
fliores for tranfafting and determining the bufincf* of 
the refpeftive (hores, at fiich limes aod places as the 
future legislature of this date (hall direft and appoint, 
and any three <4f the faid judges of the court of ap 
peals mall form a quorum to hear and decide in all 
cafes pending in faid court; and the judge who ha* 
given a decifion in any cafe in the county court, fhall 
withdraw from the bench upon the deciding of the

NOTICE.
MEETING of the Planters of St. 

_ _ Charles^ Calvert^ Prince-Grorge's, and 
Arundel counties, who mfpeft their crops of 
ai lhe warehoufe* on Patuxent river, is 
tbe port of Nottingham, on tbe fecond 
Qftober next, to take into ciniHderaiion 
for farming a Society of Planters out of    
faid counties, to proleft the planting iniereft,, g ntere on U

fame cafe before the court of appeals ; and the judge* river, and to devife ways and means to prevtnt t
of the court of appeals may appoiui the clerks of r,;e,.. »t .-K.  :- .u. i.._j. .r ..r. m  « 
faid court for lhe weftern and eaftern fhores refpec- 
lively, who fhall hold their-appointments during good 
behaviour, removable only for mifbehaviour on con 
viction in a court of law ; and in cafe of death, re- 
fignation, difqualificaiion, or removal out of the date, 
or from their refpeftivr fhores, of either of the faid 
clerks in the vacation of the faid court, the governor, 
with tbe advice of the council, may appoint and com-

crifices ot tobacco 
forced fates.

Auguft 9, 1805.

the hands of individual! L

,. _ .   .._. ... , , -----    -  --  - -  - ,   • r  ; /c 
9tral counties of this state, and to after, change roi fli0n a 6t ar.d proper perfon to fuch vacant olhce,
and abolish, all such parts of the constitution and 
form of government as 'relate to the general court 
and court of appeals.

B E il enacted, by the General Assembly of Mary 
land, That this ftate fhall be divided into fix ju 

dicial didrifts, in mauner and form following, to wit : 
Saint-Mary's, Charles and Prince-George's counties, 
fhall be the fird didrift ; Catcil, Kent, Queen-Anne's 
and Talbot counties, (hall be the fecond didrift ; Cal 
vert, Anne-Arundel and Montgomery countiei, (hall 
be the third didrift ; Caroline, Dorchefter, Somerfet 
and Worceder counties, fhall be the fourth diftrift ; 
Frederick, Wafhington and Allegany counties, (hall 
be tbe fifth diftrift ; Baltimore and Hartord counties, 
fhall be fixth diftrift ; and there fhall be appointed, 
for each of the faid judicial didricls, three perfons of in 
tegrity and found legal knowledge, refidents of the ftate 
of Maryland, who fhall, previous to and during their 
afting as judges, re fide in lhe diftrift for wljjch they 
(hill refpeclively be appointed, one of whom lhall be 
dyled in the commiflion Chief lodge, and the other 
two A(foliate Judges, of the didrift for which they fhall 
be appointed ; and the chief judge, together with the 
two affociate judges, lhall compofe lhe county courts 
in each refpeftive diftrift ; and each judge ftiall hold 
his comrailTion during good behaviour, removable for

to hold the fame until the nexl meeting of the (aid 
court; and all laws pafTed after this aft lhall take ef- 
feft, fhall be recorded in the office of the court of 
appeals of the weftern (hore.

V I. And be it enacted, That all and every part of 
the conflitution and form of government which re 
lates to the court of appeals and the general couri, or 
the judges thereof, or thai is in an 
lo, or inconfident with, the provisions of this 
and the fame is hereby repealed, abrogated and an 
nulled, upon the confirmation hereof; provided, thai 
nothing herein contained fhall be conftrned fo as to 
authorife the removal of the clerks of the refpeftive 
county courts, being in commiflion at the time of the 
pa fling of this aft, in any other mode or manner than 
thai prescribed by the conflitution and form of go 
vernment. ^

VII. And be it^acted, That if this aft lhall be 
confirmed by the general affembly, after the next 
eleftion of delegates, in the fird fefKon after fuch 
new eleftion, as the eonditution and form of govern 
ment directs, that in fuch cafe this aft, and the altera 
tion* and amendment* of the conflitution and form of 
government therein containft, fhall be taken and con- 

iitMnd be valid, as a part of

Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from tbe fubfcribcr, in Anne./ 

del county, five miles from South rivtr km 
on Monday the tenth inlUnt, a black negro ati 
named CHARLES, with Ihort wool on his heal 
about five feet nine or ten inches high, tweni*.tn 
years of age, he ftutiers very much when talked tt 
and is dout and well made for (Ireugth ; had on t**1 
look with him, two new ticklenhurg Ihirtt, a whin 
country cloth jacket and troulrrs, much worn, as* 
of coarfe (hoes, an old felt hat, with the tron 
fewed in with yarn ; it is fuppolcd he will changt k» 
    .«j .]..r. ,~> - ,!., ..... .  paf, for t fa

mifbehaviour on conviction in a court of law, or ftiall 
be removed by the governor^ upon lhe addrefs of lhe 
general affembly, provided that two thirds of all the 
members of each houfe concui in fuch addrefs ; and 
the county courts, fo as aforefaid edablifhed, fhall 
have, hold and exercife, in the feveral counties of 
this date, all and every the powers, authorities and 
jurifdiftions, which the county courts of this date 
now hare, ufe and exercife, and which (lull 'x here 
after prescribed by law ; and the faid county courts 
edablifhed by this aft (hall refpcftively hold their fef- 
Cons in tbe feveral counties at fuch times and places 
as the legislature fhall direft and appoint, and the fa- 
larie* of tbe faid judges (hall not be diminifhcd during 
the period of their continuance in office.

II. And be it enacted, That in any fuit or aftion 
at law hereafter to be commenced or indituted in any 
county court of this date, the judges thereof, upon 
fuggcftion, in writing, by either of the parties there 
to, fupported by affidavit, or other proper evidence, 
that a fair and impartial trial cannot be had in the 
county court of lhe county where fuch fuit or aftion 
is depending, fhall and may order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in fuch fuit or aftion to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any comity court within 
the diftrift for trial, and the judges of fuch county 
court, to whom the faid record lhall be trail fm:' ted, 
{hall hear and determine tbe fame in like rn.nner as 
if fuch fuit or aftion had been originally indituted 
therein ; provided nrverthelefi, thai fuch fuggeftion 
dull be made as afore faid before or during the term 
in which the iffuc or iffuM may be joined in faid fuit 
or aftion ; and provided alfo, that fuch further re 
medy may provided by law in the premifes as the le- 
giQature fhall from time to time diuft and enaft.

HI. And be it enacted, That if any party prefented 
or indiAed in any of the county courts of this date, 
lhall fugged, in writing, to the court in which fuch 
profecution is depending, that a fair and impartial

fidered, and (hall conftitul
the faid conHitution and form of government, to all
intents and purpofes, any ihirg in the faid conftitu-
lion and form of government to the contrary not-
withftanding.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias, to me di> 
refted out of the general tourt, weftern Ihore, 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on the I Oth 
day of September, 1805, at Walter Brooke's dwell, 
ing-houfe,

TRACT of LAND, called Pinkson Delight, 
_ and two negro boys, taken as the orderly of 
Walter Brooke, to fatisfy.a debt due Tbojp^ontee. 
Tbe falc for calh. « \f

«7 /\ J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 
Auguft 30, 1805.

O

A

trial cannot be had in fuch court, it fhall and may be 
lawful for the faid court to order and direft the re 
cord of their proceedings in the faid profecution to be 
tranfmitted to the judges of any adjoining county 
court for trial, and the judges of fucli adjoining 
county court (hall hear and determine the fame in the 
fame manner as if fuch profecution had been originally 
indituted therein; provided, that fuch further and other 
remedy may be provided by law in tbe premifes as the 
legislature may direft and enaft.

IV. And be it enacted, That if the attorney-gAe- 
ral, or tbe profecutor for tlie date, fhall fugged, in 
writing, to any county court before whom an indict 
ment u or may be depending, that thr ftate cannot 
have a fair and impartial irial in fuch court, it fhall 
and may be lawful for the %id court, in their difcre- 
tion, to order and direft the record of their proceed 
ings in lhe faid pr«fecution to be tranfmitted to the 
judges of any adjoining county court for trial, and 
the judges of fucb county court (hail hear and deter, 
nine the fame as if fuch prosecution bad been origi- 
,nally iudiiuted therein.

V. And bt il enacttd, That there (hall be a court 
of appeal*, and the fame lhall be compofed of the 
chief judge* of tbe feveral judicial diftrifts »f the 
ftate, which .faid court of appeals (hall hold, ufe and 
exercife, all and angular the powers, authorities and 
joiifdiftions, heretofore held, ufed and exercifed, by 
tbe court of appeal* of this Hate, and alfo the ap 
pellate jurifdiftion heretofore Ad and -etcercifcd by 
tbe general court; and the faid tikWt of appeals here*

A valuable Plantation for Sale.

THE fubtcriber wifhes to fell his handfomr, 
healthy, and highly improved FARM, con 

taining 3I3| acres, fituate on South river, and but 
3( miles diftant from the city of Annapolis; this 
plantation poffeffes fuperior conveniencies and advan 
tages, being near a good market, and almoft en- 
clofcd by two creeks, which furnifh in their feafons 
abundance of wild fowl, filh and oyders; tbe foil is   
fuited to the cultivation of fmall grain, corn, and lo. 
bacco, and peculiarly adapted to tlie production of 
all kinds of "MKahles, that will at all limes com 
mand ready faJ*S Cd yield perhaps lhe greateft pro 
fit, with comparatively lhe lead labour. The build 
ings are all nearly new, confiding of a brick dwelU 
ing-houfe, 40 feet by 30, handfomcly finifhed, a brick 
dairy and frnoak houfe, a corn houfe, 34 feet by 13, 
a barn, 44 feet by 34, with (bed* to (heller dock, and 
other neceffaiy and convenient buildings, the whole 
erected with tafte, and covered with cyprefs fhingle*. 
There i* a very promifing apple orchard, planted 10 
years ago, confiding of the bed kind of fruit trees, 
carefully felefted, 3 peach orchards that have been 
particularly attended for 6 years pad, and that now 
produce abundantly all kind* of that deliciou* fruit, 
together with a variety of other fruit peculiar to the 
foil ind climate. There i* a well of excellent water 
in a convenient fttuation. The fencing is chiefly of 
chef nut pod and^railing, and in good repair. A fur 
ther dcfcription of this well known farm is thought 
to be unneceffary. Thofe wifhing to purchafe will 
no doubt view it. The proprietors/totals will be 
found accommodating ; as he is no^p\nni of mo 
ney, a long credit would be given, on receiving fa- 
tisfaftory fecurity.

SETH SWEETSER.
N. B. Stock of all kinds, and farming ntenfilt, are 

alfo for fate. tffc S. S. 
Auguft 31, 1805.

Baltimore-town, the city of Wafhington, ..._ 
rick-town, as he has fomc relations in that pan rf 
the country. Whoever takes up and delivers the 
faid negro man to the fubfcriber, or ferurei hio i* 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, lhall br entuU 
to receive the above reward.

GASSAWAY RAWLINGS.
June 17, 1805. >
All maders of vcffcls are ftj^Ewarnrd from ranysw 

the1 Paid negro man oft aj their peril. G. R.

This is to give notice,

THAT tlie fubfcribcr, of A:ine-Arunel county, 
in the date of Maryland, hath obtained (ran 

orphans court of Anne-Aiundet county, letteri of ad- 
minidration, with the will annexed, on the petioaal 
edate of NATHAN WILLIAMS, laic of Aaat. 
Arundel county, deceafcd. All |>erf\>ni living cjuaM 
againft the deceafcd are hereby warned te.esblbu uc 
fame, with the 'voucher* thereof, tu the fuM«rrWr, 
ai or before lhe 30th day of Januai/ iKW» they asy 
otherwife by law be excluded from 4]^ begcit  ( tk 
faid eftate. Giveu under my hand, tjiis J0:h day t{ 
July, 180J/ ^ WILLIAM GHAYHBH1U, 

0 JK AduMniftrator y. «. . U

NOTICE.

ALL perfons indebted 10 the fubfcribfrs far p»> 
perty bought al their fale in July, 1803, ui 

March, 1804, are earneftly sequefted to make imme 
diate payment, a* further indulgence cannot be gift*. 
Thofe who negleft this notice may exptd foiti vl 
be commenced againft them without refprd to per- 
fons. J\ JAMES N. WEEMS,

July 30, 1803 MARY" DISNEY.

RJ

This is to give notice,
npHAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

JL in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anue-Arnndel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminidration on the perfonal edau 
of EZEKIEL JACOB, late of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, deceafcd. All perfons having claims againft lhe 
deceafed are hereby warned 10 exhiWi the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the 30th day of January next, they may otherwifc 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this thirtieth day of July, 
1605. sv

ANNA J4QQA Adaiiniftratrtf.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from lhe fubfcriber, on 

_ the Id inftant, a brown negro roan naisr* 
GEORGE, the property of ROBEUT Witu*«»> 
is about five feel len inches high, his features u» 
coarf«, and lie has a very ill look ; it is uncertain wk* 
cloathing he look wilh him ; he will no doubtsu 
lempi to pafs for a free man ; he was about s week 
ago harboured at Crfar Williams 1*, (a negro) li»«| 
in Montgomery county, near the court-houfe; K   
probable he may not remain long there, and will * 
drolling about the country, as he is a Issy doinW 
fellow. I will give TEN DOLLARS reward if k- 
cured in any gaol within this date, and if out of t» 
date the above reward, with all reafonabk chaiga
if brought home.   , 

JEROME PLUMMER, Truftetfa
ROBEET WILLIAMS,  luDItie' 

N. B. I hereby forewarn all perfons from 1.*^ 
ing or employing faid fellow, or any of the nrgrw 
belonging to the faid Robert Williams as 1 am»- 
lermined to profecuie every fuch offender.

Wed river, Anne-Arundel county,? J V 
June 35, 1805. _____ S f A -

This is to give notice,
rr^HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel coo"* 
1 in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained f£ 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in* 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the Perfo1'1'    
JAMES DISNEY, late of Anne-Arundel countr, 
deceafcd. All perfons having clsims aga.nll we 
crafed are hereby warned to exhibit tin: '»*' "  
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or v ^ 
the 30th day ol January next, they may_«* 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the l»*   

:n under my hand, this 30th day of Jury,  « 
^ JAMES N  -  - "'

Given

NOT

I INTEND to apply to the next generalafcf 
of Maryland, foTan aft of infancy, to  * 

me from dcbu which I am unable to pay
1SAAU

ANNAPOLI 
Printed by FREDERICK aud SA

GftlXN.
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ars Reward.
fubfcriber, in Anne-Arav 
lies from South rivtr km 
llant, a black negro ma 
i Ihort wool on hit heji 
n inches high, twenty.tvt 
very much when talked ^ 
le for llrength ; had on aai 
ticklenl>urg (hirts, a vfett 
roulers, much worn, a ** 
felt hat, with the trot* 
fuppolcd he will change Hs 
ivour to pad for a free mat, 
, perhaps he will make I* 
r of Wafhington, or Frrdt 
me relations in that pan tf 
takes up and delivers tat 

ubfcriber, or fecurei hio it 
him again, Itull be tntuU 
ird. 
JAWAY RAWLINGS.WAY

fo/Wl

from the WtKKLr 
(PuUiJi'd at Randolph, 0. C. Vermont.'}

1»TEB«ST1XO LKTTBB I BOM TBIFOM.

thing from our captive pcifon- 
ipoli, ii very interellirg; indred there is 
Iiich To much attracti the public attention 

as our affairs with that baibarous State.

Our worthy captain Bainbridge ha* eflablimed a 
credit with Dr. Davit, our COD Cut at Tunis, arid with 
the French and Uanifh confuls in this place", fo that 
we draw a little money when we are in want ; by 
this our Teamen are often fupplied with bread, or per- 
hapt^hey would perifh with hunger. The haibour it 
clofcly blockaded by the American Tquadron under 
commodore Barren, who lately relieved commodore 
Preble ; in ronfequence of which there is a great Tear- 
city of provifions in this place, and I I'ear it will be 
worfe among us before we get from benre. Our 
fquadrnn made five vigor: us attacks upon this place
' ~  " ... rt , *W"_ ___ _

ire ftjttwarnrd from rarrrkj 
I their peril._____G. R.

i give notice,
scr, of A:ine-Arunel coaatf, 
Uryland, hath obtained fiw | 
Liundel county, letters of ai 
'ill annexed, on the perfaatl 
VI LI. I A MS, hue of ASM. 
d. All perform haringcjaias 
hereby wanted to.exbibit UK 
rs thereof, tu sbc fulsfaiWt, 
y of Januiuy iwx*« they any 
eluded from *j> begts*  ( tk 
:r my hand, this 30:h day tf 
ILLIAM GHAtaVBHlkl, 
Idmininrator w. «. , U

TICK.
ted to the fubfcribtn far pn> 

their fale in July, 1803, us* 
icftly tequefted to make UDSK- 
tt indulgence cannot be gives, 
tit notice may expcc\ fmts «1 
! them without refpr&topo-

JAMES N. WEEKS,
MARY DISNEY.

)ollars Reward.
the fubfcriber, on Sattrir 

, a brown negro roan natw 
rty of RoBKkT WIILIAII»> 
i inches high, his features m 
cry ill look ; it is uncertain wast 
ith him ; he will no *B***' 
ree man ; he was about a »«k 
Far Williams1 *, (a negro) li«| 
Uy, near the court-houfe; «   
remain long there, and will b« 

ountry, as he is a l«y drunk* 
FEN DOLLARS reward if k- 
;hin this Rate, and if out of tl* 
ud, with til reafonable chaija

IEPLUMMER, Trufteefcc 
ET WILLIAMS, a lunatic. 
,rewan> all perfons from Urbow- 
sid fellow, or any of thenegro* 
id Robert William*, as I «» *  
e every fuch offender. 
-Arundel county,? J V

s to give notice,
criber, of Anne-Arundel coo<rtTi 
of Maryland, hath obtained ire- 
)f Anne-Anindel county, »I»j 
.mentary on the perfopa<««<* 
f, |,te of Anne-Amndel cc«nj, 
Us having claims aga.nft « * 
warned to exhibit the fame,,«» 
of, to the fubfcriber, at or brfj 
anuary next, they f̂*hjjj 
from'all benefit of the fj-d 8'1 
od, this 30th day of July, *»' 

HES N.

letter we have ever Teen from-that quarter.]

TIITOUI, (in Batbary,) Tth Nov. 1804. 

Dear Father,
.10 doubt you h«vr often heard of the lofs of the 
\ frigate Philadelphia, »rld the capture of its 

lib lie crrw, (by the barhariam,) among whom is 
ur nnfurtunate fon. We   were talcrn on the 31(1 

kf Odobrr, 1803, and entirely robbed .of property, 
pvcn the greatr.lt part of the clnaths on our barks
 ere taken mm ui. Our feamen were immediately 
ut to hard labour, without inrrcy ; and they have 

fnflVrtd much for the nece(Tarirs of life. Five have
 id thrir laO debt to Naturt, and five have turned 

Myfrlf and t'ellow-officerj were permitted to 
upy the hfuifr where our cmfful, Mr. C^thcart, re- 

d-d wliilr in Tripoli. On 0nr firft arrival we figned 
L pxrole of hnnour, hut have not brr:: allowed to en- 

it. The Bafhaw, (or hcatj oJ the regency,) eo.n- 
elt me to rxercife my profrfiion in Mi palacr, and

lars, a very wide difference. An additional armament 
is expected from our country in the fpring ; 1 fuppofe- - -expected
you know more of this than I do ; we expect warm 
work next fummer. I a flu re you it is not very plea- 
iiiit to be a prifoner in a hefieged city ; but God is 
our protee'or. The pielent Balhaw has been on the 
tlirone about eleven yean ; on the death of his father, 
the former Dafhaw, he ufurped the throne, by killing 
one of his elder brothers, and driving the other out of 
the dominions into Egypt; he ii very cruel to hit 
Tuhjects, when he finds them guilty of crimes i for 
murder, trcafon, ttc. he beheads them ; for theft, 
hnufe-breaking, kc. he takes off the left hand and 
right foot, at the joint, and dips the flumps into boil- 
ing tar ; for If Ts crimes, be gives them from five to a 
thoufand baftinadoes, as the Turks call it; this is 
done by tying up the feet with a rope, and beating 
upon the breech and the foles of the feet with a large 
flick ; they olten perifh under the operation. Yet

The thoughts of death or freedom near, 
Create alternate hope and fear \ 
Oh, when will that blefa'd day appear, 

Thai brings svett Liberty t
When rear'd on yonder caftle height, 
The naked flag-Raff dreTs'd in white, 
We gas'd enraptur'd at the Tight;

How happy (hall we be ! ' . 
When thundering guns proclaim a peace; 
Our toils all o'er, our woes fball ceafe, 
We'll MeTs the Power that brings releaTe,

And hail tweet Liberty !

from tht (Baltimore) Federal Qatettt.

A few further particular* refpraing out late accept*. 
sble peace with Tripoli, and Tome little notice of 
the Here to whom our countrymen in chains have 
been To much indebted for their liberation, will be 
found under thr Bofton head, by this day's mail  
As the biography of Gen. Eaton is but little known 
in this part of the Union, any thing which can 
throw light upon it cannot fail to be acceptable to 
our readers. The following flench of this fingurar 
charaaer is taken from the Brattleborough (Ver 
mont) paper, and appear* to have beerr written be* 
fore the reception of, and therefore uninfluenced by, 
the news of bis late fplendid achievement.

BBATTLKIOKO', Augoft 34. 
General EATOW, lately appointed commander in 

chief of th« force* of the exiled Tripoline monarch, 
Hamet Baftiaw, it a Green Mountain Boy. He wa* 
appointed a captain in the wefiero army of the United 
States, about the yrar 1791, and recruited a company 
at Bennington. In our army he rofe no higher jhanir .

this cruel prince is remarkably fond of his children, the rank of capUirl. l^,^ tr(  | a tUr part of the
prrfident Walhmgton, he w«s ap-He i« about thirty.fivr ypan

one white and »nc black; by

A PO L 1 8
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i every paper
kiny, to prevent our having anv communication with 

or Cquadrnn off the town, whir h they much feared ; 
that f*« letters we receive from our friends, are 

ened before we ^et them ; no doubt many have been 
ip'rflVd. Mr. NeflVi, the Danifh rouful, has done 

hi many favours, and is entitled tu our u'moft grati- 
We live'in hopes of being liberated indue 

and in a manner that will do honour to our 
ountry, whofe fer»ice we were in, and whofe wrongs 

were avenging, when, by a fad mUfnrtune, we 
into the handi of a monfter for, who divided us 

liberty and property and plunged us into a piifon ; 
Iron) thenre we wrre removed to a inure gloomy our, 

' : dreary celli of a caftle, the gloomy walls of which 
Tprik the miTeric s of cluiftun flaves, who erected
 m under the lafh of tyranny ; the glimmering light 

of which is admitted through the iron grating in the 
the doon are Tecured by large ' tk» and bars of 

Iron, and guarded by infamous Turkilh foldiers, who 
>re ready to plunge their da^erj into our hearn at 

nod of a tyrant, wlm preserves us only for the 
nfom which he expects from our country. W^iopc 

and expect, that the free sons of Columbia wilPfbon 
Hie»e uv, their oppreffcd countrymen, and reftore us 

our native more, that we may join them in the. 
otrftion of its rights, and the enjoyment of its 

*  ,
the day Toon arrive, when we mail have the 

a(W of joining our countrymen hand in hand, to 
t dungeons fnr vice, and temples lor virtue. May

|*e teach the haughty tyrant, aiijLtht&Arbarian, that 
our rights, the common ri^Hi df Mtvn, are f acred, 
and not ti be infrirtf*rd ; that we will eftablifli and 
maintain tliem in fpite of its enemies. Ever fince 

ur cap-ivity the Ba(ha<v bat been pr. po(T< ffcd in fa- 
ir of me; I have rud two fi:< of ficknef*, one uf 

tke dyfrntery, and the olh'r Onhtlialmia, both very 
jif»ere, during which the Bifluw jjaid me every attrn- 

on thst could be expected ft.nn a Turkilh foe. On 
he 30th of July he took me from tl« pnfon of my
 rmher officers, and pave me a plrufcnt and well fur- 
mlhed apartment in l.ij p*tarr. I now have liberty 

» walk about tlte town whr, e I pleafe, and to take a 
aort ride into the counuy, on a mule, ocrafionally; 
i Tnrk, who Tpraks the En^lifh language, is appoint- 
W to walk and ride with me to prevent niy running 
l**y or meeting wit.li infuht, and to aft ai interpre-
**  ** ^ff** P^'itf» anJ ^»y« me every attention. 
Iican fpeskVij»l,ic, (the Urv'iiaKr of the plaer,) to- 
»r*My well; 1 luve received Tome of the books which
*nt taken from me when we run on the rocks, tbefe 
I make ufc of ail my hell companion*; 1 fpeud the 

Itk. r "^ t*IDe *n P*"1"^ *hem, and in attending 
I lu fl'V* 1' Pirticu'*r| y mv tountryjnen. I am 
|Bo» allowed to hold any convention with our ofSceri, 

1 in cloTe confinement, .and onr letters to 
: examined with the utmuft fcrutiny.

tolerably .._.._,......
which he occupied during the rattling of (hells and 
(hot, and the founding of Columbian thunder.

The laws of our country allow us full pay and ra- 
tioiM during our captivity ; this is fome conTolation to 
us in this lavage land. How long we are to remain 
her? God only knows ; I am in hopes of once more 
feeing my parents. I wrote you a letter directly af 
ter our captivity.

1 have an opportunity of fending this letter to the 
Ifl^nd of Malta by a particular friend ! from thence 
it will be Tent tu America by our conful, who refides 
in that phc« ; it will therefore efcape the fcrutiny of 
my uew mailers.

Your affectionate Son,
JONATHAN COWDERY.

ODE TO LIBERTY.

excellency Sidi Hamet Caramanli, the (id born of 
Tripoli, to aflift in placing his mafter on the throne 
occupied by hit brother. The propofal was that th* 
United State* mould advance 50,000 dollars, 90,000 
ftand of arms, and a quantity of gunpowder, and co 
operate with their whole forcc^ in tht Mediterranean | 
promifing that if Tuccefsful, the new Balhaw would 
make peace with the United States. Coivmodor* 
Morris did not think himfelf authorifed to accept this 
propofal. A correfpondence afterward* paffcd upon 
this fubjeA between Mr. Eaton and Mr. Madilon, 
fecretary of Rate. Mr. Eaton eventually advanced a 
confiderable Turn of the public money for this object ; 
but a committee of congrrft have reported in favour 
of hit general conduct in hit cofifutfhrp. The projeft 
hat ftn^e been functioned by government, and Mr. 
Eaton commiflioned to co-operate with the exiled

[Trie following line» were c< mpofed by one of th« Seamen Jjafhaw, who has appointed him generaliffimo of hi* 
i.f tl:e Frigate Philadelphia, and encloTed in the above -   - '   - •-•--   -^
eicellem letter of Dr. Cowdery.] 
COLUMBIA ! though immortal Tame 
Thy freedom through the world proclaim, 
And Hell-born tyrants dread the name,

1 That will all nations free; 
Remote on Barbary's pirate coafk, 
By force enfl.iv'd, a mifcreant hoft, 
No mure the rights of man we boaft j 

Adieu blett Liberty '.

'How fearful lower'd the gloomy day, 
When llranded on the flioaU we lay, '- 
Expoi'd, our foremaft cut away, 

To the rough daftiing fea ; 
Wlicu hoftile gun boats blaa'd around, 
And no reJief or hopes were found, 
Th< I'e mourpful words fwell'd every found, 

Adieu blctt Libertj !

In hclplel't Tervitude, forlorn,
From country, friends, and freedom torn,
Alike we dread each night and morn,

For nought but grief we fee ; 
When burthens preft, the lafh we bear, 
And all around is black defpair, 
We breathe the filent fervent prayer,

0 come meet Liberty !
Mem'ry to mis'ry more unkind, 
Brings prefent to the painful mind 
The woes oblivion elTe would find,

And evils ceafe to be : 
And fancy, when we're wrapt in deep, 
Conveys us o'er tlte houndlefs deep ; 
But wake to Tigh, we live to weep |

Adieu blest Libertj ! 
And when invading cannons roar. 
And ftreaming blood from hundred* pow« 
Aj)d mangled bodies float on Qsor« 

And ruin* ftrcw tlw. Cu|

armies. By the lad account he wat on his march 
along the coaftt of Africa from Egypt to Tripoli, a 
diftance of 1000 miles, with   confiderable and 
creafmg force. General Eaton will attack Tripoli 
land, and commodore Barren by Tea, and it is 
that the refult of this fingular and dangerous expedi 
tion will be honourable to our country.

USEFUL.
A Machine has lately been put into the Tccretary 

of date's office, by Mr. John M'Bride, of South-Ca. 
rolina, but late from Tenneflee, and a patent taken 
out for fecuring the profits thereof to the ingenious: 
inventor  This machine, which it called the Columbi 
an Spinster, it To contrived as to gin, card and fpin, 
at the fame time ; it it operated on by one perlbn 
who is perfectly adequate to the whole direction of it. 
This model fpins twelve threads, and machines may 
be f<f enlarged as to Ipin any greater number.  Th* 
machine requires no other attendance than the perfo* 
who feeds it with the feed cotton, who alTo turns the 
wheel by wbich the operations are carried on__It 
might be advantageoufly worked by water ; thr own* 
cr of the prefent model finifhed one of fifteen threads 
(wbich he left in Tenneffee,) that by great exertion*, 
extended each thread Teven yards in a minute. Many 
ladies and gentlemen of Wafhington and George-tow* 
have Teen this model, andexprefled the higheil btis> 
iaction at it.

We wifii our ingenious countryman rbccefi in hb 
invention, and we bnceiery hope he may be rewarded 
in the fale of his machines.   No doubt a difcernmg 
public will fee their utility and avail them of the uw 
of so valuable an article.

ii

iota ucav't OH*MO» or men. 
He nfed to fay that -Hope was a pkuTant 

« toUrable dinner, but a very bad Upper.
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MASSACHUSETTS.

0OSDSTOV, Auguft 28.

THE brig Jofeph, captain Cirver, who arrived here 
yefterday, on the 31ft of July, 75 leagues W. N. W. 
fteta cape Fimfterre, was boarded by the combined 
fleets from the Weft-Indies, fleering for the Biv of 
Bifcay. Particular inquiries were made by the officers 
refpecting the Britilh fleet off Ferrril. The French 
and Spiniih fleets included 37 fhips and two brigs.

[They were but a day or two's fail from Corunna 
and Ferrol, where the Spaniards have 10 or 12 (hips 
 f the line, blockaded toy 9 Britiih.]

Aoguft 51.
The emancipation of nor late captive brethren from 

the chains of Tripoline flavery, is faid to have been 
accelerated by the fuccefs of an expedition projected 
and executed by William Eaton, £fq. late confol of 
the United States at Tuniv. He left America Tome 
thne fiitce, fan&imied by government, and with a 
Imall number of volunteers, collected in the Mediter 
ranean, landed in Egypt, where he joined the expelled 
bath i w of Tripoli, then in exile there. His genius 
is faid to ruve ftimnlated the ex-batnaw to raife a 
force to recover '.he throne of Tripoli, of which Mr. 
Eaton was appointed generaliffmo* The reigning 
prince is ft id to have had a ftrong force at-D^rna, 
\a fott near the frontier of Tripoli, t&toards Efrypt, 
mnd situated about 6OO inlej to the eotiwa-d of the 
eitj of Tripoli, out between isftich and Dema liet the 
dejirl of Barca:] This force, it Crems, was attacked 
by the troops under general Eaton : The event of the 
battle is not fully difclofed, though faid to be in fa 
vour of the Chriftian general, whi had taken posTetTi- 
en of Derna and Baqucre : The cor.lequence is fatd 
to have been an offer of peace by the reigning balhaw, 
and the conclnfion of a treaty with him, by conful 
general Lear, who went from Malta to Tripoli, to 
negotiate it; and by which our captive fellow-citi- 
sens, fo long held in flavery, have been releafed, on 

  terms which are ftated to be highly honourable to the 
United States, but, we think, not without ranfom, as 
a circumftance of that kind would not have been o- 
milted in the firft account. Whether with, or with 
out ranfom, the event is peculiarly grateful. It is 
added, that our naval force had not commenced ope 
rations againlt Tripoli, previous to the treaty.

Tlie following additional particulars are from the 
Salem Gaaetle of yefterday : That news of the peace 
reached Naples the 14th June i That di(patches from 
Col. Lear, at Tripoli, had been received announcing 
it : And that the exiled balhaw had failed in recover 
ing the government.

The Iburces whence the above accounts have been 
derived, are fuch as to warrant their authentic ty ; 
but it aanears fumewhat extraordinary, that three 
months Ihould have elanfcd fince the date of commo 
dore Rozers's letter, announcing the treaty, and ad 
vice of lo important an event Ihould not have been 
received in t)>e United States by a public veffel, and 
fiiould have been left to find its way through tlie un 
certain conveyance of a private merchantman, efprci- 
ally as we have feveral fad failing veffels in the Me- 
diieranean, which in the event of peace, will not be 
wanted there.

From L/sacN.
Captain Hooper, arrived here yefterday in 36 days 

from Lift) 1)", informs, tha' about 5 days before he 
{ailed, a Bntifh frigate from Lord Nelfon't fouadron 
arrived at Lirbon, and put dlfpatches on board a 
packet dired for England. The frigate then proceeded 
lip the Mediterranean. Capt. H. did not hear whe 
ther bis larditiip was going up the Mediterranean, nor 
vbere be was.

From RoeatLLt.
Captain Jarvis, arrived here yefterday in 43 days 

from Rxchelle, informs, that foon after leaving port, 
and while pafling off Rochefort, he met a French 
fquadron, confining of 7 fail of heavy (hips, coming 
out of the Roads, who brought him to, and ordered 
him into the Roads, under the cuftndy of a gun brig. 
Soon after be had come to anchor in the Road*, (the 
b/ig being about to execute fome order at Britanny 
paffage,) the wind favoured his efcape, and he failed. 
}ie could not afcrrlain the cxsa force of the fouad- 
fwn, nor their deftination.

September t.
From GiftJirj*.

Captain Simmons, arrived here on Saturday in 35 
days from Gibraltar, informs, that an official and de 
tailed account of tlie negotiation and pe*ce with Tri 
poli, had been received at that place, and that ne was 
uromifed a ropy of the fame, bv the American con 
ful ; but being ready for fira, and a favourable breese 
springing up, he left the place without it. He how 
ever underftood, that the term* were an exchange of 
prifoners, and the gratuity from our government of 
60,000 dollar*.

Jt was currently reported in town, on Saturday,
that Mr. Bowdoin had not been accredited as miniftrr
of the United States to the court of Spain. On what
authority the rumour was founded, we know not ; but

/ it is certain that letters have been received here, by
fume recent arrivals from Spain, dating, that he wouk)
not proceed to Madrid, but on the Contrary was adu-
 Jb; preparim* t* take his paffage for England, wrtb
bis family and fuite.

it is certain the heroic Eaton, with Ms airy, gaiaed
, a viftory over the troops of Tripoli, and were fuiceft-

fol in Caking ponVAon of the ftteftg Bart of Derna.
It is highly prabaMr, tkenUht; thV the reigning

hamaw might,  nd«r focfc cirosawRances, be willing 
to grant peace to ttfc United States on advantageous 
termt, for the purpofe of withdrawing their fupport 
from his brothrr. But would the agents of tl* Uuaed 
Sutes enter into foch a peace withou' making provi- 
fion for the claims of their powerful ally, by wliofe 
afiiftance it was obtained f

Captain Simmons, from Gibraltar, informs, that 
lord Nelfon had arrived at Gibraltar, without having 
heard any thing of the combined fleets from about 4 
days afcer leaving the Weft-Indie* and immediately 
proceeded lo Tettan bay, to water, froth whence be 
was to proceed in purfuit of the enemy, determining 
(as he faid) to follow them while he had a veffel in a

ANNAPOLIS, 'litvisnAr, September 

F»on MALT*.

Extract of a letter from an offieer on board tht V I 
State* brig Siren, to hit relattvt in UM en, ^ I 
Malta, }*ne 30, IK05.  " 
" Captain Eaton was fent oat with 

Barren in a Ration unlcuown at that time 
the other.officers. Soon artfr ln> arrival . ., 
fent in tlie brig Argus to Alexandria, ui' 
where he joined the exiled balhaw, and

nor to -

to »*Till

dominion of the ptcfent hry of Trail 
hundred and fiii mil< i from Alen

firuation for tNr fervice. , ___ _ __ ^
Lord Kelton't Fleet.   A letter received in town confiderable army, in order to claim aid eftaatAii 

frara Gibraltar, and dated 34th July, dates, " That title to the throne, and marched to Derne a Jl 
lord Nelfon arrived at that place, a few days previous, ... - . - .   m» 
having been unfuccefsful in bis porfnit of the com 
bined French and Spanith fleets; and that he imme 
diately proceeded to thr wtftward in (earth of them." 

The letter alfo adds, u That I I.OOO Spanilh troops 
were encamped at the north front qf Gibraltar, from 
which the garrifrtn daily expeAed to be attacked ; but 
were prepared to give the enemy a warm reception."

NE.W.TORK.
NEw-Yo»K, September 3.

We are indebted to the policenefs of Mr. Craig for 
the following important information, received yrfter- 
day by letter from Mr. Harford, of Darien, (Gen.) 
" Intelligence has reached this place, that an Englilh 
fleet of nine fail of the line, with frigates and tranf- 
ports, are at anchor in the mouth of St. John's river, 
and that their objefl is the conqurft of Florida. Tlie 
Spaniards are extremely alarmed, and all is buftlr and 
confufion." .Should this at count be correct, and 
there is every reafon to believe it is, the Flortdat will 
probably Toon ex'hange mafters. The mouth of St. 
John's river is ten leagues and a half trom St. Au- 
guftinc, which will probably be the firil object of at 
tack.

SOUTH-CAROLINA.

CHARLESTON, Aoguft 33*
Captain Taylor, of tlie brig Eliza, arrived yefter. 

day from Malaga and Gibraltar, 30 days from the 
latter place, has politely fumifhed us with the follow 
ing important remarks, made during hit paflagr:

July 30. This day I failed from Malaga, in com 
pany with the brigs Diana, of R. Ill and, capt. Sim 
mons ; and the VV aldington, of Marblehead, capt. 
Adams. The latter was from Leghorn, bound to 
Bofton; he was captured by a Spanilh gun boat, 
brought to Malaga, and treated with great impo- 
litencfs. The keys of his trunk were detained from 
bim, and hia veffel kept three weeks; for what rea 
fon the American conful could not tell. Captain 
Adams had to pay twelve hundred and ten dollars 
before he was releafed. Captain Simmons had been 
carried into Algefiras, and his cargo of flour con 
demned, for want of a certificate from a bpanilh 
Corfu I.

On the 31ft of July we were boarded by a boat 
from lord Nclfon's fquadron, which was at anchor in 
Gibraltar road. It had left Barbadoes on the 14th 
of June, and arrived there on the 19th of July, but 
could give no account of the French fleet.

The fame day I (poke a Portuguese 74 gun (hip ; 
by which 1 was informed that the Tripolitans had 
made peace with the Americans.

On the fame day fpoke the brig Clio, of Phila 
delphia, capt. Gamble, from Trietle, bound to Phila 
delphia, out 3O days.

On the 33d of June Sir Richard Bickerton paffed 
the Rock of Gibraltar with five fail of the line, and 
took 30 fail of tranfports, with 6OOO troops, and 
proceeded on to Egvpt, there being a report that the 
French had got out with two feventy.fours, with 
60OO troops, and had been joined by five Spanifh 
frigates, and gone up the Mediterranean ; but their 
deftination was not known.

The Spaniards take all American veffela without 
diftincYion.

Capt. Taylor further informs, that fome days be 
fore he left Malaga, Mr. Kirkpatrick, the American 
conful there, mentioned to him that it had been his 
opinion for fometime that hoflilities would pofitively 
take place between Spain and the United States, but 
that latterly the afpe& of affairs was of a more pa 
cific appearance, as Mr. Pinckney, the American mi- 
nifter, who had proceeded as far aa Lifbon on his 
way home,

under the
about four hundred and fifty mil< i from 
On captain Eaton's arrival, be nuillered in 
tnrrc thouftfnd rroopt, and,-as foon at the atrn 
menu »ere fettled, made an attack on Derm ,, 
be carried, receiving hwnfrlf a flight wrund' it ^ I 
arm ; he immediately hoillcd the American 
the fort, which, by the laft account*, rtn.amt ftii 
our pbiieflion. The fpiiiud conduft of capraufc 
ton lo alarmed the bey, that be immediately ten > 
our commodore ovmuies of peaee ; colonel Lrara. 

'cordingly fent hit propofals in to the bey, wbich-v* 
agretd to. I do Hot know certainly on »hat * , 
tl-e peace was made, but, at far as I undeiftt»i,ta» 
were to exchange prifoner for piifi.ner, as fararj«n 
in our poffrflion wnu'd go, and we were lo pay ltn. 
tain fuoi for tlie remainder. The Turn our tr-'tnuu, 
has to pay fur a peace, 1 am uld, is fixty >L.-^ 
dollars.

" I hope they will not let the exile balhaw he ai 
je£l tc the frov.ii* and caprice of hit brothrr, thibn. 
but make a fuitable uAvifion fur bis Cervices. 

" Our late pnfonecs of the Philadelphia frij 
at prefent at Syracufe ", they are all well, uri a 
peel to go home in a (hurt tim-.

" It i» reported irut doAoi John Ridgely « wfc 
appointed cni.ful at Tripoli -t the bey hat cxprrMi 
particular drfire to have ilie office filled by IMS, ^ 
it it fuppofed he will be gratified. The docUr, a* 
ever, remains at Tripoli with tlie bey."

  S) racufe it an ancient. f.rn*f and lanioos Mm«(t 
ei'v, in ihe Val tii Not*, with a bilhop't ft, uA t(« 
large har'.Kur. r!c ended by a foriihed caf to. 
near in* Tea. 71 rn.kt S. by W. of Mrf.ni, ap 
of Palerato. Long. 15 jc F., lat. J» 5 N.

Annapolu,

FARMERS BANK.

I -per1

drid. Capt. Taylor

_-._-. NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Boch
had returned, or was returning to Ma- opened at Annapolis on the 37th, and calV'n*. " 

lor did not learn whether hia return on the 88th and 30th September next, tot u*
pofal of 6*93 (hares in the Farmeri B**k of Wwas owing to an invitation from the Spanilh roiniftry; 

however, it is realbnable to fuppofe, that it he has 
returned, the propofal muft have come from them. 

Auguft 36.
Captain Taylor, of the brig Elisa, who arrived 5 

days fince in 31 days paffage from Gibraltar, contra- 
djit* the reports lately made of the capture and con 
demnation, by the Spanilh gun boats, of the United 
States gun boat No. 3.

Captain Taylor lay at the quarantine ground at Gi 
braltar at the time of the traufaclion, and afterwards 
faw captain Shaw, of the frigate John Adams, and 
lieutenant Maxwell, who commanded No. 3, ami was 
informed by tartn, that (ne was taken poflcffion of 
through a miftake, and not detained one hour. The 
officers of tha Sjiapim veffcls

bud, being the number not heretofore take*, ** 
feveral counties on this (here.

Perfons inclining to take (hartt, will he 
obterve, that fifteen dollars per (hare art to 
becaufe original fubfcriberr, will have paid 
Oanaenls before the above ftated 37th Septeatfer. 

Bj order of the Directors,
J JOHN MUIU 

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1805. _ 
N. B. Borks will be opened at Eider, 

faid days, for the difpofal of (hares on 
flwre.

WE ant authorifed to fay, that

FARMERS BANK.

AVKAPOLIS, September 10, 1605. 
AT a meeting of the Directors, Ordered, Bit I 

notice be given in the feveral papers pabliQxd a. 
Annapolis, Baltimoie, and Frederick-to»n, that tfca 
Bank will be opened on Tuefday the 17:h innant,kl 
the purpofes of making difcounts and receiving i-1 
pnfitet that for the information of perfoos at a it 
tance, the following forms of notes and cbecb, T * 
will be received at Bank, be fubjoined.

(Fora of the note.)
    Dollars.     County or Gty,   INI. I
    d*)s after date, I prornife to pay ontoC.D.1 

or order,    .dollars, value receive^, DegotiaMe* 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, and payable st*| 
boufe ot E. F. in the city of Annapolis.

A*

Two endotfers will be required, one of "boos * I 
the drawer, muft be owner of fufficient real rtofc | 
No money can be drawn from Bank but by check.

(Form of the check.)
No.       County or Gty,   I* 
Ca(hier of the Farmen Bank of Maryland, asy» | 

G. H. or bearer, .   dollars.
- By order of the Prefident and Directors, 
j JONATHAN PINKNEY, Cafc».

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND.

STOCKHOLDERS in the Farmers Bank of ¥* 
ryland are reouefled to take notice, that tbor uw« 
payment of five dollars on each fhaie Bid be «  
on Saturday the 14th September next, w the r» \ 
dent and Directors, for the weftern (hoie 

2f X J. MUJR, 
, Augdfl; 30, 1805.

GASIAWAT, of Rhode river, will be *5":'"- J 
thr enfnmfr eleAion. for one of ih« repnt«»»»

were arrefled aa>3 im-
prifoned, and every fatisfa&ioo for the infult iosnedi- the eofning eleAion, for one 01 »«~ --i  -..* 
ately offered. It took place.«ff CabcrcU Paiat, in Anne-Arunocl county t* vbs legiOature- /9
fight of the John A4uH. river, If aica >T,
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MERS BANK.

, September 10, 180J. 
the DireAorf, Oidtrtd, Tin 
the feveral paprr* piblilheJ a 
c, and Frederick.to»n, thittki 
on Tuefday the 17:h ii.lUnt, b 
ling difcount* and rtctmngi- 
> information of perfom it i it 
formt of notes and check*, U*t 

lank, be fubjoined.
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     County or City,  IN), 
late, I proroife to pay unto CD. 
irs, value recci«4d, nrgoiubt**' 
of Maryland, and payable at ite 
he city of AunapsJi*. I

n* * 

'ill be rrqoirrd, one of vinos   
be owner of faficient real r4s*> | 
rawn from Bank but by check.

rm of the check.)
    County or City,   1W 

inncn Bank of Maryland, p»y» 
   dollar*.

the Preudent and Diretion, 
ATHAN PINKNEY, Cafcw.

BANK" OF MARYLAND.
ERS in the Farmert Bank of ¥«  j 
cd to take notkr, that their M 
lollars on each (hare m»fl bt *«  
14th September next, to the Pits- 1 

the weftern Ihoir.
J. MU1R, 

'30, 1805.

.RMERS BANK.

ercby given, that the Booki  * *  
>lit on the »7th, and o»minot i-« 
30tb September next, for " 
re* in the /armtri Ba*l of * . 
lumber not beretoCore takes, * * 
n tbit fhore. u 
r>g to take fharet, will he pMW" 
fen dollar* per (hare are to b»f*»> 
fublcriberr, wUl have paid tl«»» 
the above ftated 17th c   "Vf" 

*r of the Directors,
JOHN MU1R, 

ith Augult, 1805.

ic difofal oflharei on the

if

or o

e«<ne

of "fifh, which do not appear to 
,vr been rxpofed to a great heat. They are 

., ejefted from the crater ot the volcano, and 

lnie, from lateral aperture* ; but they alway* 

fro* thr height of from twelve to thirteen hun. 

toilet abovr the level plain*. Humbolt is of 

m that thele fifh are bred in lake* in the interior 

crater.

Qn Ihe

From Halifax, Angntt 18. 
I6«h inft. three line of. battle (hip* ar- 

-. «1 hew  one of 98 g«-» and two 74't They be- 

I llae » admiral Cochran'i fquadron, on the Weft-In- 

5|7n.iion, and were damaged at f.-a in a hurricane, 

,hich lifted 19 hour*.  The 98 gun (hip wa» in great

Die two following paragtaphs are from a London

||a»e» of
A w»» l<^ n'« ""^ and chi!d» °n Monday fe'nnight, 

ioto the public market at Twxforn, in Yorklhire, 

i wkh halte" about their necki, and fold them for five

, , 
On FriJay afternoon a woman who had been in

t workhoule, and on bad tenrn with her hufband, 

I took lea»e of him, never intending to return to him 

n enpoted hrrfrlf for fair in Smitrrfield market 

a halter about her neck ; (he wat foon furround- 

i cd by a multitude nf people, but there were no bid- 

1 dcru The conftablr*' having order* to fuppref, fuch 

i inmoral fceoet, drove her out of the market, and Ihe 

retirnrd borne to her hufband who frit himfclt' great. 

I W difappointed on the oecafion, hut to cunfole him 

i |K prornifcd to go to a country market, where (he 

I hope* to meet with better Ij^ft.

, 5* LKM, September 2.
THE TBIPOI.IKE PEACE.

We havr underlined that there were one hundred 

id fifty American!, principally volunteers, with gen. 

. Eaum, opnn the expedition which went by land a- 

  gaioft Tripoli. Gen. Eaton a&ed under thr expref* 

coaraaand of the government of the United State*   

be drpirtrd in July, 1804, in the American fqnadron 

from Walhington, aud wat landed from one ol the 

United Sutei vrffel*, at Alexandria, in Egypt, in 

nth of December laft : it i* underftood be wa» 

(applied with large Cum* of money,1 ammunition, field 

ariillrry, camp equipagV/ iniA^ts, pikei, kc. for th« 

troopt, and, in Hi irt,/a»;erj^lflrog neteffary for tlie 

expedition. Gm. Eaton wa» accompanied with fe 

vers! American officers, but we have heard of no 

I .particular names.   The ex-b.»Ihaw was found in A- 

kxandria, and readily agreed to aflifk in raifing the 

army. What the particular Imputations on both fide* 

were, we have yet to learn. We only know at pre- 

fcnt, that i or 6000 men were foon ChHe&ed, and 

that they marched to the weft ward, along the Bar. 

bary flvire, until they encountered the Tripoline 

forces, in the vicinity of Derne, a town on the cad- 

em border* of, and belonging to Tripoli ; here a vie. 

tory »*> gained by the American army, and the place 

* ateh/ furrenderrd.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Mon 
day the thirtieth day of September, inftant, at 
twelve o'clock, at RawlingV* tavern, in Ap«e- 
Anindel county, if fair, if not tfao firft tair day 
there after,

TRACT of land, in Anne-Arundel county, 
Culled Benjamin'1 Content, containing one hun- 

and three aciei and feven eighths of an acre, 
whereon Jolu> Hardefty, deceafed, formerly lived, 
and adjoining the land of MrdZachariih M'Ceney ; 
thr. improvements are, a fmajQpwelling-houre, fome 
fmall out houfet, and an orchard of-good fruit trees. 
Thr foil it good, and well adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco. The terms of fale are, that the pur- 
chafer fhall give bond, with approved fccnrity," for 
paying the purchafe money, with intereft, within 
twelve months from the day of file.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftce. 

September o, I8O5._____ /________

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALf- °" the ?Tth 
inftant, at the rubfrriber's houlr, in Annapolis,

I^HE perfonal property of THOMAS DAVID- 
SON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

confining-of one hegro boy, 13 or 13 years of age, 
one bed and furniture, fome wearing apparel, and a 
faddle and bridle.

\VlLUft\M JOHNSON* Adnifcfkrator. 
September ̂ 5*1805.

for Arr emtei ad Ur diioi*dn*ct, tot tt* ftftUt 
cauU nod the foUavi** patktiie <*d pativt Ibti jr 

tiU. aJ nil! oow*n* MwvAM&v. fcmxw Wwrt
  J i_  '  * Ifc , ra * 

4HI0 B€F MMvVIWC*,

JJL

T

CHARLESTON, Ai<fr,nft 37.
Tba brig Hope, Daw Ion, arrived yefterday morn- 

!  ;, fkiled from Lucca, (Jam.) in company with 80 

ssil of Briclth homeward bound merchantmen, under 

convoy of the Vanguard, of 74 gun*,- and frvrral 

brig*, and parted with them on the 30th infUnt. 

While cap'.-iin Dawfon wit* in company, one of the 

fteet, the Hero, tapk fire, and bnrnt to the water's 

edge; another goStpborr, and wa* loft near Cape 

Coriente*; the crew* of both veffol* were taken on 

bassri the other fh'rp*.

MR. PISE,
 DESPECTFULLY inf,, * the ladie* and gen. 

J\ tlrmrn, \ha,t he intend* to open a nifrht Dram- 
iff School tor young gentlemen, from tlie firU of Oc 

tober. The termt W1i)l be 13 dollar* per quarter, 

half to be paid in advance. Thofe who arc inclined 

fa learn drawjng are requeued to calk at hi* houfe 

aodjubfcitbe; the ftudett* will funiilh rjpmfeivcs 

with chalkt, porte crayon*, and paper. 
. Srptrmber 10, 1805.

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

WILL He given for apprehmiling negro Usil A H, 

who Inoke gaol and made his rfcape on the

 igrit of the 17th jnh. he it a bright mulatto, IB or 

tO year* old, S f-«t 8 or 9 inrhe* hiifh.Vrry ftrtighl,

 *  handfnine i hi* clpnbio^ a country cotton fWrt,

 fo*n broad cloth coat, with plain gilt button*, nan- 

awn pantaloont, and felt hat; hr was committed by 

»n« name of JOHN THOMAS, which name he will 

P»«hably again aflumr, and try Mutat* for a free man. 

Tbs above reward will be pjtyrfoAdrlivrring him at 
caf«L,w fl

By virtue of a writ ot' venditiotti exfxmaj, to me di- 

rccVd out of the general court, wilt be EXPOSED 

at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on the fixth day of 

October next, at Mr. John Gwinn's tavern,

ON E hundred acre* of land, called Walter's In* 
keritanct, taken at the property of James 

Walker to fatisfy a debt due the State of Maryland.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 

Septembers, 1805. M ___

A S A L t.
By virtue of an ord<-r of the chancellor of Maryland, 

will be SOLD, on Monday the 30th day of Sep 
tember, at 11 o'clock, at Elliott's tavern, 

 HE following property of ROBERT WIL 
LIAMS, a lunatic, via. 4 valuable work horfes, 

11 bead of cattle%josm good ftrong cart, and fundry 
plantation utenGlAfiMf tedious to mention. The 
above property wan be fold, fuhjrift to the ratification 
of the chancellor, and if ratified by the chancellor, 
the property to be delivered on the purchafers giving 
bond, on intereft, with approved fecnrities.

JEROM PLUMMER, Tniftee. 
September 9, 1805. i 
At the fame time and place will be fold, on Gx 

months credit, an excellent wagon and gear.

Purfuant to^dKree of the honourable the chancery 
court ol the ftate of Maryland, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, between the houn of 13 and 
I o'clock, 'A. M. at the tavern of Mr. John 
Gwinn, on Monday the 7th day of OAober next,

A LARGE 3 (lory new brick DWELLING- 
HOUSE, on the market (pace, in the city of 

Annapolis, formerly the property of John WelQi, 
deceafed, adapted for a ftore and dwelling-houfe, 
with a brick kitchen adjoining, and pump of water 
on the preroifrs, a walled in back yard, ^kj*efent 
arcupitd by Mr. Jacob Slemaker ; the boufcns com 
modious pleafant, and healthily Gtuated, clofe to 
the uafin and market; this property U in fee-firople, 
and will be fold on a credit of 1) months, for bonds, 
bearing intereft, wkh approves) fecurity.

At which time and place, and oo the aiorefaid 
tcnns, will be rxpofed likewife to fjale, a fmall brick
hnufe, in fee-Ample, occupied by a certain Darby 
M'Nemara, adjoining the aflembly room, in the city 
aforcf*id, well calculated for a lawyer1 * or (heriff't 
office, and on receipt of the pnrchafe money, and the 
chancellor's ratification of the fale, a good deed or 
deed* will be given to the purchafer or purchafers of 
any part, or the whole, by

, JOHN ROSS, Truflee.
N. B. The title will be known at the time of fak, 

or previous thereto, by application to the iruflee.
September 9, 1805. /

the gaol from whence 
«ny other.

/

Atiguft 19, 1805.

This is to give notice,

THAT tlie fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphan* court of faid 

county, Utter* of a4miniftrats%^n the perfonal ef- 
tate of CHARLES PENNm&TON, deceaied; 
and whereat the property of the deceafed wa* here 
tofore fold by Richard Cromwell, (en. without ad- 
minifteriiig, therefore all perfon* indebted for articles 
purchafci-at the Tale made by the faid Richard Crom 
well, ten. are requrfted to make payment to the fub 
fcriber, or fuitt will be commenced againft them.

WILLIAM PENNINGTOtA AdniMftrator.
September 4. 1805. / 7* //Q

TUB DtING DAUGHTER TO THE MDTlOtR.

MY Mother t when UMM un*|eady lioea
Thy long averted eyes shall tee, 

Thit hand that write*, this bean that pines,
Will cold, quite cold, and tranquil be. 

That guilty child, ao long disown'd,
Can then, blest thought! no more offend; 

And should'st tboti deem my crimes aton'd,
O deign my Orphan to befriend :  

That Orphan, who With trembling hand, 
To thee will give my dying prayer   

Can'st thou my dying prsyer withstand,
And from my Child withhold thy car* \ 

O raise the veil which hides her check,
Nor start her mother'* fate to tee, 

But let her look thy love bespeak..
For once that face was dear to tbac. 

Gaae oru and thou'lt perchance forget
The long, the mournful lapae of yean, 

Thy couch with tear* of anguish wet,
And e'en the guilt which caus'd those tears, 

And in my pure and artle»» child
Thou'lt think her mother meets thy view) 

Such u she was when life first smil'd, 
And guilt by name alone (be knew. 

Ab! then I ace thee o'er her charms
A look of fond affeAion cast; 

I see thee clasp her iu thine arms,
And in the present lotc the past. 

But *oon the dear illution flic* ;
The sad reali y returns ;

My crimes again in memory rise, ' v 
And ah I in vain my orphan mourns } % 

Till suddenly some keen remorse,
Some deep regret her claim* shall aid, 

Nor wrath that held too long it* course, 
For word* of peace too long dclay'd. 

For pardon, (most, ala* t denied
When pardon might have tnatch'd fro* shame,) 

And kindness, had'»t thou kindne** tried,
And cbeck'd my guilt, and sav'd my fame. 

And then thou'lt wish a* I do now,
Thy hu>d my humble bed hatTsinooth'd, 

Wip'd the chill moisture off my brow,
And all the want* of sickness sooth'd. 

For, oh! the mean* to tooth my pain,
My poverty has still denied ; 

And thou wilt with, and sigh in vain,
Thy ric he* bad thote mean* supplied. 

Thou'lt wish, with keen repentance wrung,
I'd clos'd my eyes upon thy breast, 

Expiring while the faultering tongue 
Pardon in kindest tone* express'd. 

O sounds which 1 must never hear I
Through years of woe my food desire; 

O mother, spite of all moat dear I
Must 1 unblesa'd by thee expire f N ' 

Thy love alone I call to mind,
As)d ail thy past disdain forget  . 

Each keen reproach, each frown unkind,
That croih'd my hope* when last w« nut. 

But when I aaw that angry brow.
Both health and youth were still my own} 

O mother! could'st tbou ace me now,
Thou would'tt not have the heart to from*. 

But tee! my Orphan's cheek dwplay*
Both youth and health's carnation dyes, 

Such at on mine in happier days,
So fondly charm'd thy partial eye*. 

Grief o'er her bloom a veil now draws, 
Grief her lov'd parent's pangs to see j 

And when thou think'st upon the Cause,
That paleness will ban chusaa Cor tbct > 

And thou wilt fondly press that cksjck,
Bid happiness iu bloom leftore ; 

And thus in tendcrest accent* speak,
u Swe*t Orphan, tbou shall mourn no i 

But wilt thou thus indulgent be- ? 
01 am I not by hope beguil'd \ 

The long, long anger abewn to me, 
Say, will it not pursue my child \ 

And must she tuffer for my crime I
Ah, ~ho! forbid it graciou* Heaven 1 

And grant, O grant, in thy good time, 
- That she be loVd, and I forgiven !

he efc* feruring him in

COOKE, Sheriff of 
St. Mary's couuty.

T
AY.

up as a Hn»y, 'Hf the fubfcriber, living 
about thrre mile* from Spurrier'* tavern, on 

" ! **' ' n '*nne*Aruiidfl county, a red and white 
ted COW, with a hrll on. The owner may have 
 fam by proving pnjorrty and paying charge*. 

RICH \KDXJLERAKT. 
9, 1805.

WAS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 
on the llihinftant, a negro man who call* 

himfdf SAM, and fay* he U the property of a cer 
tain Mr. SHARP, of Glouceftcr -county, Virginia : 
he is very black, appears to be \j^y years old, baa 
loft part of his teeth, five fact ttHnchrs high, (twit 
and well made, very much fcarreT on hi* back with 
the whip ; hi* cloathing an old bat, old cloth jacket 
and pafttaloon*, and old ofnabrig Oiirt. Hi* owner 
i* reqoefted to take him away, he will «tberwiie b« 
iald kgrecabW ta taw tar hi* gaol fee*.

/ JAMBS COOKE, Sheriff of 
* • St. Mary'a oountr. 

Anjuft ti, 1*05.

This is to give notke, ,
npHAT the fubfcriber, of Amse-Artjodal

X >n the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maw 
rytand, latter* teftamentary on the perfonal «ftn» el 
JAMES DISNEY, late of AnooAnndrl couait^' 
deceabd. All Mrfona bmvtnij claim* againft tte do 
cetiVid at* hereby warned to exhibit tbe *Wa«, with 
tb« voufhas^hfftof, to tba fabftjjbai, at or Mbra 
the SOth d«f&t January oact, they may othcrvifc 

>dblMfT««allb*witof tbc -' 
asy ba-d, ,Uw SOrtrdw of, Jnly, 

JAMXS M. WIEM3,



Anar-Amnde! canty, leu

WHEKfiAS JOSEPH M*CENEY, collrAor 
of the tax for Anne- fropdej county, hath 

this day returned to the cojuwlhonen of the tax of 
laid county the following lift of lnx!s in faid county, 
t>n which there is 09 pei tonal projjerty to pay the laid 

taxes, to wit t

Name* of perfoni; names of land, and amount <*f ux.
L.S.U. 

George Sad Edward Caivert, lots in the
city of Annapclu,

Benjamin Oieo, for Mrs. Weft, ditto do. 
Margaret Pryfe, dittu dittj,

ohn Wells, ditto ditto,
ohn Welch, fhoe-mi^cr, di:tt> ditto,
ohir-Steel?, Baltimore, ditto ditto,
ohn Bullen, ditto ditto,
Vancis Cacopbell, ditto ditto. 

Eleanor Hewiu, ditto ditto,

John Wells part Todd's Rar»~«, 
lary Heffelius, part Youn^ Inn, 

Mark J'lhnfon's heirs, Wciion, Ginfwill,
and Mcek's Reft,

Margaret Sappiugton, pan Grindftone, 
Charles Griffith, Hickory Neck, aod part

Partner Ih i p,
Horatio Jnhnfon, land name unknown, 
Valentine Brown, part Hebiou, and part

Bachelors Clioicr, 
Vach I Barnct, part InnCon, and Any

Thing, 
John Cornelias, Carter's Rocks, and Pa.

tapfco Mill Scat, 
Ely Brown, part Ranter's Ridge, part

Browu's Addition, Goodfellowlhip, 
John Brown, ot' Ad a in, he us, part Inva. 

fion, part Conclulinn, and What's Left, 
Sarah Brown, part Brown's i'rofpect, 
Luther Martin, Even D>wry, 
Dennis Griffith, or the heirs of Jofhua

GntEth, lots in Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Charfet RiJgely's heirs, lot in diuo, 
William Urquhart, lots in ditto, 
Samuel Godman'* heirs, lots in ditto, 
John Hood's heirs, p.rt InvaCton, Jafon's

Miftake, and Briar Bottom, 
John Afhton, Campbell'i Chance, 
Elizabeth Dickerfon, part 3d Addition to 

Snowden's Manor, part Warficld's 
Range,

Sanruel Owinjs, part Neal's Delight, 
Samuel Godman, Sampfon, Beginning, part 

Walker's' Inheritance, Addition to 
Sampfon, part Meadows, Henderfon's 
Meadows, Timber Level, Godman's 
Search, Young'i I.ocuft Plains, Addition 
to Something or Other, 

Doctor Samuel Stringer, PleaCant Plains, 
Crude i Forrft, H»bb's Addition, and 

' Stringer's Advantage. 
(William Smith, Baltimore, part Weedy

Glade,
John Walham, part Timber Ridge, 
Mary Leatherwood, part Support to Small

Quantity,
Stephen Price, part Walker'* Inheritance, 
Luther Mar'.in, part Indian Lanr, Addi 

tion to Good for Little,

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of two writs of venditiomi e*p«*t<U to me m- 
rected oot of the grfteral e»rt, will be EX- 
POSED at PUBLIC SALE, for caft, on the 

30th day of September, 1805, at Mr. John Gwinn's

A valuable Plantation for Sale.

THE fublcriber wift.es to ft II bis 
healthy, and highly improved

ilh in their taf
of wild fowl, filh a,,d oyiier. ; \l< f,.   
e cultivation of fmall gram, (u'm, uj",^
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^-'HREK hu-xlred and eighty arres of LAND, 
called MIDDLE-TO* PLAHTATIOH, two negro 

men, o:ie by the name of Jack, one dnro named Ben- 

ismin, :aken a> the property of Richard Hall, of 
Edward, to fatisfy a debt due William Hall, ule of

Nicholas Hill. 4
-*«S J. E. TILLY, Sheriff.

SerrtemVr 3, 1805.

Annapolis Races.

T
HE TOCKEY CLUB PURSE OF THREE a J4rh ' *4 !Leet bf a. 4 ' wilh fhed'to Ihrlttr . ,., 

HI* SDK ED DOLLARS, will he run for, othcr 1Ilec.e r'.ry. and c,onve""?t buildings, the ,! 

ovrr the Annapolis c-urfe, on Tuefday the 23d day 
of October next, beats four miles t-ach, carrying 

oVe

taming 313^ acres, fitiute ot. South river »', 
8f miles dntaiit from llie cit)- of Aniia(J|ii .*!J" 
p-antaiion-pofTcfiYs bpenur c nvemeiKJei i-d jd, 
tages, being near a good market, and almcft **" 
clofcd by two creek:, which fn ' 
abundance o' 
fuited to the
baico, and peculiarly adapted to tl,e' prouuftioVrf 
all kinds of vegetables, that will at all tin ;ti to» 
in and ready fates, and yield perhaps the greiufl p*. 
fit, with comparatively the leaft laboir. The b^ 
iugs are all nearly new; confifting of a brick d,,^ 

in^-honfe, 40 feel by 30, handfomery ni.ilhcd, a b«. 
dairy.and fmoak houlr, a corn houle, 24 fee; by It
t K irkl aA f~»t IXM O * Mill. ftk.ul. -_ fl_ .1. n . ^

l>ere "»

weights agreeable to\he rules of the cluh.
On Weduefday the 23d day of O*»ober, the 

C.OLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED and 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, heats two 

miles earn.
On Thurfdiv the 34th day of O*»obrr, a SUB 

SCRIPTION PURSE rf about ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS will be run for, hfats three miles each.

September^. J 8^5^ ^

w \\PublK>Sale.
Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, by order of 

the orphans court of Pr nee-George's county, at 
Mr. John Ramfay Htdges's old mill, near tlie brick 

church, on Wcdncfday the 18th of September 
next, -f

ALL the prrfbnal eftate of CRAKITY HODCES, 
late of faid county, drcesfed, confifKng of a 

nunil>er of valuablea_nrgrue*, among which are, a 

good rough carprnteV a valuable cook, and a num. 
ber of boys and girls; three head of good work 
Lories, eight head of young cat'le, one feather bed, 
and Tome other linitfehold furniture. Six months 
credit will he allowed, on purchafers giving their 
bondi, with good fecurity. Sale to comnicncc at 10 
o'clock. '"'

CHARLES R. HODQES.-Adminiftrator. 
Augult 17, 1805.
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Richard Shipley, part Stamp Aft Repealed, 0 
William Wood, part Forell Range, 0 
Thomas Waters, W<v>dl\ock Enlarged, 0 
Hu^h Finley, Its to be or not to be, 0 
Talbot Shiplry, trull re of George Shipley,

part Shipley's Adventure, 1' 13 0 
Nathan H.immond, executor of Aqui'a, 

part Chefnut Hill, and Tart-coat Thick. 
ett, I 4 6 

I fait Pollock, Blooming Plaint, 4 I 4 
Epliraira Gaiiher, part Brown'4 Enlarge 

ment, 0 14 6 
Jacob Cramblick's heirs, part Walter

Worthiutfton's Land, 
Philemon Spmcer, Shipley's Purchafe, 
Martin Norris, part Hawkin's Addition,

and part Saint-Thomas'4 Neck, 
Thomas Cook, Birkhead's Lot, 
William Smith, Miles Chance, 
Benjamin Galloway, Taylnr's Settlement, 13 
Anne-C»ton, lots in London-town, 0 
Randolph B. Latimer, lots in ditto, 
Jacob Joice, part Jacob's Improved Pur-

eha&i
Thomas Spurrier, part Beft Succef*, 
William Boyce'i heirs, part Holland's

Choice, 0 13 5 
James Hawkios, part Duncan'i Choice,

and Murphey'i Lot, 089 
Rf«in Hawkms, part Morphey's Lot, 0 811 
Hockley Company, land name unknown, 
tlfert Yates's'Inberitance, and part How. 
^rd's Range, \ S O 
Tbomn MortiwKr, Timber Neck, I 19 »

7
3

17
13

1
9
4

0 8

1 17
0 9

Two Dollars Regard.

RAN aw»y trom the fuufcribfr, an apprentice 
boy by the name of ELIJAH M'CAULY. 

Whoever brings home faid apprentice ft.kll receive 
the above reward, pail by

» ISAAC BARRY.
N. B. I forewarn all perfons -harbouriiifL or cairy- 

ing off faid apprentice at their peril. A \f I. B.

Lands for Sale.

T HE rubfrribfr will SELL, at private fale, his 
part of two tracts of LAND, lying on the 

Head of Severn, called Friendship and What jou 
Please, where Lydia and Sufanna Gairbrill n » h\e; 
allo fifty acres, within four miles of la : d laid, all 
wood-land. A very accommodating credit will be 

given, on the purchaler giving. bond, with approved 
fecurity. ^y

|J^ ' AUGUSTINE GAMBR1LL. 
Auguft 14, 1805.

To the VOTS.RS of Anne-Arundel county and the
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on me, in 
making me your chi ice as Iheriffot Anne-Arundel 

county, and particulaily for the seal you manifcfted 
on that occafion, 1 offer you my wairn and fincere 
thanks ; having reafon to hope that my rffuial con 

duct, during three years, met your approbation, and _ ..... -.- ._ .._-., ... -  . 

s that you have had no caule to regr«t your choice, JL '" the ftate of Maryland, hath obtaiiKd f'l* 

g 1 flatter myfrlf that your confidence in me has not the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in MK 

dii'Vmilhed. Prefuiniog therrfore on your future fup- ryland, letters of adminiftration on th» petfonsl ««   

, port, and being folicited by numerous friends, I take of EZEKI-EL JACOB, late of Anne-Arundcl cow- 

the liberty of declaring my intention to offer as a ty, deceafed. All perfons having claims agaiim tr« 

caixlidate at the next election for fl>eriff; (hould deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, *'* 

1 be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, every the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at of before 

effort tf mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, with pro- the ,S«Kh day of January next, they may othcrwiW 

pr'.ety, the various and important duties of that of- by 4Bw "be e&lu^ed from all benefit of the '***.*?'I|* 

fice. I remain, ge'itlemen, with every fcntiment of Given u/xler my hand, this thiitieth day of Jity 

refpect, your humble.jjervant, 1805.
jf^ JOHN WELCH. 

ptermSer 18,

and covered with cyprefj i 
iCng apple orchard, 
of tUe brft kind ot timttita. 

3 peach orchards that have bnt 
rly attended for 6 years paft, and thatwn 
abundantly all kinds of that delicious frtiL 

together with a variety of nthei fruit pcculur to dH 
full and climate. Thrre is a welt ot excellent «wt 
in a convenient fituation. 1 he fencing 
chrfnut poft and ra.ling, aiirl in good repai,. 
ther dcfcription of tins well known farm it i 
to he unneceflary. Thofe wifhiu^ to parchafe i 
no doubt view it. The proprietor's terms «i!| W 

found accommodating ; an he it not in want of a* 
ney, along credit would be given, on receiving {». 
titfactory fecur'uy.

SETH SWEETSEB.
N. B. Stock of all kinds, and farming utenfili, i* 

alfo for fale. * S. S. 
Auguft 31, 1805. ^Y

N U T i C E.
MEETING of the Planter* of St. Mwyl, 

_ Charles, Caivert, Prince-George's, aid Ante. 
Arundrl counties, who infpect il.ru cicpt of tobsos 

at tlte warehfules on p-atuxent river, is re<,ur|inl M 
the port of Nottingham, on thr lVc< nd Mondiyif 
October nr>t, to take into confideraiic.n ptoprfitiwa 
for firming a Society of Planters cut of the .f,>rt» 
fa id couniie<, to protrft the planting intrrrft im M 
rivrr, and to devife ways and means to prevent u. 
crifices r( tobacco in the hand* of iiijr.tduaU by 
forced fales. * vX 

Auguft 9, 1805. ^V X

Sixteen Dullurs Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Ant, 
del coun'.y, five milts from South rivtr frirr, 

on Monday thr truth inltai<t, a blatk nepro mia 
named CHARLES, with Qiort wool on his be*d, 
about five fctjt nine or ten inches higli, twrpty-(w« 
years of age, he flutters very much whrn nlkrd to, 
and is (tout and well made f<-r ftrength; had on it4 
tc>ok with him, two new ticklenburg fliirti, a »hm 

country cloth jacket aid trnu/ers, much worn, spur 
rf ccailr Ihort, an old felt hat, with tlie cto«i 
frwrd in with yarn i it is fuppolcd le »ill change kis 
name and dref», and endeavour to pafs for a fer Bin, 
by getting a forged paft, perhaps he «ill mikf for 
Baltimore-town, the city of Walhington, or Fille. 
rirk-town, as he has Come relations in thai paitof 
the country. Whoever takes up and <ielivns tl« 

faid negro man to the fubfcriber, or frrurei I 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall 
to receive the above reward.

GASSAWA^RAWLINGS.
June 17, 1805. ^ 
All mafters of veffels are forewarned from rtnTWj 

the raid negro man i-ff" at their peril. 0. R.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundfl comity

11
Annapolis, Sep 1804.

ANNA JACOB.

To the VOTIRS of Anne-Arundel county and City
of Annapolis. 

GKMTLRMKH,

FHOW the promifed fupport of many of my fel- _.  r-j-"-—,    -u...~. » -B -- 

low-citiarns, I am encouraged to otter myfrlf a Thofe who netted this notice may e»pect fm'.i  
__..J J_»_ tf__ .l__ _:_.,* Ot_Il7llff7l?A t l*v "r ^i* i i . » . *-!_...  >^r»>/i tO CC

N O T I C t.

ALL peifons indebted to the fubfcribers fcrp» 

perty bought at their fale in July, 18°?'  " 

March, 1804, are earncflly requefttd to n«ke ""^ 
diate payment, as further indulgence cat not ^.B"^

NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN, ^ 
THAT unlefs the county charges tforefaid' are 

paid within thirty day* after the publication of this 

notice, that the fald lands, or luch parts thereof u 
will be fufncient to pay the tax and cofts theneony 
will be told to the Wigheft bidder, agreeably to 'tM; 
directions of the act of affembly, entitled, An «A 
ipt ch« more effeHual-colkction oftlw county charge* 
SB the fevend counties of this ftate. J%

By «id«r, V A
NiCH, MAR WOOD, ttk. 

T, 180S. f*.

candidate for the y»t SHERIFFALTY of this be commcuced agawll them without rrfpro »P"'

county. Should J beTBwnJ^red with your fuppoit on fons. f ̂ JAMES N. \VEUS3i

that occaCon, fo» may ' reft allured, that every ex- July 30, 18053^^ MARY DISNKY. __
_ . __ ____ ;|| L _ .|*_J t. _ J'(» •_ _ _ .L J .• *^ *_________________________ _______^^^^a^^*^^^^

ertion on my part will be ufed to difcharge the duties 
that will neceffaiily devolve on tne with induftry and 
fidelity. 1 am, G«ntlemrn, 

Your_»b't. frrv't.
JL JOSEPH M*CENEY. 

1805. W__________________

LAWS of MARYLAND. 
For Sale,

A FEW <fe» of tW LAWS frosm 1800 to 1804, 
"both inctufivt, hutdtooMly boutjdV to b« had

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next gei»ral i»«*T 
of Maryland, for an aft of iulolvei.cy, to rclts-

me from debu which I an unabte to P«T' rH 
.. ISAAC PEACH.

Auguft 13, 1805. &* | ^

ANNAPOLIS: 
by FREDERICK and

, GEE.N.^%n\
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'ARTLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R 8 D A Y, SEPTEMBER 19, 1805,

EXTRACT.

WIVES, CHILDREN AND FRIENDS.

hit defavedly popular funs; it the production of Mr. 
Srtvcit, Ton to the duke of Marlbnrough. It has had 
the cf«d of eWliicity on the mindt of EnjrViflimen; and 
tbe government h»i found it a valuable auxiliary for 
rooting the people to military enthnfiafm, by placing be- 
hit them, in tkWc words, a lummary of all their bleflingt 
for which they aie now contending.

[Mercantile Atveniiti\~\

THEN the black letter'd lift to the gods was pre-

(The lift' of what Fate for each mortal intends,) 
It the long firing of ills a kind angel relented, x 

And flipp'd in three bleffings   Wife, Children and 

Friends.
In rain angry Lucifer fwoce he was cheated, 

For juflice divine could not compafs its 
lie fcheme of man's fall, he mainuin'd, was defeated, 

For earth becomes Hcav'n, with Wife, Children
and Friends. 

jlf the (lock of our blifi is in ((ranger hands vetted,
The funds ill-fecur'd oft in bankruptcy ends ; 

But the heart iffues bills which are never protefted, 
When drawn on toe firm of  Wife, Children and 

Friends.

' valour dill glows in hit life's waning ember*, 
The deatlt-wounded Tar, who his colour defends, 

h-npi a tear of regret, as he dying rrmemben 
How bleft was his home with-   Wife, Children and 

Friends.

: Soldier whofe deeds live immortal in (lory, 
Whom duty to far diflant latitudes fends, 

Tith tranfport would barter whole ages of glory 

Far one happy day with-Wife, Children and Friends*

' fplce-breathing gales o'er his caravan hover, 
And round him Arabia's whole fragrance defcends, 

|The Merchant dill thinks of the woodbines that cover, , - 

The bower where he fat with  Wife, Children and mide* 

Friends. . .  

|Th« day.fpriog of youth, Bill unclouded by farrow, 
I Alone on itlelf for enjoyment depends ; 
I But dim is the twilight of age, if it borrow

No warmth from the fmilcs of  Wife, Children 
aad Friends.

I Let the breath of renown ever frefhen and nourilh 
The laurels which o>r her dead favourite bends ;

l(r>r him wave the willow, which only can nourilh 

When dew-d with the tears of  Wife, Children 
and Friends.

llet us drink ! for my fongi growing graver and graver i

The fubjeOs too folernn infenfibly tends j 
I Let us drink!   pledge me high 1  love and beauty

will flavour
The giafs which I fill to  Wife, Children and 

Friends.

I And if, in the hope this fair iQand to plunder, 
u ^ ** tyr*nt of France to invade us pretends, 

| now hit legions will Jhrink, wheu our arm'd freemen
thunder

The war fong of BaiToss  Wife, Children and 
Friends.

From tht PORTLAND GAZKTTK.

CRANDEL't. SALVE.
THE efficacy .of Crandel's Salve, in the cure of 

wounds, bruifcs, Sec. induced a number of gentlemen 

to obtain from him, for a valuable confederation, an 

expofure of tbe ingredients with which it was made, 

and the manner of making it. It was, however, ob. 

tained upon the exprefs condition, that it (hould not 

be made public until tbe death of Mr. Crandel. This 

event taking place, it it thought proper, and it may 

be of general benefit, to pubnfh the fame from the 

original, figned by him, and attcfted to before a uu- 

giltrate .It is at follows, vis.
The following are the ingredients ufed in making 

the Salve, which I have commonly made and fold, ' 

and which is generally called Crandel's Safoc, vii.
6ue gill of Neat't-foot oil one gill of linfeed oil; 

one quarter of a pound of white-lead. one quarter of 

a pound of red-lead -half an ounce of the gum of 

myrrh half an ounce of camphor three ounces of 

rofin one ounce and a half of bees-wax a large 

table-fpoon foil of Weft-India rum for what I call 

half a tneft.   
The manner of making it is as follows, vii. 
Firft Take the Neat't.foot oil, and boil it in a 

white earthen mug, and keep ftirring it, (not in iron 

or brafs mugs, or a mug that has been g^reafed or 

ufed,) until it has done fparkling, which it will if 

there U any water in it. Then put in the linfeed oil, 

and keep ftirring it till it boils and has done fparkling ; 

then put in the white-lead, and keep ftirring it till it 

begins to rife, breaking tbe lumps, and taking out tbe 

gravel, if there be any then put in the red-lead, and 

do the fame, being careful to put in no grit. Boil 

this mixture until the colour tnms, not boiling it too 

much, and being careful not to let it boil over ; then

jroreign Sntettigcncc.
N»w-Yo»K, September S.

By the (hip Oliver Elfworth, captain Bennet, arrived 

laft evening from Liverpool, we have received Lon 

don papers to the 23th July inclufive. The Star 

of that date announces tlte arrival of Mr. Munro 

from Madrid. The news of peace being concluded 

between this country and Tripoli is confirmed by 

intelligence received at Paris and London, .but th*  » 

terms of it are ftill unknown. The French gun- 

boats and praams have lately been very aftive, and 

notwithftanding the vigilance of the Briu(h cruifers, 

feveral divifionj from Dunkirk, fcc. have fucceeded 

in getting into Boulogne. Admiral Cornwallis, in 

conference of the intelligence received by the Cu- 

rieux, has recalled a fquadron Cent to flrengthen 

the Ferrol Itation, and extended his fleet from U(h- 

ant to Cape Finifterre, in expectation of intercept. 

ing the combined fleets on their return from th* 

Weft-Indies, leaving only a few veffels to watch 

the motions of the Breft fleet. New drfturbanee» 

have broken out in Egypt.

GERM ANT.
  t 

VIENNA, July 3.
All the regiments have, received orders toJbe in rea- 

dtnefj to^ march* The two regiments of Tranfylva- 

ria are already gone, and have carried with them their 

recruits, whom they had not time to clothe. The 

artillery, which is at Budweii, is to be conveyed in   

waggons, to Inner Auftria, whither fre,at o,uant'nie» ' 

of ammunition have been fent. Beiides the troops 

in Italy, two large camps will be formed near Pettau, 

in Styria, a»d near Wamdin.
Count Cobentiel is extremely ill. The archduke

let it cool a little, and then put in the gum of myrrh ;

then put in the camphor; then the rqGn ; then the Rainier has been appointed minuter of the interior.

fo It it reported that foreign troops are about to enter
beet-wax, ftirring it after one ingredient he put in, 

that they will be well mixed before you put in ano 

ther j then put in the rum, drop after drop, when it 

cools a little, fo as not to let it foam and run over; 

keep ftirring it until It has got cool; and then it   
PHILIP CRANDEL.

LONDON BREWERIES;

STATEMENT of the quantity of Strong Beer 

brewed in London by the firft twelve hollies, from 

the 5th July, 1804, to tbe 5th July, 180S. 
Barclay h. Perkins, l52,5OO bbls. 

Meaux, Reed tt Co. 136,700 
Truman, Hanbury k Co. 126,400 
Whit bread fc Co. 103,600 
Shum, Combe k Co, 85,700 
F. Calvert fc Co. 71,300 
GoodwynfcCn. 71.IOO 
J. Calvert tt Co. 46,300 
Elliott h Co. 46,100 
Cox tt Co. 34,300 
Clowet fc Co. 34,300 
Biley h Co. 33,000

Total, 939,900

| From the T»UE AMKBICAH. 

i Mr. Bradford,

WE have had fome alarm in the country lately, 
from a report of the exiftcnce of an extremely vene- 

BOUS w«rm, wbofe bite is laid to be mortal. Thit 

reptile is of the fiae of the ootatoe worm, or rather 
Imaller, of a green colour, and feeds exclufively on 

the Lombardy Poplar leaf Its fling and bite, I have 
heard, have already caufed the death of two gentle. 

»«, one in 3 hours, and the other in 6, as well as 

j ^ . * Clt» «*P°fc<l »» an experiment, and who 
tn three or four hours!
«« « Have any Naturalifts, or others, heard of 

worm ? If w, will they be good enough to com- 
| "Jumcate it.

from the WESTERN TELEO»A»<HE. 

THE following cure for a Fcllon, has never been 
»»i> to fail but once tbcfe 13 years. It is both 

<Wap and fafe.
Take any fort of ghfs, pounded f.ne, and goofc 

ong and rue, with a little Indian meal; nix all w. 
««her with cold water thin t apply a pretty large 

; wben Ue Eager (eems dry and hot, wet the 
and apply it again, in twelve hours make/ a 

M«r one i two or three fcldom fail to cure.

». B. Wbea the Fellon ii coming on, the peffon 
»'«l imwine there it a fnull briar or thorn in the end 

"*  "*"» of oppoGte tbe joint under the nail.

OF THl SPIDER.
T. A. KNIGHT, Efq. of Herefordlhire, has, in 

a treatife on the culture of the apple and pear, intro 

duced tbe following anecdote concerning this curious 

animal: " 1 have frequently placed a Spider on a 

froall upright flick, wbofe bale was furrounded by 

water, to obferve its moft fmgular mode of efcape. 

After having difcovered that the ordinary means of 

retreat arc cut off, it afcends the point of the ftick, 

and (landing nearly on its head, ejefts its web, which 

the wind readily carries to fome contiguous object. 

Along this, tbe fagacious infec\ effe&s his efcape, 

not, however, till it has previoufly ascertained, by fe 

veral exertions of its whole ftrength, that its web is 

properly attached to the vppoftte end. I do not know 

that this inftance ot the fagacity of the Spider has 

been noticed by any entomological writer, and I in- 

fert it here in confeqtMnce of having feen in fome pe 

riodical publication a very erroneous account of tbe 

origin of the Spider's threads, which are observed to 

paft fiom one tree or buftt to another, in dewy morn 

ings."

AGRICULTURAL.

TO
THE early planted potatoes having been checked 

in their growth, the late rains have caufed them to 

grow, which will totally fpoil them. Farmers will do 

well, therefore, to examine their potatoes, and where 

they find the young ones growing, it will be heft to 

dig them. It U now a good time to fow rye on the 

ground from which potatoes are taken.
[Prtreidnu

reported that foreign tronps 
the Valteline and the Pays de Vaud.

ENGLAND.
» % -    _

:<o~- ' LoMBOtf, July 18. 
A king's rneffenger, with difpatches from general 

Sir Eyre Coote, K. B. arrived at Cork on Friday laft 

from London. It was exprQed that the general 

would immediately embark for Jamaica. Four regi 

ments of infantry, it was undcrftood, would accom 

pany him the 89th, 93d, 8th and 83d. The tranf- 

ports at Cove, not employed in this embarkation', 

were to return to Portfmouth. The 34th regiment 

was to difcmbark, to do duty at Middleton.
July 22.

Admiral Cornwallis, on being apprised ot tbe re* 

turn of the combined fleets to Europe, recalled a 

fquadron of five fail ot the line, which hr had de. 

tached under the orders of Sir Richard Strachan, with 

a view, as was fuppofed, to reinforce the Rochefort 

and Ferrol fquadrons.
1'he French and Spanilh force 'in the harbour of 

Ferrol, is now ascertained to amount to thirteen fail 

of the line, befides frigates. It was fuppofed they 

would put to fea the firft opportunity, and run for 

Corunna Bay, in order to give our Iquadran off there 

the flip. i
July 23.

Hourafchid Pacha, govern** of Egypt, has inform, 

ed the Porte, that the chief of the Arnauts, Scid 

Mahomet Ali, has refufed obedience to him and to 

the Porte, on account of tbe arrears of pay, and has 

actually beaded the troops under his command agaiuft 

that general and the Turks, in confluence of which 

he, being the weakeft, waa compelled to feek (belter 

with his troops in tbe caftle of Cairo, where be con- 

tinued when be lent tbe advice; alto, that Eli Bey 

had advanced againft Alexandria, with a confiderable 

corp-t aflembled at Rofetta, with an intention of 

making him(elf mafter of that place ; he therefor* 

repeatedly and very urgently prayed for a reinforce 

ment, and reiterated the reafons often 'alleged, that 

the greateft detriment, and poflibly tbe loft of Egypt, 

might refult from it, if the Arnauts were not 

paid and difmrffed. On receipt of this 
the Grand Seignior immediately fummoned a 
and the new captain Pacha has received orders to fail 

for Egypt without delay, with tbe troop* and (hip* 

that were then ready, to foccour Hourfchid PKJb*i 

with tbe affuraace that a mere coofiderabk retafbrcjto 

meat would follow.
July 24.

Tt h reported that the troops which w«Bt out wfeja 
general Craig ha^a. beta landed « Malta. GvnM) 
Craig, who is vefted with a dilcretionary 
the Meditrrraoean, remained behind at 
meant to follow the troops in a fag

Jury «.
Mr. Mnnro, the American tfenMbrtv-kte trrif«4 ft) 

Blake's bete), Jermyn-firect, fmn MaMd,



m

,

flaigftorti 3ntefligeme.
VIRGINIA.

ALEXANDRIA, September 13.
The mate of the schooner Harmony^ arrivtd yef- 

terday from Barbadoes, via Saint Bartholomews, in 
forms, that while they lay at Saint Bartholomews, he 
faw a letter from Curracoa, containing information 
M that the Britifh had evacuated that ifland five weeks 
before."

Captain Roberts, of the Harmony, informs, that 
juft as he left Barbadoes a 74 gun fbip arrived, (up- 
Doled to be direct from England, and immediately 
after her coming to, there was a general firing from 
the forts and (hipping .he fuppofes (he niuft have 
brought news of importance. Left at Barbadoes, 
captain Harper, to fail in a few dayi.

MARTLAXD.

BALTIMORE, September 11.
(OFFICIAL.)

The following i* an extraA of a letter from  com 
modore Rogers, to the fecretary of the navy, dated 

U. S. ship Constitution, June 8, 1805.

" The bafhaw, confcious that by a continuance of 
his obftinacy, his town would fall a facnfice to our 
forces in the courfr of thil fummer, propoied to us 
terms of peace, which left us no intcreft or motive in 
not acceding to them, as he acknowledged that he 
Hell fenfiblc our effort* would be fufticient to reduce 
his town, and oblige hint to retire to the mountains. 
This acknowledgment at once precluded the potTibi- 
lity of acquiring any honour by our arms ; but in 
deed the reverfc, as i: would have bern perfecuting 
an enemy, who, in anticipation of our vengeance, by 
his own acknowledgment, feit himfelf more than half 
vanquifhed, and who, perhaps, in his favage pertur 
bation, might have carried hi* refentment to the fa- 
crificc of three hundred of our unfortunate- country 
men, whom chance had placed in his power."

The following is a copy of a letter from captain 
Hull, of the Argus, to commodore Barron, dated

" Argus, (Derne) April 28.

tnd loaded at their 
turning the gun* of

great bade, u they were pined 
hands. Wbilft our men were 
the battery on the town, Hamet Bafhaw had uken 
poffefuon of the back part of ft, which brought the 
enemy between two fires, that loon filonced them \ 
and about 4 in the afternoon we had complete pof- 
fflRon of the town and fort ; fent all our boats on 
fliore for the purpofe of carrying ammunition to the 
fort, and to bring off the wounded men as foon as 
pofltble, that they might be dreffed. Mr. Eaton 
gave the necefTary order* at the fort, aod went into 
the town to fet every thing quiet, and to make ar- 
rangements for it* being well guarded during the 
night. At. half pad 5 he returned on board, to get 
his wound drefled, having received a mufkct ball 
through hit left wrift. On collecting our men, we 
found one killed and thirteen wounded a lift of 
which is enclofed.

" I have thr honour to be, Sir,
" Your obedient humble fervant, 

(Signed) " ISAAC HULL." 

List of killed and wounded at the taking of Derne.

John Wilton, marine, killed,
William Eaton, Efq;
Captain Lucca, a "Greek,
David Thomas, ) . ^-wounded.
Bernard O'Brien, $ nUnn"' 
And nine Greek Chriftians.

" I have the honour to inform you, that at 9 
o'clock in the morning of the 27th, being about 10 
mile* to the eaftward of the town of Derne, with 
the Hornet in company, we difcovered the Nautilus 
at anchor very clofe to the (bore, which led us to 
fuppofe that capt. Dent had fallen in with Mr. Ea- 
ton's army, as he had been fent on more for that pur 
pofe the day before. We made all fail for the Nau 
tilus, and at half paft 10, fpoke her, and were in 
formed by capt. Dent that he had communication with 
Mi. Eaton the night before, and that he wilhed the 
field pieces lauded as fooa as polfible, that Mr. Ea 
ton intended to make an attack as fooa a* he could 
get poffelfion of them, being only about two and a 
half miles from the town of Derne, and the enemy 
having fent them a challenge, I hoifted out our boat 
au>d Cent the field piece* on (bore, with fuch fupplies 
a* Mr. Eaton wanted ; but on approaching the (bore 
 we found it WAS impoffible to land the guns, without 
hauling them up an almoft perpendicular rock, 20 
fert above the boat, but with the pcrfeverance of the 
officer* and men fent on this fervice, they effected 
the landing of one of them, by hauling it up the fteep 
rock. Mr. Eaton finding that he (huuld lofe time in 
landing the oilier, he lent it tiff again, informing me 
that hr (hould march for the town as Toon as he could 
poflibly mount the field piece that he had on fhore. 
1 gave lieuteuant Evant orders tj ftand cl»fe in Ihore 
to cover the army whilft they were pieparing to 
marcli in cafe the enemy Ihould Lome outagainfl them, 
m* they had already m-de their appearance in Urge 
numbers outfide of the town. I gave orders for the 
nccefTary preparations to be made tor the attack by 
fea upon the town and batteries, and flood down very 
clofe to the town. At 2 P. M. Mr. Eaton began 
the attack by land, at the fame time the Hornet, 
lieutenant Evans, anchored with fprings on her cable* 
wittyn 100 yards of the battery of 8 gun*, and com 
menced a heavy fire upon it i the Nautilus took her 
station to the eaftward of the Hornet, about half a 

^ anile difUnt from (here, and opened upon the town 
and batteries ; the Argus anchored a little without,
 nd to the eaftward of the Nautilus, and began firing 
«m the town and batteries. The fort kept up a 
heavy fire for about an hour, after which toe (hot 
lying (b thick about them, they abandoned it, and 
ran into the town and gardens back ; the gun* of the 
veffels were then turned on the beach, aod kept up a 
heavy tire apon the enemy, to clear the way for the 
lew brave Chriftians Mr. Eaton had with him to en 
ter thi fort, M they were gaining ground very faft, 
though a heavy fire of mufcetry was conftantly kept 
«p upon them, from bchitid the huufet aod old walls
 ear the (bore.

At ab«ut half paft 3 we had the CatitfacVion to fee 
Heut. O'Bannen, of the marine corpt, and Mr. 
Matin, mtdfhipman'of the' Argus, with a few brave fel 
low* with them, enter the? fort, haul down the enemy'* 
flag, and plant the Americar/ cnpgn on the wall* of the 
battery. On turning the gum of the battery on the 
town, they found that the eacny had left them in

PHILADELPHIA, September 9.'
PLEASING INrOBMATIOB.

Letters from our fquadron in the Mediterranean 
were received in town this morning, by the brig 
Clio, capt. Gamble, from Triette. It is with great 
fatisfa&ion we ftate, that they announce the complete 
reiteration of our countrymen to freedom. They 
wrre all on board the fquadron, in good health, ex- 
peeling fhortly to fail for their country. Captain 
Baiubridge was on board the Conflellation at Malta. 
He had demanded a court-martial on his conduct in 
the lofs of the Philadelphia frigate ; after which he 
meant to return home. The whole fquadron may be 
expeAed in the courfe of this month. The peace 
with Tripoli was concluded on the 4\h June ; of the 
particulars of the negotiation, and the lircumtlancc] 
preceding it, we are yet uninformed ; but we may 
now momentarily expeft an official exhibition from 
the government.

Extract of a letter from captain Bainbridge. 
" On board the Constitution frigate,

Malta, June 8, 1805.
" I am here with all the officers of the'late frigate 

Philadelphia, in good health, having been liberated 
in confequence of a treaty, honourable to our coun-

ANNAPOLIS, THUMirtjir, September 1.9, |

&OMMUM1CATIO*.

THE release of our brave conntrymtn frog 
Tripolitan captivity, is an event fiat , l|ot 
only pleasing to the Philanthropist, ban*, 
also produce universal exultation through^ 
our country, particularly as their delivtrme 
is said to have been effected by extraotdiun ' 
valour and bravery, truly honourable to tat i 
national character. Many of them, (perk* 
the whole,) have alreauy arrived to tlie bov« 
of their country, to receive the welcome ui 
affectionate embraces of their friends and ci*. 
nexions. The Citizens of Annapolis, tea*] 
perhaps to no other secTion or the Union (* 
patriotism anil manly sympathy, manifest^ 
the lively interest they felt, yesterday, on tW 
occasion. The day was ushered in by the d* 
charge of cannon. At 1O o'clock, Lapt. D*. 
vaJPs company of Infantry, joined by i de 
tachment of Capt. Muir's company of ArtilV- 
ry, commanded by Licut. Gwiiu, assen^l* 
at the usual plate of parade, from whcati 
they proceeded to the College-Green, when 
they performed a numhei of Evolutioas aat 
Firings in a handsome military style, and co». 
eluded with a/Discharge of Eighteen Guru.

try, made with the balhaw of Tripoli, on the 3d
iuftant.

" I have folicited a court of inquiry, 
pec\ will be held in about eight days."

rhich I ex-

On the 10th inft. arrived in H-icipioo Roii, tfc 
United State* frigate Pref.drnt, commodore Binn. 
captain James Barron, in 38 days from Gibnkv, 
having; on board captain Bainbridgc, hit oficm, ^ 
part of his crew.' Commodore Barron hai rttarssi 
in very bad health.

Some provifion, fays the Norfolk Public Lolgn, 
but what, we cannot understand, is made for the a- 
baihaw ; his wife and family, who were detained i 
holUges, are to be liberated.

The Prrfident Iclt Syracufr the Tth J«h;: Tfc 
following was the distribution of the Amencm (p. 
dr.n at tl.at time. The frigates Conftrrution, C» 
ftrllation, and Effex, with the brigs Syren tad Vwt, 
and bornbketch Hornet, were at byracufe; the Ai- 
gm had failed for Egypt, and the Nautilus for Met. 
ilia. The frigate John Adams and twognobori 
anchored thr day the Prefident failed. General fu 
ton failed for the United States in a ineithim wfa. 
The ex-bauiaw was at Syracufc when tbt Prcfistx 
failed.

Returned in the President. 
William Bwinbridgc, captain, Jacob Joact, 

lieutenant, Keith Spence, purfer, Benjamin F. Kni, 
lieutenant, promoted, James Gibrmn, do. do. Disid 
T. Patterfon, dn. do. William Ofborne, Ikuttavi 
marines, James Riddle, midfhipimn, Robert GaoMc, 
do. William Cutbulh, do. Wallace Wornllty, ' 
James Henfhaw, do. Nicholas Harwqod, 
mate, Jonathan Cowdry, do. William 
captain's clerk, George Hodge, boatfwiin, J*Jr»» | 
Douglas, failmaker, Richard Stevenfbn, guatfct.

Remained in the Mediterranean. 
Lieutenants David Porter, Theodore Hoot, Ba> 

jamin Smith, Bernard Henry, reader, Dodor Jds 
Ridgely remains as charge de affairs for the <" ' 
State* at Tripoli, Simon Smith n'"*' ' 
William Godby, carpenter.

Defeat of the Combined Fleet,
From the (Boston) Co/us*. Centintl of the I If* n*.

Wednefday, II, A-M.
The Sally, from Liverpool, has juft irrwd-hnif 

London .papers to Auguft I Oth. Tlie French » 
Spanifh combined fleet* from the Weft-Indies, o» 
fifting of 80 fail of the line, 10 frigates, I regs* 
(hip, were fallen in with by admiral Older,,« <*» 
fail of the line, and who attacked them, toot »JJ* 
nilh fail of the line, and funk a frigate « "*   
fight S days after, when rhe combined *«l *"£r": 
ed Adrairal Calder went to the blockade of Fen* 
and with admiral Mellon, Collingwood andI V"'T 
lis, formed a complete cordon to prevent theirrnt» 
ing port. When U* French found tbt Spaniard., * 
abledT they fired into them, which fo e«fp£«J 
them thaTtbey gave the Britifh their I "' '£ 
and the whole plan of tbeir deftination. We » « 
not room nor time to be particular.

From the (Bolt.) Federal Gatette of Seft.

OUB

Barron, trainf to the debilitated 
Stft* of hit etmttilutioM, «M* constrained to resign 
f A* command of the tcuadron t» captain R&crs, on 
ihtlMofUty.

September 13.
We have been informed, and we believe it to be 

true, that all the principal Jews at Algier* have been 
maffacred by the rabble.

September 16.
COMBINED FLEETS ABBIVED AT VlCO*

Captain Elwell, arrived here I aft evening, in 35 
days from Lifbon, informs, that the day previous to 
hi. failing, (Aug. 4,) pofrtive accounts were received 
at that place, that the French and Spanifh combined 
fleets arrived at Vigo, a few days previous, fafe and 
found ! An Englifh frigate was lying at Lifbon at 
the fame time the news was received, entirely ft rip 
ped, but in eight hours (he was completely rigged 
and failed over the bar, to give the information to 
lord Nelfon, who, but a few day* before was at 
Tetuan Bay.

Captain Elwell fumifhed us with the following ex 
tracts of letter* from Spain, seceived by Gould, Bro 
thers and Co. of Lifbon. " Seville, July 24, The 
ftrid\ blockade obferved by the Englifh on all neutral 
veflcls, whether outward or inward bound, of which 
very sew are able to elude their Vigilance, fo that 
the arrival* at thi* port and Cadis are very incon- 
Gderable of late."  " Cadis, Julv 93, Trade U at 
a perfeft ftand, owing to the rigid blockade and In 
terruption of our iotercoarfe with the interior. This 
meafure has been adopted to prevent the propagation 
of the' epidemic fever, which thank God has not vi- 
filed ut hitherto this ferfon."  " Cadis, The block 
ade of our port i* actually carried on with the utmoft 
rigour, fo much fo, that feveral veffel* that lately 
(ailed from hence, laden with fait and .wine, have 
been fent into Gibraltar for adjudication. This cir-
cumftance has been productive of a reprebenfion of - -  --- -      - 
the neutral coofuls here to the Britiih admiral, whofe " Philadelphia, Sept. 
anfwer we are forty to fay has not been attended " GMWTLEMEK, t nniino 
with any fuceef* | it i«, however, their intention to " Arrived thi* afternoon, (hip u**"* 
nuke IVem application, which i* to be fent off to- captain M'Dougrfl, in 33 day* from Loooon. 
morrow by a flag of truce ; mean-while our trade i* to the lOth ultimo. Their contents may ^ 
completely at a ftand."  « Cadix, July 23, I have dered important, inafrouch a* they *n ""\ 5^ 
now to inform you, that in confluence of an appK- gagement between the combined t rent "-y^Tifct 
cation by the neutral conful* at thi* place to the ad- fleets and the fquadron under Sir Robert ^ ^ 
miral of the Englifh fleet, we are apprised that former confifting of S3 fail of vefleU,^" - ̂  
henceforward bo* thi. port and that of St. Lucar, The aaion took place on the'SSd ot jurf, 
will be ftriaiy blockaded." [Boston Gas.] Finifterre, in a very thick impenetrable i<^. 

_ favouring the combined fleets. It cont.o 
Captain Sheldoa, arrived at Providence, in 30 days hour*, when night coming on, they 

from St. Lucar, fays, that at th« time of his leaving nifh 84's being captured, 
St. Lucar, that port aod Cadis were under a vrry beinfr done to the others 
clofe blockade by the (quadron commanded by admiral 
Lolling wood, who Cent into Gibraltar all veffeli from 
either of thcfe port* having any kind of merchaudiie 
on board. Tbc confab at Cadiz ha*) reruonftraled 
without efied.

laft account* rrom the
peft of the renrwal t>f the engsgemenU
bability exifted that
with them.

>
lord Nclfo" «ou
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from the Telegraphe Extra.
LOMDUH, Auguft 4.

PRIVATK COIKESPOMDXNCE.

toro/, >J»3I.
at thii moment quite wi the alert. A 

i from the fignal poft at Eaft-Hill tells 
that between two and three hundred of the Bou- 

dotilla are now in the outer roads in apparent 
failing. Slute I'eter is now flying on 

confidrrable number of our (hip*, who are 
preparing to fail the moment the tide admits ; and 
  mid the enemy not flculk back into their harbours 
on the approach of our fc|uadrou, we can have no 
doubt as to the iffue of luch a combat; but have 
every reafon to wifli that our brave tars may have fo 
gUiotit an opportunity of oppofing Britilh valour to 

xwGcan defperation.
Faimouth, Julj 39.

Arrived this evening, the Frilk cutter, lieutenant 
Nicholfon, from th* Channel fleet, which Ihe left on 
Saturday evening lajfc Lieutenant Nicholfon imme 
diately went off in a chaife and four. The nature of 

1 hii dif|utches is not known here. The Friik failed 
imiuediaiely for Plymouth. Shuitly after a frigate 
appeared in fight, having in tow a line of battle Ihip 
totally difmafted, which proceeded on for the eaftward. 
There can be no doubt but that an action with fome 
of the enemy\ fhipt had taken phte. Hi> majefty's 

i bpg Minicheron failed from hence thii afternoon, to 
I fpeak the above, and hat not yet returned We are 

quite anxious here for further intelligence. Yefterday 
arrived the Pandour afd fcjornet, bound to Scilly, as 
laurettoi, convoyed my tiflnfolent gun-brig. 

P. S, Orders are this moment received for the Eaft-
India fleet to fail.

Plymouth, July 30.
Two in the afternoon. At length our withes re- 

fpecYmg the defeat of the combined fquadron are rea 
lised by the exertions of the gallant Calder, and hit 
fsnadron of fifteen fail of the line, with the combined 
French and Spanifli fleets of twenty fail of the line, 
from the WefUIndiet. Several fliipt difmantled aad 

I d&bled, have been off and on all the forenoon. At 
length the Windfor Cattle, of 98 guns, much difabled, 
 ade her appearance and fignal with the Spanilh ad- 

1 Mini's Ihip, of 84 guns, in tow, a pcrfeft wreck, not 
a uaft (landing; the Sirius, 36 guns, having alfo in 
tow a Spanilh 74 gun (hip difabled. All that can be 
karned at prefent it, that admiral Calder attacked 
them off the coaft of Spain and Portugal, fome days 
fioee, moft vigoroully. Tlie Spaniards fought gal 
lantly, and their allies, the French, left them in the 
lurch, st tafual. Calder was purfuing the difabled 
(hips, flying in all directions, and it was hoped Col 
lingwood or Uornwalli* wouM come in for a (hare, as

f ... n . *t»L I T-. _^ 1__»U

fail 'of the line purfued, and there U every reafort to 
believe, and hope that in the courfe of a very few 
hours he came up with them, and the refult of which 
little doubt can remain.

" It is alfo reported, that' admiral Nelfon was 
within a few hours fail of the enemy." . '  

Sheriff's Sak.
virtue of a writ of fieri facias, to me directed 

out of the weftern Ihore general court, will be 
EXPOSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on Sa 
turday the 38th of September, inftant, at Mr. J. 
Gwinn't tavern,

NE tra£t of land called Walker't Inheritance, 
containing 64O acres; alfo part of a traCt 

called Ptummtr't Pasture, containing 130 acres, 
at the piuperty of Jamet Walker, and will be 

> fatitfy a debt due William Alexander.
J JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
f Anne-Arundel county. \

Cornet.

the termer was ojf thVT ftation. The loft on both 
fides was fetere ; "hVe »fficers were killed, and one 
of the marines of the Windfor Cattle, and one of the 
Barfleur, befides feveral of inferior rank, and many 
brave Teamen and marines fell in the aftion.

An exprefs it juft gone off to government with the 
agreeable information of thit great newt. All here 
b rejoicing in every part of the town and dock at 
«bis important victory. At thit crifis the Windfor 
Caftfc, 98, had four fhips on her an one period, and 
fou*ht moft bravely. This aftion was fought on the 
13d July, from 4 P. M. until 9 P. M. The enemy 
had the weather gage ; the two Spanifli (hips brought 
b are, San Raphael, 90, and La Firma, 74 guns, 
and have fix hundred killed and wounded. Moft pro 
bable the fleet under Collingwood, off Cadiz, will 
intercept tlwm, and Calder is at »heir heels. The 
Rnchefort fquadron made Calder 15 fail of the line ; 
weeny 14 French, 6 Spanilh of the line, 6 frigates, 
S brigs, and the Cayenne, taken from us.

Five P. AT. A fignal it now Op at Market for 
bur fail to the weilward.

Extract of another letter.
u This day at noon we had the pleafure to witneft 

the arrival of the Windfor Calm, 98 guns, capt. T. 
Boyles, one of Sir R. Calder's (quadron, which has 
been cruiGng off Ferrol ; alfo the Sirius frigate, of 
36 guns, capt. W. Prow fa ; t«d L'Egyptienne, of 
40 guns, capt. hon. C. E. Fleming; each of the 
two latter having in tow a Spanilh Chip of the line, 
via. the San Rapluel, of 80 guilt, and El Firma, of 
74 guns, the former bearing the flag of a rear-ad 
miral, both captured oo the 33d inOant, 45 leagues 
from Cape Finiftcrre, by the Windfor CafUe and 
Malts, of 80 gunt, capt. E. Bolter, after a very 
wtfcerate action* in which the Windfor CafUe had 
filtered ninch in her hall, fails, and rigging ; the 
W-top-maft (hot away, 10 ol her crrW killed, and 
35 wounded, among the former «fe lieutenants Carey 
  d Fofter, and the lleutcnuut ofynarinet; the Srit 
htwrnam M wounded in tHe fhotmVr, but not dan- 
fcroufly. The Spanitti (kips led tHe van ; the Wind*-
C*.. /">_ Al 1* 1 .. . -« . «-i • • IK tt . . *^-l

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree oi the high court ot chancery, 

will be SOLD, on Tuefday the fifteenth day of 
October next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 
preinifes, at 12 o'clock, if not previoufly fold at 
private fale,

T HE hou/e and lot in the city of Annapolis, ad* 
Joining the houfcs of Mr. William Glover and 

Mr. Edward Roberts, fronting on Church-ftreet; 
it is fuppofed that any perfon inclined to purchafe 
will make themfelves acquainted with the property, 
previous to the day of fale. The terms of fale are, 
that the purchafer lhall give bond, with approved fe- 
curity, for paying the purchafe money, with intereft, 
w'ithin twelve months from the day of fale. A clear 
and indifpuiable title will be given to the purchafer 
oh payment of ^e whole purchafe money.

/ ANNE JACOB, Truftee. 
N. B. The Tubfcriber has on hand a fma.ll houfe 

f^ame for fale. . A. J.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS DRANK, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having cUims againfk the deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the 17th day of March 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under>jr >~~"-> 
this 17th day of September, 1805. / /**

HEZEKIAH HO'.LOWAY/Admiml____

Notice is hereby given,

THAT on the 3d day of October next, a diftri- 
bution will be made, at the houfe of JOHN 

RINE, in Cumberland, of the affets of JOHN 
BRYAH, an infolvent debtor, repealed from gaol, 
according to the provifions of the ad\ of affembly, 
paffed at March (efiion, 1774, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of infolvent debtors.

The crediton of faid John Bryan will attend at 
the time and place afbrcfaid, with their claimi pro 
perly authenticated, otherwife they will be precluded 
from any proportion of faid affets.

j L. HU.LEARY, Sheriff of 
/ Allegany county, Maryland. 

Cumberland, September 5, 1805._________

NOTICE.

I I NT END to apply to the next general affembly 
of thii fUtev for an ac\ to releafe me from debts 

which,. frojQinjj^Brjiinc, I am unable to pay.
GEORGE W. SYKES. 
September 4, 1805._____

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having obtained from the or 
phans conrt of Prince-George's county, letters 

of adminiftralion on the eftate of JOHN BOW IE 
DUCK KIT, deceafed, requefts all thofe who have 
claims againft the deceafed to exhibit them, properly 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to make immediate 
payment.

ALLEN B. DUCKE^ 
September 16, 1805.

Adminiftrator.

MR. PISE,

KESPECTFULLY infcrms the ladies and gen 
tlemen, that he intends to open a night Drov 

ing School for young gentlemen, from the firft of Oc 
tober. The terms will be IS dollars per quarter, 
half to be paid in advance. Thofe, who are inclined 
to learn drawing are requefted to call st his houfe 
and fubfcribe; the ftudentt will furnifh themfelves 
with chalks, porte crayons, and paper. jg 

September TO, 18O$. %^

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

W ILL be given for apprehending negro URIAH, 
who broke gaol and made his efcape on the 

night of the (7th inft. he is a bright mulatto, 18 or 
JO years old, 5 feet ft or 9 inches nigh, very ftreight,

SELECTED.

THE WIDOW TO HER INFANT IN THE
CRADLE. 

[By Mr*. B. Foil, of Sheffield, England.'}
BLOSSOM of Hope! whole cherub frnile
Can all thy Mother's woes beguile ;
Sweet bud of comfort! in whole face
Her fbrrowing eye delights to trace,
Through every feature, opening fair,
An image of thy father there 1
Ah! gentle germ of joy unborn i
Pale beam of an o'erfhadow'd roor
How (hall thy Mother's foul expreb
Her hope, her fear, her foft diftrefs,
As bending o'er thy cradled form,
She deprecates life's fatal ftorm '.
And prays, with all a parent's fears,
For bleffings on thine esrly years:
Ah, babe belov'd '. condemn'd to bloom,
A flowret on thy Father's tomb ; .
Unmindful thou, that forrow't power,
Hath mark'd tlwe from life't earlieft hour,
Wretklefs of many a bitter tear
That flow'd upon thy father's bier ;
And many a briay torrent (hed
Upon thine owwknconfcious bead ;
Yet while thy little cheek hath preft
Thy haplefs Mother's throbbing bread,
No tongue could urge a plea like thine
To foothe a breaking heart like mine,
Pour through the breaft fo fweet a charm,
And e'en defpair's fell pang d if arm.

RUIN'1) MARY. 
THE fhril%urt whittles o'er the plain ;

The heroii their ev'ning fhelter feek ; 
And fait defcends the beating rain,

That pierces MABY'S palfied cheek. 

Poor Oirl! (he wanders 'mid the ftorm,
Nor knows her path it wet and dreary  

For reafon fled her lovely form,
When love bet ray'd poor «tiiti'b MART.'

Her dim eye fcarce tlie path difcernt;
Her tatter'd veilment mock the blaft ; 

Her wounded heart with madneft burnt,
And to the cliff (he wanders faft. 

Yet I remember well the day,.
When (he was like the rambling fairy; 

Among the gafeft (lie was gay,
Till love betray'd poor HUIN'D Mxnt. 

'Twas in yon vine-furrounded grove,
A lover won bet. virgin heart; 

Twas in yon fragrant fweet alcove
She firft coafefs'd love's treach'roos fmart. 

'Twas there the voice of art beguil'd
A heart that knew not to be weary, 

ScducYion's fiends fucceftful frail'd, 
And triumph'd over RUIM'D MAIT.

Sl»e fad and mournful paft her days, 
For innocence hath fled her breaft;

And wild (he fings her heartlefs lays, 
When darknefs lulls the fwains to reft.

High on the jutting cliffs (he (lands.
Like fome defponding wand'ring fairy ; 

In robes of white with folded hands,
And breathes a prayer for nuiM'o MART.

LINES WRITTEN AT SEA. 
On the deck in the filence of night,

I watch'd the pale moon in the weft, 
When the billow reflected her light,

In fancy's gay vifion expreft ; 
AH the woes my fond bofom e'er bore,

From remembrance were fever'd and free,' 
And I faw not the cloud pafling o'er,

Till it figur'd the emblem of me. 

While the dim cloud was melting in air,
Her mild fplcndour again I difcern'd. 

Not fo, I excMm'd in aieipair,
Have the finiles of my AM MA return'd j 

As the Heavens, my love was o'ercaft,
But the fcene u ftill gloomy and drear, 

For the dark (hade of forrow when paft, 
Left the profpec\ enfhrin'd in a tear.

 . -uiij. i uc .JOBIIIUI Mips ICU U»C »»" , Hit »» Iliu- .." j..-.-   , - --- ... ~ " .

far Csftle being tk. vau Ihip ol the Britilh fleet, witii »nd bandfome; his cloatlung a country cotton 
«h« M4lu next her, it fell to thrk lot to engage the brown broad cloth c6a^with plain gilt buttons, nan 
" " \ and the Wind% Cattle 

with the whole oft the
wa.

««»** 
at one tinw 

but

brown Broad ciotn coat, wmi yi*m $••>. uuiwin, »«u- 
keen pantaloons, and fett hat; he wat committed by

JM w,th th.'whole oO the Spwilh mips, Out the rtame of j6rtM TAoMAS, which nam« he will 
PI* tKsm io fMh « uwc Bntilt. ftyW th»t ttwv^W^ probably again affume, and try to pals tof a free man. 
««>n went by «the board, and they hauUd down their The ibowe rewtrd wiH be paid far «nvenng him at 
rofeurs. -ThetFrcnch obferving the rough trestmenf the gaol from whence be elcspod, or J*uftDj»JUrt W 
of tkrir /r-*nA^ ftpod avay, tnt tht four KMamb* any other. A. __ 
Span* (hips not deeming it prudent to hold a longer   -  «  JAMtS tAA^k*.,^ 
wnteft, followed them, A4mirsJ Calder, with 14 Aoguft 19, IMS. Su Mary'1«NMy,

FARMERS BANK.
NOTICE U hereby given, that toe Books WiH be

opened at Annapolis on the 37th, and continue open 
on the 38th and 3oth September next, for the dif- 
pofal of 6393 (hares in the Farmer t Bank of 'Mary 
land, being the number not heretofore taken, io tb« 
fevrral counties on this fhore.

Perrons inclm^g to take (haresy will be pleafed to 
obferve, that nfteen dollars per (hare are to be paid, 
becaufe origitial fubfcribers, will have paid three ia- 
ftalmeflts before the above Rated 37th September. 

/, By order tf ihe Direttortt 
IP JOHN MUfB, prefidtot.

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1805.
N. B. Books will be opened at Eafton.jan tbi «loi«-

faid days, for tbc difpofal of Qxarea on "the Kaibnv-it i -» ~-
fhore.

WB are authortfed to faf, that DocV* JOIN 
GASSAWAT, of Rhode river, win be a ca»dida*i;* 
the enfai«f ekaion, for Mie of the nlnftaiiii^ «C 
Anne-Arundtl coUnty to the tegiflaturc.

Rhode river, March »7, 110$. *
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By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of tbe ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Mon 
day the thirtieth o>y of September, inftint, at 
twelve o'clock, at Rawllngs'* taVern, in Anne- 
Arundel cpuotjr, if fair, if not tb« firft fair day 
thereafter,

tRACT of land, in Anne-Arundel county* 
, tilled Benjamin's Content, containing one hun- 

and> three acies and feven eighths of an acre, 
whereon John Hardefty, decealed, formerly lived, 
»nd adjoining the land of Mr. Zachariah M'Ccoey ; 
the improvements are, a fmall dwelling-houfe, fome 
fmall out hotifes, and an orchard of good fruit trees. 
The foil is good, and well adapted to the cultivation 
of tobacco. The terms of (ale are, that the pur- 
chafer Dull give bono\ with approved fecurity, for 
paying the purchafe money, with intercft, within 

 twelve months from the day of fale.
^T NICHOLAS BREWER, Troftee. 

September o, 1805. _____________

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALF., on the 37th 
inftant, at the fubfcriber's houfe, in Annapolis,

THE perfonal property of THOMAS DAVID- 
SON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

confiding of one negro boy, 13 or 13 years of age, 
one bed and furniture, fome wearing apparel, and, a 
faddle and bridle.

WILLIAM JOHNSON. Adminiftrator* 

September 9, 1805. -^_________

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exfunas, to me di 
rected out of the general court, will be EXPOSED 
at PUBLIC SALE, for calh, on the fixth day of 
Odobcr next, at Mr. John Gwinn's tavern,

ONE hundred acres of land, called Walker's In 
heritance, taken as the property of James 

Walker to fatiify a debt due the Stale of Maryland.
J. E. TILLY, Sheriff. 

September 6, 1805. ^f ______

A SALE.
By virtueof Mt order of tbe chancellor of Maryland, 

will be SOLD, on Monday the 30th day of Sep 
tember, at 11 o'clock, at Elliott's tavern,

THE following property of ROBERT W1L- 
lylAMS, a lunatic, vie. 4 valuable work horles, 

I I head of cattle, one good llrong cart, and fundry 
plantation utenfils, too tedious to mention. The 
above property will be fold, fubjeft to the ratification 
of the chancellor, and if ratified by the chancellor, 
the property to be delivered on the purchasers giving 
bond, on intercft, with approved fecurities.

JEROM PLUMMER, Truftee. 
September 9, 1805. ^t 
At the fame time and place wnT\>e fold, on fix 

months credit, an excellent wagon and gear. '

Purfuant to a decree of the honourable the chancery 
court ot tbe ftate of Maryland, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALE, between the hours of 13 and 
1 o'clock, A. M. at the tavern of Mr. John 
Gwinn, on Monday the 7th day of October next,

A LARGE 3 (lory new brick DWELL1NG- 
HOU5&, on the market fpace, in the city of

5 6

3 | o

383

Annapolis, formerly tbe property of John \Velf 
deceafed, adapted for a (lore and dwelling-houfe, 
with a brick kitchen adjoining, and pump of water 
on the premifci,   waited in back yard, at prelcnt 
mccupied by Mr. Jacob Slemaker; the houfe is com* 
nradious, pleifant, and healthily fituated, dofe to 
the uafin and market ; this property is in fee-fnnple, 
 nd will be fold on a credit of 1'2 months, for bonds, 
bearing inurcft, with approved fecurity.

At which time and ;»lace, and on the atorefaid 
terms, will be expofed like wile to fale, a fniaJI brick 
houfe, in fee-Ample, occupied by a certain Darby 
M'Ncraara, adjoining the alTetiibly room, in the city 
aforefaid, well calculated for a lawyer's or (heriff's 
office, and on receipt of the purchafe money, and the 
chancellor'! ratification of the fate, a good deed or 
deeds will be given to the purclufer or put chafers of 
any part, or the whole, by

JOHN ROSS, Truftee,
M. B. The title vrill be known at the time of file, 

or previous thereto, by application la the truflce. 
September 9, 1805. ^J

Anstt-Arandel county, (eti

WHEREAS JOSEPH M'CENEY, collector 
of the tax for Anne-AnnxleJ county, bath 

this day returned to the coromifuonerf of tbe tax of 
faid county tbe following lift of land* in faid county, 
on which there is no pcrfonal property to pay the faid 
taxes, to wit :

Names of per Cons ) names of land, and amount of tax.
L. S. D. 

George and Edward Calvert, lots in the
city of Annapolis,

Benjamin Oden, for Mrs. Weft, ditto do. 
Margaret Pryfe, ditto ditto, 

olin Wells, ditto ditto, 
ohn Welch, (hoe-maker, ditto ditto, 
ohn Steele, Baltimore, ditto ditto, 
ohn Bullen, ditto ditto, 

?rancis Campbell, ditto ditto, 
Eleanor Hewitt, ditto ditto, V 
John WclU, part Todd's Range, % 
Mary HelTelius, part Young's Inn, 
Mark Johnfon'i heirs, Wcftonj Ginfwill,

and Meek's Reft,
Margaret Sappington, part GrindQone, 
Charles Griffith, Hickory Neck, and part

PartncrOiip,
Horatio Johnfon, land name unknown, 
Valentine Brown, part Hebron, and part

Bachelors Choice,
Vachrl Barnes, part Invafion, and Any 
. Thing, 
John Cornelius, Carter's Rocks, and Pa-

tapfco Mill Seat, 
Ely Brown, part Ranter's Ridge, part

Brown's Addition, Good fellow (hip, 
John Brown, of Adam, heirs, part Irrva- 

fion, part Conclufion, and What's Left, 
Sarah Brown, part Brown's Profpeft» 
Luther Martin, Even Dowry, ^ 
Dennis Griffith, or the heirs 'of Jomua

Griffith, lots in Elk-Ridge Landing, 
Charles Ridgcly's heirs, lot in ditto, 
William Urquhart, lots in ditto, 
Samuel Godman's heirs, lots in ditto, 
John Hood's heirs, part Invafion, Jafon's

Miftake, and Briar Bottom, 
John Afhton, Campbell'! Chance, 
Elizabeth Dickerfon, part 3d Addition to 

Snowden's Manor, part Warfield's 
Range,

Samuel Owings, part Neal's Delight, 
Samuel Godman, Sampfon, Beginning, part 

Walkesh Inheritance, Addition to 
$»,mpfon, prt Meadows, Heixlerfon's 
"Meadows, Timber Level, Godman'i 
Search, Young's Locuft Plains, Addition 
to Something or Other, 

DoAor Samuel Stringer, Pleafant Plains, 
Crofles Forvft, Hobb's Addition, and 
Stringer's Advantage. 

William Smith, Baltimore, part Weedy
Glade,

John Walham, part Timber Ridge, 
Mary Leatherwood, part Support to Small

Quantity,
StepKen Price, part Walker's Inheritance, 
Luther Martin, part Indian Lane, Addi

tion to Good for Little, 
Richard Shipley, part Stamp A ft Repealed, 
William Wood, part Foreft Range, 
Thomas Waters, Wooddock Enlarged, 
Hugh Finley, Its to be or not to be, 
Talbot Shipley, truftee of George Shipley,

part Shiplcy's Adventure, 
Nathan Hammond, executor of A,quiti, 

part Chefnuc Hill, and Tarecoat Tkick-

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of vendititmi nfemn to m. & 

reeled out of tot general court, will k. p?" 
POSED at PUBLIC SALE, for cask « . 
30th day of September, 18O5, at Mr. _ 
tavern,

THREE, hundred and eighty acres of 
called MiDOLKTOH PLANTATION, t, 

men, one by tbe name of Jack, os* ditto siantd"^' 
jamtfi, taken as the property of Richard HilL j
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Nicholas Hall. « ' '* 
jP .J. E. TILLY, Sbtrii. 

September 3, 1805.

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE OF THfiEV 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will b^ninfe.

over the Annapolis courfe, on Tuefday the aid sat 
of Oftober next, lieats four miles each, orryW
weights agreeable to the rules of the club.

On Wedncfday the 33d day of Odobtr u.
COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED tri
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, beats is.
miles each.

On Thurfday tlie 34th day of Oflober, a SUE.
SCRIPTION PURSE ot about ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS will be run for, beau three milti eaci 

September 4, 1805. ^
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Lands for Sale.
fubfcriber will SELL, at private file, |* 

_ part of two traces of LAND, lying oittc 
Head of Severn, called Friendship and What n» 
Please, where Lydia and Sulanna Gambrill D >w hn- 
alfo fifty acres, within four miles of laid land, 4 
wood-land. A very accommodating credit Will fc 
given, on the purchaser giving bond, witb appro**1 
fecurity. -

AUGUSTINE GAMBK1LL 
Auguft 14, 1805.
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Sixteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, in Annt-Arw. 
del county, five miles from South river ieirj, 

on Monday the tenth inltant, a black negro tsM 
named CHARLES, with Iliort wool on U bud, 
about five feet nine or ten inches high, twmtr.tvt 
years of age, he flutters very' much when talked ts, 
and is flout and well made for ftrcngth j had o« tsi 
took with him, two new ticklenburg fhirts, a whin 
country cloth jacket and truuferi, much worn, a pv 
of coarfe (hoes, an old felt hat, with the oo«a 
fcwed in with yarn ; it is fuppofed he will changt bit 
name and drcfs, and endeavour to pafs fur s free BIS, 
by getting a forged pafs, perhaps he will make far 
Baltimore-town, the city of Waftringtoo, or First, 
rick-town, as he has fome relations in that part of 
the country. Whoever take* up and ddiven tat 
faid negro man to tbe fubfcriber, or fecures bin'» 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall be enuuts" 
to receive tbe above reward.

GASSAWAY BAWLINGS.
June 17, 1805. <f \f
All marten of reflets are 4brsjs>sXned from csnyisf 

the faid negro man off at their peril. G. R.

1 13 0
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This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from tbe orphans court of faid . . . 

county, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal ef- J acob J 0> 
ttte of CHARLES PENNINGTON, dcceafed; chare' 
»nd whereas tbe property of the deceafed was here. 
tofore fold by Richard Cromwell, fen. without ad- 
minifteriiig, therefore all perfons indebted for articles 
purchafed at the Cale made by the faid Richard Crom 
well, fen. are requefted to make payment to the fub 
fcriber, or iuits will be commenced againft them.

WILLIAM PENNINGTONkAdmimtlrjitor.
September 4, 1805. ___ 1,^

llaac Pollock, Blooming Plains, 
Ephraim Gaither, part Brown's Enlarge

ment, 
Jacob Cramblick's heirs, part Walter

Worthington's Land, 1 
Philemon Spincer, Shiplcy's Purchafe, t 
Martin Morris, part Hawkin's Addition,

and part Saint-Thomas's Neck, 0 
Thomas Cook, Birkbead's Lot, 1 
William Smith, Miles Chance, I 
Benjamin Galloway, Taylor's Settlement, 1 3 
Anne Caton, lots in liodoo-town, 
Randolph B. Latimer, lots in ditto,

oice, part Jacob's Improved Pur-
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part Bed Succefit, 
Boyce's heirs, part Holland's 

Choice,
James Hswkms, part Dun can's Choice, 

and Murphey's Lot,
Resin Hawkins, part Murphey's Lot,
HockkriCompany, land name unknown, 

part Yates's Inheritance, and part How 
ard's Range,

Thomas Mortimer, Timber Neck,
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AS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 
on tlie 13th inftant, a negro man who calls

iiimfelf SAM, and fays be is the property of a cer- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

tain Mr. SHARP, of Gloucefter county, Virgthia: THAT unlefs the county charges aforefaid are 

he Is very black, appears to be forty years old, has paid within thirty days after the publication of this 

loft part of m* teeth, five feet ten inches high, (lout notice, that the fiid lands, or fuch parts thereof as 

and well made, very much tarred on hi* back with will be fufficient to pay the tax and cofts ihcicon, 

the' whip; his cloathing an old hat, old cloth jacket will be fold to tbe bigheft bidder,  fnrably to the 

and pantaloons, and old ofnabrig (hiit. His owner directions of the ad of affembly, entitled, Jtn aft 

is reque(kd to take him away, he will othcrwiGt be for tbe more etfo&ual collection of tbe county charges 

fold agreeably to law for his gaol fees. in the several counties of this ftate. 

~" JATttES COOKE, Sheriff of XV By order,

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county
City of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on me, is 
making me your cbdtce as Iheriff of Anoe-Arnnsy 

county, and particulaily for tlie seal you msmfcfc* 
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and Goon 
thanks; having reafon to hope that my official as- 
duft, during three years, met your approbation, sm 
that you have had no caufe to regret your choice, 
1 flatter myfelf that your confidence in me has »* 
diminifhed. Prefuming therefore on your future fsp 
port, and being foliated by numerous friends, 1 ub 
tbe liberty of declaring my intention to off*'**? 
candidate at the next election for fheriff; fc«s» 
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffiagcs, c»aj 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, with «r> 
priety, the various and'Important duties of that * 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every fentioest » 
rcfped, your humble fervstnt,

/& JOHN 
Annapolis, Septernber It, 1804.____ __

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and City
of Annapolis. 

GENTLEMEN, . 

FROM the promifed fupport of many of »V » 
low-citisrns, I am encouraged to offer royWi   

candidate for the next SHER1FFALTY of «  
coonty. Should I be honoured with your fupp«r'» 
that occafion, you may reft affured, that e»er»«j 
ertion on my jmrt will be ufed to difchsrge the as 
that will neceffarily devolve on me with indoRry s- 

fidelity. I am, Gentkinm, 
Your ob't. ierv't.

JOSEPH
April, 1805.

N O

I INTEND to apply 
of Maryland, 

sue from dwts

T I C E.
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1805.
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TINE GAMBH1LL
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raO» A" I»6H»» POBLICATIOW Or NAT'39, 18O3.

SOCIETT OP ARTS.
r£STERDAY this Society celebrated their armi- 

rerfary. The bufinef* was opened, according to 
tuftom, by a fpeech from Ch. Taylor, Efq. the very 
Able and worthy fecretary of this fociety. 

The view* of thi* fociety, from it* filft inftitution, 
|r. Taylor, have been fteadily directed to 

object, by which mankind can be im- 
or benefitted, 4ttd a divifion of it* bufinef* 

nto nine clalTe* have been made, for the more me 
dical tranlacting thereof.

The worthy fecretary next, after mentioning the 
Loutine of bufioef* in the invrftigation of matters, 
pubmittcd to the fociety, proceeded a* follows :

It forms a part of my duty to ftate to thi* very 
sfpectallc alTembly, tlie reward* which are thi* day 

! > be conferred iu the feveral clafTet 1 have named, 
ui.l to notice fome of the advantage* likely to arife 

i their labour*. Permit me ftrongly to impref* 
apon your minds, that thefe advantage* are intended 
for the world at large; the member* of thi* fociety 
lifcard the narrow principle* of felfifh intereft ; mi- 
ute accounts oi* the invention* approved, are given 

their annual volume, and the machine* rewarded 
are gratuitoufly open five dayt in every week, in the 
cpolitory of tlie fociety for public infpection. Agri- 

^ukurc rus been long and* deservedly a favourite ob- 
': with this fociety, ai well a* with the more recent 

rftibliflnwDtj of the board of agriculture, and the 
numerous provincial focieties, having for their objects, 

: unking and improving plantation* of timber trees, 
Amelioration of land, productive rotations of crops of 

ain and herbage, the preservation of luch product*, 
nprorement* in agricultural implements, and the 

ns of contributing to the cafe of labouring men. 
" To the right hon. the earl of Bredalbane, who ha* 

:ly improved a large tract of land in Scotland, un 
it for the plough, by plantation* of larch, and Scotch 

which are now in a flounthing ftate, the filver 
of the fociety hat been voted aa a mark of 

  approbation.
" To Thoaws Johnes, Efq. of Hafod, M. P. for 

'ardigan, the gold medal has been adjudged f«rt
uting 932,000 oaks, befides other valuable «re«*. 

_" To John Chriftian Curwen, Efo. M. P. for Car- 
the gold medal has been adjudged for his admu 
fyftent of culture of beans and wheat. Upon 

ui principle, after a good crop of beans hath been 
cured in fummrr, the fame land has been" fawn 

*ith wheat in Autumn, and more grain produced 
ban by a previous tallow.

1 To William Taylor, of Beamilh, the gold medal 
been adjudged, for improving SOB acre* pf land 

>ng wafte, and rendering an eftate, which coll him 
May, 1799, 3,6611. at prefcnt of the value of 

IrWI. 13*.
" I feel," continued Mr. Taylor, " a particular 
afure in noticing to you, that Capt. John Miller, 

[the nephew to our worthy founder, Mr. Shipley, ia 
Iratitled to a teward this feffion, for a pair of (hecra 
[for clipping wool, which will prevent the (heep from 

ded in (hearing, which haa frequently oc- 
Icnrred ; for which invention be will receive a filver 
| medal.

u The neceflity ot enclofing land i* univerfally
n/»n . k-._.i__ r . \ - . -   '

clearly proved, by experiment*, th*t drill 
it much fuperior to the broad call for this nfeful ve 
getable. The fociety have therefore roted to him the 
fum of ten pound*." .

Mr. Seth Boll, of Ery, who received a rew«rd in 
18O3, for planting ofiera, hat been the fuccersful can 
didate in the fame claf* thit feffion, having planted 
feven acrea of land, for which be wat entitled to the 
gold medal, or thirty guinea*, btt haa preierred the 
latter. .^

Thefe finWhing the ekfa of agriculture, Mr.T«ytor 
refumed hit fpeech, and entered on the clth of cbe- 
miftry, nearly as follows: 

" The premium* which h«e been offered in tntt 
clafs have been produaive of great improvement in
minenriogy, dyeing, printing, varailhiog, and other
arts; befidea difcoveries advantageous to the health 
of our feamen and manufacturers. A valuable dif- 
covery has been lately made by Mr. Thomas Van- 
herman, for making paroi* with £(h-oil; which are 
more eafily prepared, much lower in price, and more 
durable lor out-doar wofk, than thofe ufually made 
with linfeed oil; and are not liable to blifter or fcale. 
He has alfo givea a procef* for a white paint, to be 
ufed in the interior of houfet, and free from the nox 
ious fmell attending common paint. For thefe in 
vention* the fociety have awarded to him their filver 
medal and twenty goineas.

 * An eafy and efficactou* method of cleanfing fea 
ther* from their animal oil, and fotid fmell, by im- 
meriion in clear lime-water, bad been (hewn, for 
which the fociety have adjudged to Mr*. Ann Ri- 
chardfon, the premium of twenty guineas.

" A cheap and efficacious means of removing the 
dirt from dyed filkt, printed cotton*, carpets and 
woollen goods, has been dtfcovered by Mrs. Ann 
Morris. It ia effected by the mucilaginous liquor 
formed by grating raw potatoes into water, and ap 
plying the clear liquor, cold, with a IfJotige. This 
procelt removes din without injury to the delicate 
colours of filk or cloth. The fociety have voted to 
her the fam of fifteen guineas."

Mr. Taylor proceeded to point out the good effects 
of the (bciety's premium* and bounties in the clafa of 
manufactures; who are
Mr. William Cofton, of Lodgate-hill, wat prefented 

with the gold medal, for a fubftitut'e for Leghorn 
plait for ladies hats, fpecimen* of which he pro 
duced, and alfo anfwered feveral queftiont put to 
nioi by hi* grace.

Mr. J. Beard, of Coggermall, a poor but very irtge- 
niou* mechanic, received, what we are forry to 
confider a* but rather an inadequate reward, in the 
filver medal and 40 guineas, for' hi* complete ma 
chine for forming the wire teeth of cotton and 
wool-carding machines.

Mr. John AutHn, of Glafgow, received a filver me 
dal, for various minor though ufeful improvements 
of his to manufacturing machinery. 
The worthy fecretary then made an excellent 

fpeech on the very great advantages which the com 
munity has reaped from the former and prefent labour* 
and rewards of the fociety in the claft of mechanic! i 
and proceeded barely to ftate that the following pre 
mium* were delivered by the noble chairman, via. 
To Mr. George Smart, ordnance-wharf, Weftminftcr 

bridge, for cbimniet cleanfed by mechanical mean* ; 
the gold medal.

To Mr. Gilbert Gilpin, Old Park Iron Works, Shif- 
nall,~for a crane for reifing weight*; the filver me 
dal and thirty guinea*.

To Mr. John Prior, Nefafield, Yorkmire, for a larum 
for pocket watcbea; the filver  medal and twenty 
guinea*.

To Mr. Robert Salmon, ^Toburn, for an improve 
ment in canal lock* i the filver medal and ten gui 
neas.

To Mr. Thoma* Parker, No. 6, Blue Qrofi Street,
Leicefter Fields, for a machine for (hpe-Makera;
fifteen guinea*. ' \ 

To Mr. Peter Hejfert, N«. S3, Bow-Street, Covent-
Garden, for a book-cafe bolt;, ten guioeaM 

To Mr; Charlet Le Caan, Llanelry, fat a check M
carriage wheel*; ten guinea*. . .

from the (N. f.) Batanet.

IMPROVEMENT.
[Tn December laft we pu'blilhed the following defcrip- 

tion of a clofe Fire-Place, invented by H. G. Spaf* 
ford, of Chatham, in thit county. Mr. Spafford 
hat now obtained a patent for the invention, and 
it prepared to fell by dates, counties, towns or Bo 
gle righu. He haf alfo applied his Improvement to 
Aoves to be ufed with pipes, according to the de- 
fcription hereunto anftexed. Edit. Bal.]

known ; hawthorn fence* have been found nioft effec- 
fc»l| but are tediou* in their growth ; to wbviate thit
 "convenience, Samuel Taylor, Efq. of Morton, haa 
proved, by a variety of accurate experiments, that a

iter increafe of hawthorn plant* may be had from
cutting* of the root*, than by any other mode,
thai fuch plant* are ftnuter and quit leer in growth ; . ...,.

** tbefe experiment* the focicty have voted him their To Mr. Jofrph Davit, No. 14, Crefcent, Kiogdand 

ulver medal. road> for , djy mnd nlgbt telegraphe ; the Glv«r 
A jiiee difcrimiuatioo \t nrceffary to aCcertain the medal and ten guinea*.

and comparative value of timber tree* in To Mr. Robert Salmon, Wobnm, for a geometrical 
communication, received from Mr. quadrant and ftaff; the filver medal and ten guinea*.

THE FIRE-PLACE.
  THESE fire-place* are either formed entire of cad- 
iron, or they are built of common materials, having 
jambs of call-iron the mantel a high arch. The 
jambs project beyond the front of the mantel fo fat 
that a plate of fheet iron or tin may play up and down 
by and before the front of the mantel, within a groove 
in the jambs. This plate fitted carefully in the groove, 
and to the whole fixe of the front of the fire-place, 
plays «p and down iu entire height behind the eating 
of the breaftwork or fire-piece, fufpendcd by weight* 
fo aa to form an equilibrium, and is defigned to clofe 
the whole aperture of the fire-place at pleafnre. In 
this plate, ana near the bottom, is a fmall door for 
admitting air. Thi* piece form* a moveable ruaatel, 
and i* the mean for converting the open Eet-place 
into a dofe (love at pleafure.

The beft conftruction for a fire-place, regarding 
convenience in the preparation of fuel, culinary pur- 
pofet, and warming a .room, I believe to be a femi- 
circular mantel, a half mitre iamb, and much higher 
than they are commonly built in America. Thia 
plate effectually guard* againft fmoke, and it is cer 
tain that the higher the mantel, the greater the bene 
fit will be derived from the heat.

When wood is laid on which you defign to kindle, 
by letting down the plate to the hearth, and ojpeninff 
the fmall door at the bottom, the air becomes fo con 
centrated u to prefs forcibly on the fire, and occafion 
it to bnrn very rapidly. When the fire i* kindled, 
raife the pi are as high as may be, and yet confine the 
fmoke to the chimney. In dry weather the plate may 
be raHed much higher than common mantels; in win 
dy and damp weather, lower the plate aa occafion 
may require.

At the option of the builder, either (lone, brick or 
iron, may be ufed in the conftruction of tbefe fire 
places. If of iron, the whole may be fet apart from 
the wall and derive additional benefit from the beat { 
if of (lone or brick, the aperture may be on any con 
ftruction, only with an arched mantel, and the plate 
may play up and down in a groove in the .jamb* form 
ed of thofe materials. It is evident that a bed of 
coals will wafte as (lowly behind this plate when let 
down, aa iu the clofe (love, and it ia demonftrabk 
that the heat fpends a* profitably. The front plate 
may be painted conformable to the room, and be ex 
tremely ornamental, efpecially in. fummer, when it 
may be let down and completely hide the fire-place.

The impulfe to action is ever propoctiontte, to the 
quantity of heat in a heated room, and the consequent 
current of air through any paftage will be according 
to the chance of efcape ; thus the benefit we derive 
from fuel, when applied to the warming of our dwel 
ling*, will he in exact proportion to the quantum ot 
heat retained and the continuance of fuch retention.

THE STOVE.
The ground plot it 19 inches fqufcre, (exclufive ot 

a femi-circular projection In the front.) The (love 
dimenfion* are the jamb* 13 inches high, connected

p , o r. quarant an a; te ver mea an ten gunea*, by a (cmi-circle, the radius 18 inches. 
Farcy, haa (hewn the method of making it, and To Mr. >J. I. Hawkina, Dalby Terrace, city road, inches perpendicular. the jamb* at 
iM man interedin nmany interfiling obfcrvation* relative to a

 «m called Brown'* Wood, belonging to the 
f Bedford, which liaa been made more than 36 
for wbkb lie will receive the filver medal. 

The attention of agricultural ift* ha* been much 
'"*« »n crmiidcring tlie brft mean* of improving 

land, and much hu* been faid on the advan- 
[« of Mr. Elkinglmi'. mode of drawing ; buT Mr. 
""iam Smith hath improved a confiderahl* tract of 

^ whtre Mrv E|kington'. attempt had failed, be- 
to hit grau the duke of Bed**!, called 

B**. »nd by a fuperficial irrintioB of fuch 
»  rough* twenty acre* into firm land, pro- 
«*e snoft valuable herbage. The focietyv fcr

«Ct?""«lJ'c*tioD ' hm *<*** w» *»* ' filw
**r« Wdl   "

for a machine for cutting paper and the edge* of 
book*; the filver medal.

To Mr. John Antit, Fulneck, near Leeds, for im 
proved door latches ; the filver roedai.

To Mr. Andrew Flint, for an expanding bead wheel -, 
fifty guineas.

To Mr. William Hardyv No. 1, KnovHet* Building*, 
IQington, for a compcnfatioa balance I thirty gui 
nea*.

To Mr. J. Watkins, No. °, Giltfpur-ftreet, Weft. 
Smitlifitld, tor an improvement ia tiaac-keeper* > 
thirty guineas.

To Mr. John Antit, Fulaeck, near l«ede, far ft de 
tached alcapement of a pendolani clock* twenty

. -    guinea*.
VUliam Watfon, of North MkkUeton, haa To Mr. Henry Ward, Blanatfwd, tor a ijew'ftHkwg
wa Mmoarative culture of turnips, and clock  Kvcmcni ; fifteen guinea*.

with, 6 inches in height'; from the front at taw. top 
of the jamb*, a projection to the back on an tmftk of 
33 1-3 degree*, let fall to the point of intertrfifen 
by a like angle from the jambs, at the height of B«C 
inches. The front being continued perpendicoUr, 
and the jamb* at the top forming a half mitr* wUh. 
the back, alfo perpendicular. The height behind, tt 
inchea, {haped to the bale, aad.covered with ftnigbt 
work on the top.

TH£ corporation of the city of H*-*.Yo|k hw»e, 
oftred a premium of Five H^nlired Mbv* ter thai 
firft quantity of good Pit Gciil, (not Wa*> wJtp *a 
chaldron*,) whkh Q»ll be brtSught to tk%t &f jfem 
any pit or rnioe in the (t«tj;f jwithin tea ftjAtirc/A* 
fea (norct or any pan 
 nUage of WuetiMtU
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ENGLAND.

LOKDOK. Auguft 3.

OUR little Cquadron, which is commonly ftatiened 
off Calais, under command of the Ariadne t'rigale, 
honourable cantain King, ha* relumed to the Downs, 
after driving about filly fail of the eneiwf'* flotilla, 
bound to B.iulo^nc, confiding of schiiyis, (aggers, &c. 
into Calais ; they were the fame wbkh ajrw days 
Gnce war* driven into Dunkirk, by the Volcano 
bomb. Several of the enemy's veffels were driven 
on fhore, and others difuiaoilcd, wi.hou: any damage 

to the Brtglifr) fquadron.
Three Huuburg mails arrived lift night. The 

letters by tttefe mails confirm the departure of M. 
Kovoaihxoff from Berlin, on his way to Petersburg. 
Great efforts are making to reinforce tbe Auftrian ar 
my on the frontier* of Italy, and every thing indi 
cates a fpeedy extenfion of tbe war. Unfortunately 
for Auftria fome of brr ftate* have for fometime been 

afflicVd with a fcarcity.
Private lette?* from Paris ftate, that Buonaparte 

returned from Italy fooner than was expected, on ac- 
,count of fome pretended plots difcovered by Fouche, 
and fome real difcontent among the troops along the 
toad, whiife pay was, till the firll of July, three 

' months behind. Though leveral examples of frverity 
have been (hewn, the mutinous difpofition continued, 
aniinftead of abating, increafed. This was particu 

larly the cafe with the troops encamped near Bred, 
under the command of Angereau. Laft month tbe 
Irifh guides attached to that army, prefented a pe-.i- 
tioo for their pay to this general, and complained bit- 

terly of their fuffcring*. The fix perfons deputed to 
prefent tbe petition were immediately (hot, and the 
whole corps ordered to be re-organized. Some of the 
officers were broken, and others condemned to tranf- 
portation to Cayenne. They were all fucceeded by 
Frenchman, with whom the Irifh guides are very dif- 
fatufird. Two regiments of dragoons and four bat 
talions of infantry, were, on account of their muti 
nous difpofr.ion, fent by Angereau to the interior, 

  from whence, the minifter Berthler, ordered the'm to 
Italy. It is reported at Paris, that when on the 21ft 
June, Angereau ordered his army to embark on board 
the fleet under Gantheaume, the troops, to a man, 

refuted to obey, until their arrears due to them were 

acquitted.
Auguft 8.

We yefterday received Paris Journals to the 28th, 
but they contain little or nothing of continental po 
litics. The buftle of preparation for invafion prevails 
all along the coaft. A large body of the Imperial 
guird have arrived at Boulogne, and Buonaparte him- 

felf is Coon rxpefted.
It feems, indeed, as if minifters were apprehenfive 

of fome attack, as the Eaft.lndia (hips at Falmouth 
have been ordered to be ready to give every aftftance 
upon'tbe coaft that might be icquircd, and the Bellin- 
queux, their convoy, 'u called away to other frrvice. 
The'Downs fquadron has been reinforced by the Ru 
by, Polyphemus and Princefs of Orange, (hips of the 

tine.
Some doubts are entertained as to the fa A of a 

fquadron having failed from H<£he.fort and L'Oi ient. 
It is certain that no other accounts of it than what 
the Monitenr furnifhes, has been received. At the 
fame tiroe it is not true, we apprehend, that admiral 
Sterling ha<, fince his reparation from Sir R. Calclcr, 
had time to reconnoitre the harbour of Roc hi fort, 
and fend home any iuibrmatiou, as was reported he 

bad done.
With relpect to the deftination of that fquadron, 

there are various conjectures. Some think it is gone 
round to the Texel to join the Dutch fleet, and take 
troops on board, or under convoy, to attempt tbe in* 
radon nf Ireland, or perhaps Scotland, or the north of 
England. Indeed the fame deftination is afcribed to 
the combined fleets, notwithftanding their late defeat. 
The Dutch fleet certainly is not of force fufficient by 
itfelf to meet almoft any of our fquadrons ; but there 
are a good many tranfports in the Texel, fo that if 
our blockading fquadron were driven off, a formidable 
expedition, in point of military flrength, might be 
fent out. It is very probable that a defperate attempt 
will be made to effeft a landing in fome part of the 
united kingdom, to djftrafl our attention and divide 
tour force, before the flotilla be fent out from Bou 
logne. We never have for a moment believed that 
Buonaparte has abandoned the pcnjeft of employing 
that armament in tbe iiwafion of England.

If U be true that the Rochefort fqujdron Has failed, 
it U the opinion of many that it is gone to the Cape 
and the Baft-Indies. In that cafe the expedition un 
der Sir David Baird, which report fends thither, 
would be anticipated.

M. Bignon, the French m'mifter at Caffel, has offi 
cially announced, that .he would quit that court if 
Mr. Taylor, tbe Englilh minifter, mould be again 

received there.
Aagulk 9.

We received yeftrrday French paper* tn tbe 1ft 
inft. and (bate Dutch Journals to a ftill more recent 

  date. They confirm tbe intelligence given in oof l«ft 
relative to the forward ftate of the enemy's prepara- 
t'wns for the iavafton of this country. In the Dutch 

lina, in particular, an nnprecebVmrd degree of afti- 
,Vlt.y prevails, ai)d ajl tbe general officer* to be em- 
Mtqy«d on the occtftoq, arc repairing to the HeUer, 
Bl order to fuaeriatetd the embarkation of tbe troop*. 
The camp at Zeift his entirely broken up ; and from 
4««ry appearance tb« long-threatened attack of our 
{hares will uot be uiuth longer delayed.

MASSACHUSETTS.
_ t '

BOSTON, September 14.
HOSTILE FLEETS.

The French a:>3 Spanifh combined fleet was at 
Vigo the 27:h July. On the 28th lord Nelfon was 
off Cajie St. Vinceau, (landing to the northward. 
The diltance about 300 miles. Vigo i»,a port well 
calculated fir a fecond exhibition of the battle of the 
1(1 Aug. 1798. Had the combined fleet tarried but 
a Ihort time there, we no doubt, mould bave bad to 
record another brilliant naval affair. But we learn 
by1 captain Collewortliy, from Lifbon, that previous 
to the 7th Auguft, information had been received, 
that tbe fleet had left Vigo.

September 16.
COMBIBED FLEET.

By an arrival at Plymouth, from Bilboa, advice* 
are f/id to I* received, informing, that admiral 
Calder was off Fctrol on the 12th Auguft; and had 
heard nothing of the combined fleets fiuce his en. 
gagement with them. If this news is correft,. and 
that alfo which has been received from Liflxui, dating, 
that previous to the 7th Auguft the combined French 
and Spanifh fleets had left Vigo, they muft have pro 
ceeded in a direction where they would be likely to 
fall in with lord Nelfon, who was off Cape St. Vin 
cents on tbe 28th July, (landing towards Ferrol*

NEW-YORK.

NEW-YOBK, September 16. 
Arrived fhip Merry Quaker, Casneau, (of Bof- 

ton,) in 40 days from Cadis. Cadis was clofrry 
blockaded by a Britifh fleet, and tbe Merry Quaker 
was obliged to throw overboard her fait. The (hip 
Columbus, Morris, of New-York, threw her fait 
overboard, and Tent her wine to Algefiras, where (he 
was going to load. Capt. C. failed from Cadis when 
the fignals were out for the Spanifh fleet from Car- 
thagena, of 8 tail of tbe line the next day, (Aug. 6) 
a heavy cannonading was heard, and 5 Spanifh fail of 
the line dropped down to the mouth of the harbour 
of Cadis, to join the Cartbagena fleet .admiral Col- 
lingwood had 7 fail of tlte line, and fome frigates, to 
blockade Cadis. Col ling wood did not fufer any vef- 
Ctls to go into Cadis.

• . . .. KENTVCKT.

LEXIMCTON, (Ken.) Auguft 30. 
By a gentleman juft arrived from Orleans, informa 

tion has been received, that a body of tbe Chick afaw, 
beaded by captain Colbert, had made an attack on 
the Ofages, but were cut down by the latter. This 
warfare in fome meafurt confirms the various accounts 
hitherto publifhed relative to tbe hoftile intentions of 
the Indians, call of tbe Miffiffippi, towards the Ofage 
nation. Colbert efcaped and has returned borne ; but 
capt. Underwood, a diftinguifhcd chief of the Chick- 
afaw, who was wefl known in tbe United States as 
the travelling companion of captain Lewis, tbe agent 
of ladian affairs, fell iu the confliQ.

VIRGINIA.

ALEXAKDBIA, September 19.
The inhabitants of Alexandria had yefterday the 

plealure of feeing captain Bainbridge and feveral of 
the officers late prifoaen at Tripoli, arrive fafe and 
well at Gadfby's tavern. The liberation and reftora- 
uon of thefe brave men to their country, U a cir- 
cumftance of geueial felicitation.

It being known that tbe United States frigate Pre- 
fident, capt. J. Barren, would pafs this town on her 
way to the navy yard at Walhuigton, a number of 
our citizens crowded to tbe wharfs. About eleven 

this morning (he was nearly oppofitc

FARMLR.S BANK.. 
NOTICE i* hereby given, that the Boukt .,) 

opened at Annapolis on the 27th, ai-d c..ntin« , 
on tbe 28th aod 30th September next, for 
pofal of 6392 lhares jn the Farmers Bank of Jj^ 'I 
land, being the number not heretofore taken, &L 
feveral counties OH this (hore. '

Perfons inclining to take (hates, will be plt*U h
obferve, that ntutrn dollars per (haie aretabtW
bccaule original fublcrtbers, will have. paid thrtt
ftalment* before the above (laird 27ih '

Bj order of tht DireHtort,
JOHN MU1I 

Annapolis, 15th Augult, 1 80S.

N. B. Bork* will be opened at Eaftun, on tht »fw. 
fa'id days, for the difpofal of lhares on the EiQtrw ' 
(hore.

WE are autborifed to fay, that Doftor }on 
GASSAWAY, of Rhode river, will be a candidate* 
the enl'uing election, for one of the reprefetuatiftirf 
Anne-Arundel county to the legiQature.     . ^

Rhode river, March 37, 1805. jCf \

Appointments by the Preiident.

JOHN BBECKINBIOCE, Efq; attorney.rtnral b 
the United State*.

JOHN COBVBN, Ele;; judge of the 
Orleans.

territwrrf

andria, and having the greater part of her 
tended^ evhibitted a very beautiful objeft-- (be came 
up (lowly and majeftically failing the marines on 
board being drawn up in martial array. When op- 
pofile tbe town (he received a federal falute from 
capt. Ix>ngdon's artillery company, which (he return 
ed by filing 16 guns, and immediately after her band 
ftruok up Hail Columbia. This plrafing fpectacle 
was rendered additionally grateful to the patriot, by 
the recollecYion, that tbe brave crew of this vefTel

rendered neceffarf by the deieftable policy of

Extract of a letter from Hnanna, dattd Vfth Jn. ' 
gutt, from an American merchant thtre, i;ti 
friend in the city of Wa:hingtbn. 
" A few days ftncc our rooful fuddrnly cloW £ 

office, and refufes granting any certificate! or otto 
confular documents, alleging ag his reafons fir 6 
doing, that fome circnmftances had o'rrurrcd bctvtt 
the governor and himfelf, in confrquti.te of lit* 
prefcnting to thr latter the capture uf an 
vrffcl, which would render it vtiy imprudent i 
fafe for him to continue the exertile of bis 
duties. This ctrrumftance has thrown usintkeK. 
moft confufion and anxiety; as it eaulti a cu.f>dcr»kk | 
change in the routine of bufinefi, aiid exiitti tppR. 
henfions that pro|jerty (hipped fiom hence, UWCCOBV I 
panicd with the ufual certificates, may be fubjrW 
to capture and detention by the privateers and ftisi I 
of war of the bell^ucut powers.

" Although I lament the caufe v.|,ich fhculdlwl 
ocxanooed this mrafure, yet 1 believe lie bu wj | 
good reafons for adopting it; for, having tworj- 
ample* before him of the arbitary itnpnfonrcrnt*' 
American conftrii ia this ifland, it would be extrtst I 
imprudence in him to continue the exercHe of »| 
functions, fubjcfting hrmfelf to infult and injury,   1 
to tbe ruin of individuals, and expo (ing his ftrM 
tibeity and property to tbe arbitrary power of s» 
pricious government. I 

" It is faid he is determined on not refusvtjktl 
functions, without he can hare affurance of p^B J 
aid and protection in the exercife of them."

From a late London Paper.
A letter having been written to the lords of * 

admiralty, complaining of tbe depredations ' 
on tbe Britifh commerce by the enerny'i. 
cruifing off tbe coaft of America, tne follo»iin» 
fwer was yefterday returned to the merchants, bytk 
fecretsry to the admiralty: .

" Having laid before my lords comtniffionm« 
the admiralty your letter of th- 22d irrft. rt 'r**2 
the danger to which the BritiOi commerce " "f** 
on the coafts of South-Carolina and Georgia, W 
the great nuraber of French and Spanifh pmw« 

lifing there, I am commanded by their loi 
you, that they have fent a copy of 

ur to vice-admiral Sir Andrew Mitcbell, a- 
him to take the sttccAwy mcafurcs for the 
f f the trade on that part of the coafl.

Doted 3\st 1 80S.

, war

Rustia and France. We letm by 
from Petersburg, .that war was much ta m 
and that a fleet was equipping. At Copml>»P»; ^

f of lh unfavourable
Barbarians, and terminated honourably in the emaft- .JoSi,taoff's miffion ; that the Ruffian, 

cipation of tbe,r iellow-cmsens. extrera.lv iealou, of tbe trench; and thai

it very probable a declaration of war wou 
.diately made by Alexander againft Napclroo.MARTLAND.

BALTIMOBE, September 2S. 
While at Syracufe a court of inquiry was held on 

captain Bainbridge, for the lofs of the late frigate 
Philadelphia; and after a full' uivrftigarinu of the 
whole tranfadion of that unfortunate day, he was 
moft honourably acquitted. The fausfadtion given 
by the acquittal of this valuable .officer, proceeds a* 
well from an opinion of the correAnel* of his con 
duct in this particular cafe, a* from a fenfc of his 
merits generally. [Pkiladdphia paper.']

A latter froai Gibraltar, dated 14th July laft, men- 
tions that Bicrit, Bufnachi and other principal Jews, 
tbe tricod* of the dry of Algiers, were murdered" at 

t Algierva* waa hit favourite Jew at Oram.

The prcikkat of the United States bat appointed 
TbotwoVH. William*, Efql iocretary ot the 
pi Torritory.

It was yefterday reported, (fiy« 
Gaaette, Auguft 3,) and this roorniog 
from a coma fource, that the late Span«" I 
ant, Morale*, has received orders fro"'^1 T 11i| 
fell all the vacant lands in EaU and Wef»-IrU)r«»' I 

it is raid f.les will be immediate!)  m»de <"" 
witBln tbe boundary claimed by tbe UaOcfl ow

OF DUELLING
Tbt general afTembly of the 

in the United States have teflifird tlwr 
this (hocking praaice by reviving unsn"1 
difcpuntenance jt on all occafions, ana to 
U to all their rainifUrs to refufe to attenfl   
any perion killed in a duel, and to sdwt ry. 
giving or accepting a cnallenfe, w the 
the cbatcb.
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burfr paper., tnrounn the influence "bf the Britilh mi- 

nifter at that

|
,,^nl to'foine forme? o'bfri vation. on tlie lubjra 
3 tl «»« » negotiation, rrm.rkf-" In a word, 
M. Novo«iltsoff i* fled Essagit,

MdTenKer, of the 4th Anruft, after

evaiit, erupit ,
ISe l'ef7 Berlin on the 19th June, and his departure
I ..r.J.«i as the fignal of migfety wars in Europe.

the ufual
anifefto behi

' "'LTk leave with "the ufual d'eVram »? * retiring 
lenvot- be left a n»nifefto behiflW which is no
. JLptible Proot °f "* UlCn'S " Pin,' ,'* 

[court. U « »» ui*iAment of Buonaparte, (p^-ly 
Ifo called, for the word emperor is cauti.mfly P»^d.\

vate fale before that day,
LL that rich, valu-blc, and well known farm, 
called Enfeld Chate, containing about 8OO 

acres, lying in Prinee-GeoVge's county, on the road 
leading from the city of Walhington to the city of 
Ann.polis, IB miles from the former, 12 miles from 
the latter place, and a few miles froth the Queen- 
Anne inrpeftibn ; the fituation of the dwelling-houfc 
(which it Urge and convenient) is high and healthy ; 
there are on the land 5 tobacco houfes, a carriage 
houfr, (tables, and other neceffary out houfes, all of 
which are nearly new; the foil of this land is weU 
adapted to the growth of tobacco, Indian corn, ana 
ev«-ry kind of grain, a great proportion of timber, 
i ails, and firewood, fo fituated that little labour is

SELtCTfttV 

REFLECTIONS.

lute negotiation, at the very time he was entrapping 
iGeitoa into an aa by which fhr wa* to ext.i.gU.lh 

rfclf for ever, aiul. Uy'lnB * fnarc for the fuh)uKa- 
every power in Italy."
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*̂

in in eTtijr Y"-~- ... ....,-
The Paris Moniteur, of the 2Sth July, under date 
Berlin, contains, (though mafked with the form 

of t foreign communication,) the anfwer of Buona 
parte to the note prefented by M. Novotiltxoff on re 
turning to the court of Berlin the pafTports he had 
received for proceeding to Paris. It is a manifrfto of 
the views of France, in which Buonaparte not only 

nAifics all the mcafures he has recently taken in 
taly, but in the furious and menacing language of 
iumph and infult, boldly claims as the bafts of a 
eneral pacification, the full and complete execution 
f the treaty of Amien«, and the right of augment, 

ing and extending his power whenever and wherever 
be thought proper.

Extract of a letter Jrom Tunis, April 14, 1805. 
" Tunis at this moment exhibit* a fcene of mifery 

and diltrrfs (nccalioned by famine) beyond any de- 
fcnption. The mountaineers teed on the few roots and 
bcrbt which the country affords, and many, as the 
onry means to fupport life, on the petrifying carcafes 
of famifhed aniinalt. The ftreets are crowded with 
naked beduins, rendered ferocious by defpair, whofe 
importunate clamours call for charity, and not only 
render it painful, but even dangerous for a ChriftiAii 
to walk out. Thefe are not evils afflicted by Heaven 
 they originate in the avarice and defimtifrn of the 
p>Ternment_and Mill civil commotion hat not yet 
cued her ftandard. Our public affairs' have been in 

i critical a Gtuation foe fometime, as not to render 
: dcufion of peace or%|r tor one week certain."

DIED, on the 24th July lad, on board the (hip 
[William Murdock, captain Thorn, on his paffage 
from London to Philadelphia, JOHN CHURCHMAV, 

i the fifty-third year of his age. About five month* 
(fare be embarked, being intent on hi* ftudic* 

(through the night, until i o'clock in the morning, at 
lodgiugs ig London, he received a paralytic ftroke, 

hich deprived biro of the power of fpeech, and the 
of hit right hand ; the beft medical aid and other 
illy care being adminiftered, he in forae meafure 

both ; at his own defire and by the, advice 
bis friend i his piffige was taken, and about eight 

Idayi aher failing, he calmly met the fatal ftroke' 1. by 
Iwhich the world %Hl"lt a ufeful citizen, whofe re- 
Ifcarcbes into the cVtle and changes of the variation 

tht magnetic needle, were likely to prove very be- 
c&cial to navigation. His magnetic charts, for 

_  the longitude at fra, having been brought into 
by a confiderabla number of ikilful navigator*, 
i in America and Europe, and found to be highly 

i in connecting their reckonings.

now in timmby, and more may be 
fmatl expenceW few farms in this county afford 
greater advan(s%*>and flatter, the induftriou* with 
greater profpeas of fuccefs. The purchafer may be 
accommodated with grain, ftock, and provendsr ot 
every kind. The property will be (hewn, and Uie 
terms made known, by application to the fubfcnber, 
living on the pretnifca.

September 14, 1805.—.—————— —-— —f—-—--•
By virtue ^fchjac writs of vcnditionl exftonas, to me 

directed JkonVihe honourable general court of the 
wcft-rn .Chore of Maryland, will be OFFERED at 
PUBLIC SALE, for cam, on Monday the 2Ift 
of October next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
Mr. John Gwinn's tavern in the city of Annapolis,

THE following property, to wit: one thoufand 
acres of land, called Harnton's Rcsurvej, 

taken at the fuit of Jofhua Jphnfon and Benjamin 
Harrifon, ufe of Jofepb Court, a* the property of 
Samuel IJarrifon, jun. ^

/ H. HOWARD, Late (heriff of 
AnBc-Arundel county.

September 19, IMS._________________ 
Will be SOLD, for ready money, on the 90th of 

October next, at the late dwelling of Richard 
Brown, near Pig Point, in Anne-Arundel county,

SUNDRY horfes, cattle, hog*, (been, ansLfonte 
other articles, together with 

RICHARD BROWN^
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To the Public of Maryland.
[fT^HERE will be a petition prefarrco1 to the next 
I. 1. general aCTrmbly pf thii ft*te> for a law to 
iftau for the opening of a canal from the head of a 

k, (or near therefrom) catted Marly Creek, that 
aMketh out of a creek of Patagfco rivrr, callrd Curtis's 
Creek, the moft convenient rou.t ii)iQ the SeVera river, 
at or near the neighhourliao4 of tlie mouth of a 
branch of faid river called Bare Branch, nearly op. 

1 a landing on the fouth fide of f»«l river called 
The Indian Landing, or from a place on the Severn 
river called and known by the *aac of the Governor's 
Landing, the rmift convenicnc'\ut into 'the river 
Magothy called the Cypr«f* S«an> Creek, and one 
other canal from tlie head of a creek, or near there- " 
from, on the north Tide of the (aid Mogathy rWer 
««Iled The Corn Field. Creek, the moft convenient 
rout into a cove that maketh out ol a crerk «f the 

'iprake bay, or Patapfco river, called The Bojl- 
I k'u> Creek, or from the head of a creek of the afore- 

Magolhy river called Cuckhnld'* Creek, the moft

I Convenient rout Into a creek of Patapfco river called 
The Rock Creek.

Ukewife for a largr and commodious road to be 
l^ntd, ftrttgkarrwd, and amended, from the afore- 

.   * Indian Snding, on the fouth Tide of the river 
[Sevent aforwfatd, to the new bridge lately ere&ed 

k(* the main branch of the Paiuxent river, at a 
x commonly callrd and known by rtie name of 

lAflitftn's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 

to tide w»trr, (or Queen-Anne, a fmall town 
|*a the weft fi<U of Pa,tuxmt river, or main branch 

""f,) likewife froTi the faid bridge fo far up the 
i branch of faid river, a»d its northern and wcft- 

: krantlies thereof, as it may be fband ivecc(Taiy 
coavenient to^a*, U> Is to make the fame navi- 

»» for flat bottorniji boats, talUAXi. kc.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county,' 
hath obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- 

Arnnde! empty-in Maryland, letter*of adminiftration, 
with the «  ayryxed, on the perfonal eftate of JO 
SEPH sMYrA, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
decealcd. All perfons having claims againft the de. 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the eighteenth day oi March next, they may other, 
wife by law be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under rn^band, this 18th day of Sep. 
tentber. 180$. ' /

CHARLES DTHODGES. Adm. W. A.
In CHANCERY, September 19, 1803.

ORDERED, That the fale made by HKMRT 
HOWARD, truftee for the fale of the real eftate 

of Henry Nelfon, (hall be ratified and confirmed, un- 
lef* caufe to the contrary be (hewn before the 20th 
day of November next, provided a <opy of this order 
be infected in the Maryland Gazette before the 12th 
4ay of October next, and continued at lead thrice.

Thr report dates, that 3OO acre* oi land, part of 
Second Discovery and Howard's Rijtlvtion, and 
Dortey't Grave, was {old for five pounds per acre, 
and 35 8J acres, part of the two firft named tra&s, 
was (old for 7 dolls. I cent pet acre. M 

True copy, / 
Ted.   SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Rejr. Cur. Can.

'AS committed to the gaol of Calvert county,
negro man who calls hi* name JOHN

WA,S
BROWN, and fays that he was fet free by JOBW 
L*B, of the (late of Virginia; be U about 37 years 
old, 5 feet 8 of* 10 inches high; hi* cloathing i* an 
ofnabrig fhirt Mat troufers, and old hat. I found in 
bis poffcffion a pats, which i* in the following words, 
" Gentlemen tel no perfon touch, this John Brown 
for he is free bomd and let him go where he pleafes 
One Thoufand Seven Hundred Eighty Six Magif- 
tratts in Prince-George's County Maryland John 
Stone Samuel Barton and John Wallace." If his 
mafter doe* not rcleafe him he will be fold for his 
gaol fees agreeable to law.

SUTTON I. WEEMS* Sheriff. 
Calvert county. >(

 ' Bam rutrt, at
« ........ ....«* memarf'tf

HOW calm and ferene is the night,
How beautiful PROXBK appears, 

With the fitvery rays of her light,
Eroboffing pale Evening's tear*. 

Each drop feems a gem to the eye, ' .
A* it glitters the foliage among, 

While to lift the rapt fpirit on high,
Sad PHILOMEL raife* her toog.

AtCAHOa, haft thou never IWay'd,
Beneath the night planet*a fort beam, 

When fancy has kindly pouftray'd .  
The form of the friend you efteem 7 4. 

And have the delations of thought
Ne'er ecbo'd a voice in the breeae, 

Which peace to thy bofom has brought^
And footh'd even care into cafe)

Shine on, thou bright planet, ferene 
An emblem of thy gentle light 

My heart would appear, was it ben,
Its feeling* a* pure and as bright t 

Far as thy refplendcace of drefs ..-»,«,- ""
The day's gorgeous planet muft lend ; 

So each virtue or joyApoffefs,
Are borrow'd froVThofc of MT ratBBB.

ALCANoa, a* often alone
I wander at midnight's ftill hour, 

How frequently fancy ha* (hewn
Thy form, and with magical pow'r 

Ha* whifper'd thy voice in my ear ;
And metbought, a* you lingered to fpeak, 

1 faw the benevolent TXAE
COMPASSION had torc'd down your check.

And then as I raife my full eye
To regions where bappinefs reigns, 

I wifti thtt the time may be nigh
Wliaaygintly releas'd from its pains, 

My fpirit (hall hover in air
Till thine, too, from fprrow (hall ceafe; 

Then united that both may repair
To reft, in the manfions of peace. [Bos. Cen,]  

THE OWL AND PARROT.

  T PKTKB riVDAK, *SQ.

AN Owl fell defp'rately in love, poor foul!
Sighing and hooting in his lonely bole.  A
A Parrot, the dear object of hi* wfthcs,
Wh4kw hejatage enjoy'd the loaves and fifties,
In (Mat, MB all (he wanted meat and drink,
Waftung and lodging full enough 1 think.
Squire Owl moft muGcaUy tells this tale ; 
Hi* oath*, hi* fqueeses, kiffes, fighs, prevtil : 
Poll cannot bear, poor heart, to hear him grieve, 
So ope* her cage, without' a " by your leave ;" 
Are married, go to bed with raptur'd races, 
Rich words, and fo forth, ufual in fuch cales. 
A dayor two pafs'd amoroufly fweet; 
LoveJptiEng, cooing, billing, all their meat t

A^ength tliey both felt hungry. " What's for
dinner i \

" Pray what have we to rat my dear ?" ouotE Pott. 
" Nothing! by all my wifdom," anfwer'd Owlj

" I never thought of that as I'm a (inner. 
w Bvt Poll on feme thing I Oiall put my pats, 
M What ray'st thou, deary, to a dim of rats ?" 
<> Rats! mifter Owl, d*>-e think that I'll eat Rats? 
44 Eat them yourfclf, or give them to the cats,"

Whines tfea poor bride, now txiy-fting into tears. 
" Well, BMiV, would you rather dine on MouCe ? 
" I'll catch a tew if any in the noufc ;

« Thou (halt not ftarve, love, fo difpel thy tears."
« I won't eat rats, I won't eat monk, I woftt, 
" Don't tell me of fucb dirty vermin don't}

» O that in my cage I had but tarried !" 
" Polly," quoth Owl, " I'm lorry I declare, 
" So delicate, jpu reli(h not our fare  _

M You GSouJd have thought of that before "you.

September 9, 1805.

claims 
lOWN, late

LL perfons having 
J0«l ftlOWN 

county, de^Afca? are reijurfted to make them known

on the eftate of 
of Anne-ArundelJ0«l ftl

, de^Afca? a
to the fubfcriber, and thof« having claims to exhibit 
tl»einjdai|yj|^hentifatfd, to

BROWN, Exeentor.

O T I C E,
THAT the Levy Conn of Anoe-Arandel coun 

ty will meet on the fourth Tnefday of No 
vember next, to receive all juft claims which may be 
exhibited againft Anne-AnindeLcounty.

By order, f
NICH: BAR WOOD, Clk. L. C. A. A. C. 

September 19, 1805.________________ _^

A STRAY.
ty the iobfcriber, living

This is to give notice,

THAT a number of the inhabitant* 
Arundd county intend to petition the next, 

general kltmbly of Maryland, for aft alt to make 
public a road trwm Uie ioterfcaion of the Mowit 
.UoUy ferry »«ad, as it now rnaa, to crofs the ISMSW 
Paupfeo ferry, ̂ oad, at or near the earner af A*** 
I InThjf uaV> tfiidrti i"J from thence acraavtlM plan 
tation of .H«Ky Hall Dorfey, Efqj to tl» upper 
wood landing on the north fide j&Qifril%«r«ek, 

September 83, 1803. ' "

TAKEN op as a (bay, 
about ttoee mile* from Spurrier's tavern, on 

Elk-Ridge, in Aniw-Arundel cootny, a.red and white 
of Anne- ipotted COW, with a bell on. f Tbj%wner any ha

1 rSn«ii_a*aWea. 
l^jbiAaVT.

her again by proving 

9, IMS.

LAWS of M

FEW fctt of i«e 
both iathtfiw, 

at the Priotiiaf4)ficc.



Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Jieri fatiet, to me directed

 at of the weft T.I (hore general court, will be. 

EXPOSED at PUBLIC SA-LE, for ca(h, on Sa-

 jirday the 38th of September, ir.lunt, at Mr. J. 

Gwino'i tavern, .'

ONE tract of land called tfalkt''* Inheritanc", 
containing 6-40 acrei; alia uar: at' a tract 

called Plummet't Pasture, Coir.aining 120 acres, 

t*kcn as the property of James Walker, and will be 

fold to fatiify a debt due William Alexander.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Annc-Aruudel count).

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree ot the high court ot chancery, 

will be SOLD, on Tuefciy thr fifteenth day of 

October next, at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the 

premiCcs, at 12 o'clock, if not previoufly fold at 

private fall,

THE houfe and lot in the city of Annapolit, ad 

joining'the houfes of Mr. William Glover and 

Mr. Edward Roberts, fronting on Church-ftreet ; 

it is fuppofed that any per (on inclined to purclufc 

will make tnemfelves acquainted with the property, 

previous to the day of fale. The terms c>f file are, 

that the purchafcr (hall give bond, with approved fe 

curity, for paying the purthafe money, with intereft, 

within twelve moot hi from tbe day of fale, A clear 

and indifputable title will be given to the pur chafer 

on payment of the whole purchafe money.
ANNE JACOB, Truftee.

N. B. Trie fubfcriber haj^>n hand a fm »11 houfc 

frame for fale. ^aa^ A. J.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from tbe orphans court of Anne- 

Aruodcl county, in Maryland, letters of adininlftra- 

tion on the pcrfonal cllate of THOMAS DLIANE, 

late of Anne-Arundel county, decealcd. All pcrfons 

having claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned 

to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to 

the fubftrihcr, at or before the 17th day of Maich 

next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from all 

benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand, 

this 17th day of September, 1805. *f
HEZEKIAH HOLLOW AY, Admimltrator.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT oa the 3d day of October next, a diftri- 

bution will be made, at the houfe of JOHN 

RIME, in Cumberland, of the affets of JOHN 

BRYAN, an infolvent debtor, re leafed from gaol, 

according to the provifions of tbe act of alTembly, 

pafTed at March feffion, F774, entitled1, An act for 

he rel ief of infolvent debtors.
Tbe creditors of faid John Bryan will attend at 

the time and place afbretaid, with their claims pro 

perly authenticated, otherwife they will Jje precluded 

from any proportion of faid aftets.
• L. HILLEA.RY, Shenl

Allegany county, Maryland. 
Cumberland, September 5V I805. _____ '

NOTICE.

1 INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 

of thii ftute, for an act to irlcafe me from debts 

which, from misfortune, I am unV>lc to pay. 
GEORGE W. SY1 

Lower-Marlborough, September 4, 1B05.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber having obtained from the or- 

m phans conrt of Prince-George's county, letters 

of adminillration on the eftate of JOHN BOW IE 

DUCK.ETT, deceafed, requcfts all thole who have 

claims againft the deceafed to exhibit them, properly 

au:henticated, and thofe indebted to ir.ake immediate 

payment.
ALLEN B. DUCKETT, Adainiftrator. 

September 16, 1805._________^L_____.

MR. PISE,

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and gen 

tlemen, that he intends to open a night Draw 
ing School for young gentlemen, from the firft of Oc 

tober. Tbe terms will -be 13 dollars per quarter, 

half to be paid in advance. Thofe who are inclined 

to learn drawing are requefted to call at his houfe 

and ftibfcribe ; the ftuderjts will furnifh tbemfefves 

with chalks, porte crayons, and pa; 
September 10, IB05.

Fifteen Dollars Reward,

WILL be given for apprehending negro URIAH, 

who broke gaol and nfltde his efcape on tU 

night of the 17th inft. he is a bright mulatto, 18 or 

20 years old, 5 feet mar 9 inches high, very ftrei^ht, 

»nd handfome; his cwathing a country cotton Ihirt, 

brown broad cloth coat, with plain gilt buttons, nan 

keen pantaloons, and felt hat; he was committed by 

vhe na»ie of JOB* THOMAS, which name he will 

probably again aftume, and try to pft for a free man. 

The above reward will be paid for delivering him at 

tha gaol from whence 'he efcaped, or fecurlng him in 

 ny otber.  >'
V JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 

Augoft 1«, 1805. St. Mary's county.

" ' N Oi*t I C E..

I INTEND to apply to the next genjnil arteuibly 

of Maryland, for an aft of inioheiifejrj to relcafe 

Btc Iron debts which I atpuoahle l0jA[) '
IS.IBOJ. V itoJCAC PEACH.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, on Mon 

day the thirtieth day of September, rnftant, at 

| twelve o'clock, a* Rawlings's tavern, in Anoe. 

Arondel bounty, if fair, if not tb» trft fair day 

thereafter,
/\ TRACT of land, in Anne-Arundel county, 

f\ called Bajamin't Content, containing one hun 

dred and three acie» and feven eighth* of an acre, 

whereon John Hardefty, deceafed, formerly lived, 

and adjoining the land of Mr. Zachariah M^Ceney ; 

tlie improvements are, a fmall dwelling-houfe, fome 

finall out houfet, and an orchard of good fruit tree*. 

Thr foil it good, and well adapted to the cultivation 

oi tobacco. The ternu of falc are, that the pur- 

chafer dull give bond, with approved fecurity, for 

paying the purchafe money, with intereft, withia 

twelve months from the day of faje.
NICHOLAS BREWEA, Tniftee. 

' September 6, 1805._____ 3 ̂ _______

To be SOLD, «t PUBLIC SALE, on the »7th 

inflant, at the fubfcriber's houlr, in Annapolis,

THE perfonal property of THOMAS DAVID- 

SON, late of An»e-Arundel county, dcceafcd, 

confining of one negro boy, 12 or \3 yean of age, 

one bed and .fumiuijr, fome wearing apparel, and a 

faddle and bdaW « \
W1LLJAM JOHNSON,

Sheriffs Sale. .
By virtue of two writ* of venditioni exfotiat to n* J

tefted out of the gencial court, will a»'*V

"POSED at BUBL1C $ALE, & c,Jh,
SOth d»y of Sepu-mber,1i05, alMr.
Uvcrn, 

HREE
_ ^

THREE hundred and eighty acres of LAKH. 

called MlDDLSTOM PI.AHTA-UOB, two ft?.
   ---- - *«TATIO», twutot^.

men, one by tbe uame of Jack, one ditto named fc,. 

j*min, taken as tlie property of Riclard Hal! rf 

Edward, to fatiify a debt due William HalL nk i 

Nicholas Hall. . *J * *

September jf 1805.
J. E. TILLY, Sftrif.

September 9, 1805.
Adauoiftrator.

O

By virtue of a writ of venaVlioni exfxmas, to me di 

rected out of tlie general court, will be EXPOSED 

at PUBLIC SALE, for cafh, on tbe fixth day of 

October next, at Mr. John Gwinn's tavern, 

~ " ~ hundred acres of land, called Walker's In 
heritance, taken as the property of James 

Walker to fatiify a debt due the State of Maryland.
J.JL. TILLY, Sheriff. 

September 6, 1805. Q

A S A L b. v
By virtueof au order of the chancellor of Maryland, 

will be SOLD, on Monday the 30th day of Sep 

tember, at 11 o'clock, at Elliott's tavern,

THE following property of ROBERT WIL 

LIAMS, a luuaiic, viz. 4 valuable work horfes, 

1.1 lieJlL p> C#ttlc. one good ftrong cart, and fundry 

plaotatsWt'uMftlsV too tedious to mention. The 

above property wilHx fold, fubject to the ratification 

of the chancellor, and if ratified by the chancellor, 

the property to be delivered on the purchasers giving 

bond, on intereft, with approved fecurities.
JEKOM PLUMMER-Xruftee. 

September 9, 1805. Jj\ 
At the lame time apd place wilf^e/foid, on fix 

months credit, an excellent wsgon and gear.

Purfuant to a decree of the lumourable the chancery 

court ol the Bate of Maryland, will be EXPOSED 

to PUBLIC SALE, between thr houn of 13 and 

1 o'clock, A. M. at tbe tavern of Mr. John 

 Gwinn, on Monday the 7* day of October next,

A LARGE 3 ftory newVick DWELLING- 

HOUSE, on the market fpacr, in the city of 

Annapolis, formerly tbe property of John Welfh, 

deceafcd, adapted for a ftore and dwelling-houfe, 

with a brick kitchen adjoining, and pump of water 

on the premifes, a walled in back yard, at prtfcnt 

accnpied by Mr. Jacob Stetnaker ; the houfe is com 

modious, pleafant, and healthily fituated, clofe to 

jhe uafin and market; this property is in fec-firople, 

and will be fold on a credit of I 7 months, for bonds, 

bearing intereft, with approvod fecurity.

At which -time and place, and on the atorefaid 

terms, will be expofed likewife to fale, a fmall brick 

houfc, in fee-fimple, occupied by a certain Darby 

M'Nemara, adjoining tbe affembly room, in the city 

alorebid, we\| calculated for a lawyer's x>r fheriff's 

office, aod oa receipt of the purchafe money, aud tbe 

chancellor's ratification of the fale, a good deed or 

deeds will be given to the purchafcr or purchasers of 

any part, or the whole, by
JOHN ROSS, Truftee.

N. B. The title will be known at tbe time of fale, 

or previous thereto, by application toJthe truftee.

September 9, 1805. ______J

This is to give notice,

THAT the iubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of faid 

county, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal ef 

tate of CHARLES PENNINGTON, deceafed; 

aod whereas the property of tbe deceafed was here 

tofore fold by Richard Cromwell, fen. without ad- 

ratniftcriug, therefore all per fans indebted for articles 

puroha(«iMfc^bji fale made by the faid Richard Crom- 

wcfljlfeMMK re (petted to make payment to the fub 

fcriber, or Kits will be commenced againft them.

W1LLL\M PENNINGTON^Admjuiftrator.

September 4, 1805.

A valuable Plantation for Sale.
HE fublcriber wiftits to fell his bandfe** 

healthy, aod highly improved FARM, coal 

taming 313* acres, fuuate on South river,*uxj 

3| miles diftant from the city of Annapolis; 

plantation pofTelTei fuperior convenience and 

tages, being near a good market, and atnt 

clofed by two cieeki, which furnifli in their ---am 
abundance of wild fowl, filh and oyfters; theM» 

fuited to the cuhivation of fmall grain, corn, ' 

bacco, and peculiarly adapted to the produQioatf 

all kinds of vegetables, that will at all times cta» 

mand ready fales, and yield perhaps the greatrft a*. 

fit, with comparatively the kaft labour. The Wild. 

ings are all nearly new, confiding of a hricU d*&. 

ing-houfe, 40 feet by 20, handfomely finilhed, a bnd 

dairy and fmoak houfe, a corn houie, 14 feet by 11, 

a barn, 44 feet by 24, with Iheds to flielter ftoik, ui 

otber neccftary and convenient buildings, th» *Ufc 

erected with tafte, and covered wiili cyprtl'. Ihingki, 

There it a very promifinfr apple orchard, pi* w! H 

years ago, confining of the b-.lt kind of i MH titf% 

carefully felected, 3 pear h ore bards lha: luve tots 

particularly attended for 6 veurs puft, and ilAt M 

produce abundantly nil kinds of titat J»iicious but, 

together with a variety of otdrr fruit po ulur to tk 

foil and climate. Tberr is a well oi rxirlknl <ua 

iu a convenient fituation. 1'hc fencing i:chi(8yrf 

chcfnut pod and railing, and in g.mtl repair. A IK. 

ther defcription of this well known farm ii An^l' 

to be uiincccfTary. Thofc wifl.'.ny tu ^urrlufe ti. 

no doubt view it. The proprietor'! termi »ill k 

found accommodating ; as he is not in want of M. 

ney, along credit would be grvei., on receiving !»  

tisf«c\ory fecurity.
SETH SWECTSER.

N. B. Stock of all kinds, aod farming utcudls, M, I 

alfo for fale. «4^ ^ ^ 

Auguft 31, 1805. "___________

Annapolis Races.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE OF THIEt' 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run fad 

over the Annapolis courfe, oo Tuefday tbe Wd 4f j 

of October next, heats four miles each, 

weights agreeable to the rotes of the club.
On Wednefday the 23d day of OAober, tk 1 

COLT's PURSE of ONE HUNDRED «i| 

FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, hcitt 

miles each.
On Thurfday tbe 34th day of October, i 

SCR1PTION PURSE of about ONE HUNDR»| 

DOLLARS will be run for, beay three
September 4, 1805.

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county
City of Annapolis. 

__ Gentlemen, .
"¥TH>R tbe honour you once conferred on aw, 

.T making me your choice as Iheriff of Anne-, 

county, and particulaily for tbe seal you mi 

on that occafion, I offer you my war* and fim*,] 

thanks ; having reafon to hope that my oftcalci* 

duct, during three years, met your approbates, 

that you have had no caufe to regret your ch 

I flatter royfelf that your confidence in me hn«" 

dimini(hed. Prefnming therefore on your fuwrt 

port, and being folicited by numerous friends, 

the liberty of declaring my intention to of 

candidate at the next election for Iheriff; 

I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrsges.

effort of mine (hall be u fed to difchargt, *rt»r*l 

priety, the various and important duties o
I remain, gentlemen, with every fcntton"   |the various and important 

fice 
rcfpelt, your hu

Annapolis,

fenraot, .... 
JOHN WELCH.

ber 18, 18**-

A JK7AS committed to my cuftody as a runaway, 

YV on the 13th inftant, a negro^man who calls 

himfelf SAM, and fays he is the piftvfr oT %Ver. 

tain Mr. SiAxr, of Gloucefter countyvVirginia: 

he is very black, appears to be forty years old, baa

 loft 'par* of his teeth, foe feet ten inches high, (lout 

and well made, very much fcarred on his back with 

the whip; his cloatbing an old bat, pW cloth jacket 

and pantaloons, and old ofnabrig Ihtrt. His owner 

is mjueftrd to take him away, He will otherwife be

  fold agreeably to law for his gaol fees.
JAMES COOKE, Sheriff of 

3u Mary's •onntjr.

To tbe VOTEKS of Ajine-Arundel county  »
of Annapolis. 

GENTLEMEN, . j

FROM tbe promifed fupport of many  « "T* 

low-ciiiaens, I am encouraged to offer i 

candidate for tbe next SHERIFFALlY 

county. Should 1 be honoure4 *»& >°ur ltt 

that occafion, you may reft affured, that « 
ertion on my part will be u£ed to difcharge JU* <^T1 

that will neceffarily devolve on ror with laduBff »J 

fidelity. I am, Gentlemen, XI

' JACOB'S LAW DICT10NART.
 jCr-gSubfcriptions for this valuable wo.*, 

printing in Philadelphia, in two vol«m*H. *loi 

30 dollar*, in boanU, received at the ?«**£
^•ss«BBHM(*siHB|Bs«Hss«M*M**rfN

A N N A P O L I 
Primed by FREDERICK and
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